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About Town
Sbiin* Club dlructora

____ _»e*t Wednauday, Aug. 19,
• t  S pAL, at the home of the 
pmMeiit, Harold E. Turking- 
So^ 16 Berkley St. Dlrectora 
■M Wgad to make returns on 
Mm Block Island Cruise Sept. 
X , because of the success of 
m itf reservatione.

Found in River
MORWAUC (A P )—The body 

o f a 61-year-old man was found 
today In the Norwalk River.

PoUoe identified him as Fran- 
sls Brown o f Norwalk, a plumb
er. They said Brown last was 
seen alive Monday by some of 
his acquaintances.

The cauae of death was under 
investigation.

WE WASH - DRY 
FOLD . WRAP 

LAUNDRY
PINE CLEANERS

6M Center St. 648-4166

Munson's
CANDY
KITCHEN
Makers of Fine Candles
%

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

S Stores to Serve Yon
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE BOLTON

Associate Pastor
Hie Rev. Richard W. Dupee, 

newly appointed associate min
ister of Swth Methodist Church, 
will assume his duties at the 
church Sept. 7. He is formerly 
of the Washington (R.I.) Meth
odist Church.

He. his wife and one child, 
will live at 17 Bond St., the for
mer re.sidence of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Hollis Jr., who left 
South Methodist Chuwh in June.

Police Chief Dies
ORBENWICH (AP) — James 

P. Healey, 86, Greenwich po
lice chief since last October, 
died yesterday in a doctor’s of
fice he had vl.slted for a routine 
checkup.

Healey, who had a history 
of heart trouble, was stricken 
in the office of Dr. Carl Jaeger.

He Joined the force in 1930, 
was promoted to sergeant in 
1941 and to captain in 1964. He 
was made deputy chief in 1966 
and was appointed chief last 
year to replace David Robbins, 
who resigned.

Healey leaves his widow, two 
daughters, a brother, a sister 
and four grandchildren.

Mott’s Buys 
Ailing Chain

Mott’a Super Markets Inc. 
has purchased the 66-year-old 
Ailing R u b b e r  Co. chain of 
eight stores, according to an 
announcement by Joseph P. 
Mott, president of the super
markets, and James W. Mar
shall, president of Ailing's.

The announcement says that 
the Ailing Co. will operate as a 
"wholly-owned subsidiary" of 
Mott's that Marshall will re
main as president, and that no 
personnel changes are planned.

Both Mott's and Ailing oper
ate Manchester stores, in addi
tion to locations throughout 
central (Connecticut. Mott’s re
cently announced the con
struction of a new store In 
Chicopee, Mass., and Ailing’s 
now operates a Store in Holy
oke, Mass.

In addition to its supermar
kets, Mott’s also operate two 
liquor stores and a drug store.

The Ailing Rubber <Co. was 
founded in 1898 by Noyes Ai
ling and only last October was 
purchased by Marshall and a 
group of associates. Molt open
ed hie first store in Hartford in 
1952.

Joseph Mott said, "I believe 
that when Mott’s mass march- 
andising knowhow is applied to 
the Ailing stores, the consumer 
will benefit directly and im
mediately.”

Litde Petition to Question 
Reapportioning Procedure

Wilber Little, veteran Man-# Little said that his petitions.

Peck Backed, 
IP ’s Named

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Josephine B. Magora to Louis 
C. Damato and Raymond F. 
Damato, two parcels on Co
lumbus St.

Executor’s Deed 
Doris I. Hutchinson, execu

trix of the estate of Arthur E. 
Hutchinson, to Joseph Moriconi 
and Florence Moriconi, proper
ty at 166-160 Henry St. and 183 
N. Elm St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Luna Keeney Hutchinson, 

Doris I. Hutchinson, Lydia G. 
Simons and Eva L. McGrath 
to Joseph Moriconi and Flor
ence Moriconi, property at 168- 
160 Henry St. and 188 N. Elm 
St.

Attachment of Real Estate

cheater Republican, last night 
told the members of the OOP 
Town Committee of his plan to 
circulate petitions, questioning 
the constitutionality of the 
present State Legislature reap
portionment procedure.

Little said the recent court 
order, which set the timetable 
for reapportionment "la con
trary to the state’s constitution, 
and should be disregarded."

He said that the constitution 
spells out the method for 
amendments. ^

Little said that he believes 
that the correct procedure 
would be for the present special 
session of the leg^islature to take 
the first step, by voting a new 
reapportionment plan; followed 
by the election of a 1M5-66 leg
islature, which would take its 
full two years to approve the 
changes; followed by a state
wide referendum on the consti
tutional amendment.

The recent court ruling 
makes provision for a constitu
tional convention instead, Ind 
seta its own timetable.

Reg;inald L. Schmidt against 
Louis J. Milewski, property at 
36 Oak St., $9(X).

Federal Tax Lien
U. S. Government against Al- 

banie and Muriel Roy of 324 
Wind.sor St., 1963 income tax, 
$284.80.

Building Permits
To Pat C. Deyono, fence at 

87 St. John St., $240.
To Albert Salenleks, fence at 

81 Jarvis Rd., $200.
To Fava’s Building Wreckers 

for Town of Manchester, de- 
moli.sh old Hose O). 2, $946.

To Public Sign Oi. for Bo
nanza. new .sign at 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke., $500.

RENT A FIAMELESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

AM the Hot water you wont for yourself and 
your family without having to buy a water 
beater. No installation costs for normal in
stallation. No maintenance worries. No re
pairs.  ̂Call your plumbing contractor, your 
•lectrical eontroctor or . , ,

jj[?. T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

YOUR IHYESTOR-OWHED ELECTRIC COmHY

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confracfor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

‘'Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Streo'

LOAFER 
SALE

•  CORDONOYA

•  GOLDEN TAN

•  SIZES4V2 to 10

•  NARROW ond 
MEDIUM WIDTHS

SHOES-M A IN  FLOOR
BUY

YOUR SCHOOL

LOAFERS
AT THIS

LO W  
# L O W

PRICE!

f

CHURCH BOMBED
CANTON, Miss. (AP) — Civil 

rights workers report the 14th 
burning of a Negro church In 
the state since the Mississippi 
"summer project”  began in 
June.

A spokesman for the Council 
of Federated Organizations said 
the Mount Pleasant church In 
nearby Gluckstadt had burned 
Monday night. It yaa used as a 
"freedom school.’^

Advertisement—•
Instant cash is available. 

"W e like to lend money on 
convenient terms for worth
while purposes, and home im
provements are always worth
while,” say I the friendly folks 
at Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company in Manchester at 893 
Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

to be clreulated throughout the 
state, will solicit signatures 
from voters and non-voters 
alike, and will be addressed to 
Gov. John Dempsey.

He said that it will ask the 
governor “ Why, after swearing 
at your inauguration to uphold 
the (Constitution of the State of 
Connecticut, did you on Aug. 8, 
1964, from the same rostrum, 
urge the state’s legislators to 
take action contrary to the 
wording of the same constitu
tion?’

Little said that his petitions 
await financial backers for tht 
printing, before they can be cir
culated. He said that, with 
clearance from local GOP 
Chairman Francis DellaPera, he 
has approached Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney for help, but that Plnney 
“ was not too responsive nor 
helpful.”

Little said that he is certain 
that financial assistance "will 
come from somewhere,”  and 
that the petitions soon will be 
circulated.

Vater Delegate 
To AFT Confab

High School music teacher 
Robert C. Vater will fly to Chi
cago Saturday as the loca l' 
delegate to uie annual conven
tion of the American Federa
tion of Teachers (AFT).

Vater, who represents the 
Manchester F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Teachers (MFT), will stay at 
the Pick-Congress Hotel dur
ing the week-long convention 
of the lOO.OOO-member national 
organi2iaUon.

Vater has been Instructed to 
back the election of New York 
City’s Charles (Jolgan for the 
AFT presidency. Colgan report
edly has shown considerable 
militancy In New York City 
teachers’ efforts to obtain col
lective bargaining.

Manchester teachers in AFT 
believe Colgan’s success in 
forcing changes in New York’s 
official attitude toward collec
tive bargaining qualify him to 
lead a national effort on this 
issue.

(Jolgan Is opposed for the na
tional leadership by (jharles 
Smith of Gary, Ind., who Vater 
says is a member of the pres
ent leadership. The hope is to 
unseat this leadership for a 
m o r e  progressive national 
stand, which Vater says now is 
too often a protest roll.

Vater. who is chairman of 
personnel policies committee in 
Manchester, will return Aug. 22.

The Republican Town Com
mittee' last n i g h t  Mtdorsed 
F^dertck E> Peck for re-elec
tion to hia third term aa regia- 
trar o f voters, and named Mor
gan B. Steele, York Strangfeld 
and Felix Gremmo Its choices 
for tha post o f Justices Of 
peace.

Unless oppoeltlon candidates 
file petitions with the town 
cleric by Sept. 1, thus forcing 
a Republican, primary, these 
will be the names that will ap
pear ml the Nov. 8 voting ma
chines.

No endorsements were made 
for candidates to the posts of 
state representatives, due to a 
recent court ruling which de
clared the present apportion
ment method unconstitutional.

The State Legislature Is now 
in special session in an effort 
to realign district boundaries.

In the absence of (30P Chair
man Francis DellaFera, last 
night's meeting was conducted 
by Mrs. Saunda Taylor, vice 
chairman, who announced that 
a committee is now checking 
several choice locations for use 
as a central headquarters for 
the October and November 
elections.

The committee accepted with 
regrets the resignation of Mrs. 
Audrey Brett, a long-time, ac
tive party worker. Mrs. Brett’s

Our research department b-s 
the facts to help you. . .
Time to take stock? 0»r Raeearch Department 
hae a wealth of information right at their 
fingertips. Today’s fast changing mu'ket M- 
qairea fast, accurate 
facte to make important 
decisions. When you 
want information . . . 
hurry to the neavest 
Pninam odioe.

“ lYAot •very
investor should 
know"—an 
interesting and 
enlightening 
booklet. FREE,, ,  
at your nearest 
Putnam office.

YOiTlL FIND A CmfltO AT...

PUTNAM & CO.
T1 Best Center Bt. 646-8151

This man 
can bring you 
B EH ER  HEARING

Manager Cannata in charge 
o f Sonotone o f Hartford to 
serve the needs o f the hard 
o f hearing in this communi
ty. Mr. Cannata has had many years o f experi
ence in helping the hard o f hearing, and is a Sono
tone user, himself. He is a member o f a nationwide 
network o f permanent offices specializing exclu
sively in hearing problems.

Manager Cannata will be glad to answer any 
questions you have about your hearing. He is pre
pared to give you a complete audio-metric analysis 
of your hearing without charge or obligation. A t 
the same time, you can learn about the new Sono
tone Binaural Method o f Balanced Hearing— the 
natural approach to normal hearing.

Come in, phone or write to Manager Cannata for 
a private appointment today.

SONOTONE
ofHARTFORD

18 ASYLUM ST. 247-4070
OPEN TUES. - FRI. 9:80 to 5:00. SATURDAY t̂SO to 1:00 

CLOSED MONDAYS DURING AUGUST 
We Service AU Make* of H ea riv  

BUDGET TERMS ARBANGED

fuatly rocMiUy moved to W w t 
Hartford, wlure ohe M ogam 
worUng for her party.

m ter of Uianko will beA
■ont to her, In 
the work aho haa

..iatlon of 
10 locally.

REOPEN S M I 
NOW ON 

ARTHUR RRIN
Police Arrests

Patricia Hollla, M, of Eaat 
Hartford, haa been charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without a drlverte Ucenae. The 
arreat followed routine motor 
vehicle check by police who ob- 
•erved the Hollia vehicle travel
ing at a rapid rate of speed 
along Olcott St. The motorist 
has never had a Hcenae, police 
eald. She posted a |50 bond 
and has been summoned to ap
pear in Circuit Court IS, Man
chester, on Aug. 24.

Thomas W*Jsh, 4®, of 48 
Ridge St., haa been charged 
with breach of the peace after 
police received a complaint of 
a disturbance with another 
person. Walsh posted a $500 
bond while awaiting appearance 
In Circuit Court 13 here on 
Aug. 31.

For Every I
P o r i i H i » -

Joycw  Plowwr SIm |i
661 Bfafai Sfc, Manaliiil er 

Next to H vlto ift 
Natiouri Bsmk 

646-0791—646-U6R

MME. MARGO 
Character Reader and 

Advisor on all problems 
Come and see her 

812 Albany Avenue 
(Cor. o f Green St.) 

Hartford, Connectfcut 
m  527-6856

ANN CAMPBELL’S 
BEAUTY SAIGN

848 MAIN STREBT

CLOSED FOR 
VACATION
Will Reopvn 

MON., AUG. >1

.still in progress

AUGUST

WHITE
SALE

S M A L L  DEPO SIT  

W IL L  H O L D  

Y O U R  SE LE C T IO N  

UNTIL O C T . I. 

C H O O S E  F R O M  

S T A C K S  A N D  ST A C K S  

O F  W A R M  

W O N D E R F U L  

BLANKETS

HERITAGE REVERSIBLE BLANKET.. .$7.97
Regularly 9.99 Luxurious deep-nap. Decorator colors. Washable.

Four Season Thermal Weave Blanket. . .  4.97
Regttlariy 5.99 Rayon and Acrylic, Hand-crocheted look. Machine wash,

POPULAR “HOSTESS” BLANKET..... 3.88
Regularly 4.99 Quality medium weight. Attractive colors. Washable.

70 X 80 CANNON SHEET BLANKET . . . .  1.67
Regularly 1.99 Assorted plaids and attractive colors. Machine wash.

WONDERFUL WINDOW SAVINGS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Solid nub-texturo DRAW DRAPES

IQ.88
Blue, Sand White, 
Toast, Thistle Regu
larly to 5.49, 54” , 68” , 
72”  lengths.

O D D  LOT O F  C U R T A IN S  R ED U C ED  30 TO  

5 0 % .  A SSO R T E D  STYLES. C O L O R S  A N D  

PATTERNS —  V A LU ES  T O  $8.99

CAFE CURTAIN AND VALANCE SET . .$2.57
Regularly 2.99 White or colors with assorted trims. Drip-dry fabrics.

Decorator Curtain and Valance S e t..... 1.57
Regularly 1.90 Bemitilttl eaey care fabrios, attractive oolors.

VINYLEEN WINDOW SHADES.... . . .  1.33
Regularly 1.69 White, egg shell, green, custom cut, embossed vinyleen.

O P E N  M O N . - SAT. 9:30 T O  5:30 T H U R SD A Y  TILL 9 P.M.

A m g t  IM lj N4t P rw
rm  the Wtok M N d 

AuguM 1, 1664

13,708
Mamber of tha Audit 
■uiaaa aC Clrculatioa Msmehastor^A City of VUtaga Chmrm

T h o  W d R I
Foreeaat ed U. •>

Clenrtag, eeeier
nroMd M. Friday M
70s.
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Goldtvater Takes Strides 
Totvard Republican Unity

BERSHEY Pn fA P l __ #̂tha Onlt«d BUtaa In th« 1664#party leaden Joined in praising
— <— have been resolved,’ ’ In’ -* . f t .m .n tMany Republican leaders 

saw today in Sen. Bai 
GoldwateiPs unity manifes
to a stride toward party 
solidarity— but some cracks 
stQl showed on thcf^ounda- 
tion the GOP presidential 
nominee is out to build.

Former Pnsldent Dwight D. 
Eisenhower sounded the unity 
keynote with a warm endone- 
irient of Qoldwater and vict 
presidential nominee William B. 
Miller, and a promise to do aU 
he can to help elect them.

"Any nncertaintiea I may 
have felt aa to the Htneas, ad
equacy and quality of the politl

lora qahipalgn have been resc 
"we former president said. 

n V  G o l d w a t e r  acknowledged 
Eisenhower was among the ar
chitects of the detailed position 
paper he delivered Wednesday 
to a four-hour closed-door meet
ing of three dosen GOP gover
nors and other party chieftains 
from 28 states.

The nominee and the former 
president talked for two hours a 
week ago at Elsenhower’s farm 
In Gettysburg, Pa.

In a key passage of the unity 
declaration, Goldwater told the 
Republican leaders: ” I seek the 
support of no extremist — of the 
left or the right.”

Elsenhower, New York Gov.
cal program they will offer to Nelson A. Rockefeller and other

Race Disorder Hits 
Jersey Cities Again

that statement.
"He has repudiated character 

assassins, vl^lantes, Commtm- 
ists and any group such as tha 
Ku Klux Klan that would att' 
empt to control localities 
through terror, threat or other 
lawless means,”  the former 
president said.

Rockefeller said that repudia' 
tion, along with other Goldwater 
pledges, should help the ticket. 
But the New York governor said 
he would have added the John 
Birch Society to the disavowal 
list.

Goldwater told a news confer
ence he has vigorously opposed 
"damaging, ridiculous and Very 
stupid statements" by Robert 
Welch, the society’s founder. 
But he said the society itself Is 
on no subversive list.

Rockefeller said the Ooldwa- 
ter declaration should be "reas
suring to Republicans from one 
end of {he country to the other.

" I  said I would support the 
national ticket,’ ’ - said Rockefell
er. Barry Goldwater is the pres
idential candidate and Bill Mill
er is the vice presidential candi
date.’ ’

But the New York governor

Legislators Offer Plans 
To Reapportion House

BUZABE’TH, N.J. (AP) 
Youths armed with gasoline 
bombs, bottles, rocks and bricks 
rioted in a multiracial neighbor
hood of Elizabeth and smashed 
cars and store windows In a Ne
gro district of Paterson Wednes
day night and early today.

Helmeted policemen with 
nightsticks restored order in 
both cities early today. It was 
the second night in a row in 
which violence broke out in the 
two northern New Jersey cities 
about 20 miles apart.

Elizabeth police tore into a 
crowd of young Negroes shortly 
before 2 a.m., subduing .some of 
the youths with sticks, firing 
Into the air, and making ' ar
rests. The brief battle followed 
bombarding of at least three po
lice cars with . bottles, near 
misses on several motorcycle 
police, a flaring gas bomb that 
lit up an intersection and the ex
plosion of fitodrkbftdrii;

Elisabeth . hospitals . reported 
treating eight persons for minor 
Injuries. About a half-dozen Ne
groes and whites were injured

— Paterson, but none was hospi
talized.

Sixteen adults and two Juven
iles, mostly Negroes, were ar
rested as disorderly persons in 
Elizabeth.

Twenty-three Negroes, includ
ing six juveniles, were arrested 
in Paterson. One woman, ar
rested as she allegedly- prepared 
to throw a garbage can through 
a window, was charged with 
inciting a riot.

Paterson Police (Jhief John O’
Brien estimated that between 
200 and 300 store windows were 
broken in the Fourth Ward. A 
flaming gasoline bomb struck a 
bus, but caused little dcunage.

Two newspapermen — photo
grapher Mel Finkelstein and re
porter Mike Pearl of the New 
York JoumalAmerlcan — suf
fered cuts and bruises when a 
brick flew through their c 
window in Paterson.

Some 150 policemen scoured 
halls and alleys In the Negro 
district for hit-and-run bamds of

(See Page Fifteen)

Events 
In State

Zabroski, Editor 
Will Direct GOP 
Public Rdations

(See Page Two)

Lwge Assault Force 
Eluded by Viet Cong

SAIGON, South Viet Nam# Viet Oong authorities said in
(AP) —A thousand Vietnamese 
troops, ferried into the jungle in 
a giant helicopter operation, 
had hoped to launch today a 
battle against a concentration of 
(Jommunist Viet Cong. ’They 
found two deserted enemy 
camps.

Some 100 helicopters blasted 
(Jommunlst positions Wednes
day and airlifted the troops 30 
miles' northwest of Saigon in the 
war’s biggest airborne opera
tion. Government forces antic
ipated a drive against the Com

leaflets distributed the past 
week that thSy would no longer 
fight government troops but 
would attack only those units 
with U.S. advisers.

The propaganda was viewed 
as an effort to drive a wedge be
tween the Americans and the 
South Vietnamese. Officials said 
they doubted the Viet Cong 
would refrain from fighting 
Vietnamese units without Amer
ican advisors.

The government also said to
day that (Jommunist guerrillas

munists expected to last several t had overrun a fortified hamlet
days.

However, they met almost no 
resistance in moving through 
the dense jungle area. ’The ene
my camps were evacuated and 
burned. Four g;uerrilla bodies 
and several rifles were found.

The troop,s had hoped to trap 
a mass of 2,000 to 3,000 Viet 
Cong.

The airlift, which involved 
every helicopter in tlie southern 
hall of the country, resulted In 
the death of a U.S. helicopter 
pilot shot by a (Jommunlst. ’Two 
other Americans and a Viet
namese were wounded, the gov
ernment said today.

near Phan Thiet, a coastal town 
about 100 miles east of Saigon. 
Ten defenders were Injured and 
nine others were missing, the 
government said.

Communist North Viet Nam 
kept up its propaganda attack 
against the United Sates.

Radio Hanoi, in a broadcast 
monitored today in Tokyo, 
charged the United States with 
continued violation of its air
space and territorial waters in 
the wake of last week’s retalia
tory air strikes against North 
Viet Nam. The U.S. assaults fol-

(8ee Page 'Two)

HARTFORD (AP)—The ap
pointment of Stanley J. Za
broski, city editor of the Hart
ford THmes, as state-wide (11- 
rector of public relations for I 
Republican headquarters was 
announced today by GOP State 
Oiairman A. Searle Plnney:

Zabroski will start his new 
duties Aug. 31 and will be a«- 
8lsl;ed by Richard C. Mourey 
who will continue working at 
headquarters on a part-time 
bu ls.

"Wa^ase-gsatUied Jn- obtaln- 
ing the services of a veteran 
newspaper man with broad ex
perience," Plnney said. He not- 
to that the full-time post to be 
filled by Zabroski has been va
cant since John W. Tierney of 
West Hartford resigned a year 
and one half ago to join a Bos
ton public relations ftrm.

Plnney said that through 
the engagement of Zabroski 
"we hope to step up public re
lations at the headquarters 
level and provide a great deal 
more service to the town com
mittees and legislators."

A native of Meriden, Zabro
ski has just rounded out 30 
years in the newspaper field. 
He has been on the Times’ staff 
for nearly 23 years, nearly four 
as city editor, two as assistant 
city editor. Prior to that he 
was city hall reporter and 
Hartford political writer for 17 
years. He Is 48 years old.

Before joining the Times, he 
had served as a feature writer, 
assistant state editor and act
ing city editor on the staff of 
the Waterbury Republican. He 
also served as a reporter and 
assistant sports editor of the 
Meriden Journal and Meriden 
area correspondent for the for
mer International News Serv
ice and the United Press.

For several years after serv
ing in the Army during World 
War n , Zabrosky edited the

(See Page Four)

King Ponders 
Proposal fo r  
Single House

By PHINEA8 FI8KE
Should the state of Connec

ticut adopt a unicameral legis
lature—a legislature composed 
of only one house instead of the 
present composition of two? 
Should a single body o f legislat
ors replace the present State 
Senate and House of Represen
tatives ?

State Representative Atty. 
Robert D. King of Tolland says, 
at this moment, that he doesn’t 
know for sure which he would 
pick—but he says he would like 
to hear a great deal more de
bate on the merits of each.

Rep. King sat yesterday 
morning with other members of 
the joint judiciary committee of 
the (Connecticut General Assem
bly at a public hearing on pro
posals to make (Connecticut’s 
legislature a unicameral one.

The judiciary committee Is 
meeting this week to hear ad
vocates of ail bills for the re
vamping of the state’s General 
Assembly, a« required by the 
U.S. Supreme (Court.

’The Federal district court or
dered the state to reapportion 
itself before the next election 
as the result of a taxpayers 
suit. The court action has been 
ui^eld by a Supreme (Court de
cision decreeing that all state 
legislative bodies shall be elect
ed from districts approximate
ly equal in population.

Up to this year Connecticut 
has elected its House of Rep
resentatives on a unit basis’ —' 
no more than two repreaenta- 
Uves from each town no matter 
what the town’s populatkm. 
The Senate haa always been, 
sisctsd from special districts 
which are supposedly of squal 
proulation.

But now that the court has 
spoken, the General Assembly 
must come up with a new 
method o f ainportlonbig seats in 
the House on the basis, of popu
lation—unless the state should 
do away with the two-house 
legislature and adopt a uni
cameral system.

Four state representatives 
appeared before the General 
Assembly’s judiciary commit
tee yesterday to advocate bills 
they have submitted calling 
for a unicameral legislature. 
Favoring slightly different pro
posals were Robert Barnes of

(See Page Eight)

Rain Sweeps Girl 
Into Storm Drain

V

A 1 7 (e J  shortly aAgents  
Bogus Money 
In H artfo rd

WILLIMANTlC (AP) — Mrs 
Leo Racette watched in horror 
as her 9-year-old daughter R M  
stepped from the stalled au lp  
mobile and slipped, falling into 
the swirling water that flooded 
the street.

Before anyone could help, Rita 
had been swept down a storm 
drain into a sewer. ’The onrush- 
ing rain waters carried her 75 
feet underground toward an 
opening that led to the Wllll- 
mantic River.

She fell about 20 feet into the 
river.

"(Sod was good to us’,’ ’ com
mented her father last night 
shortly after Rita was returned 

sound to the Racette 
Springfield, Mass.

•Three men working at the 
American ’Thread (Co. had spot
ted her in the river. Two jumped 
in after her while the third held 
out a stick from the bank. To
gether they managed to get the 
child to land.

l66P6t Servifto .^ e n t  Robert Hastings displays 
aoma at $744,000 in eountairfeit cash found in H a ^  
M6id uwnhouae. (,A^ PhotolaK.)

HARTFORD (AP) — The Se
cret Service has 1744.000 hr crisp 
new bills on its hands — all of it 
counterfeit.

The neatly bundled bills were 
found yesterday In a Hartford 
warehouse where the Secret 
Service said Stanley Frederick 
Withe Jr. had been storing 
them inside two foot lockers.

Withe, arrested on counter
feiting charges Itiesday at his 
home in Berkeley, (Calif., printed 
almost $1 million In bogus $10 
and $20 bills last year while 
operating a job printing busi
ness in Unlonvllle, (Conn., the 
Secret Service said.

He moved to .California with 
his wife and two children' earlier 
this year after his shop went 
into bankruptcy and its equip
ment was sold at auction.

At least $12,000 in counterfeit 
cash was found when Withe wais 
arrested, agents said. Another 
$600 of the phony money, they 
said, was passed in the last two 
weeks In the San Francisco 
area.

Withe himself destroyed an 
uncounted number of the bills 
because of defects developing 
during the printing proceee, the 
Secret Service said.

Special Agent Robert R. Hast
ings after examining the bills 
seized yesterday said the coun 
terfelting jc^ was "not too hot,* 
hilt the be mM . w e n  psae 
■Me.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Sen. Eldward M. Kennedy is 
making a rapid recovery from 
a broken back sustained in, a 
plane crash and no operation 
will he required, a team of doc
tors announce In Boston. . . .  A 
Mississippi judge bans opera
tions of the Mlsslseippi Free
dom Democratic Party, formed 
by civil rights leaders to seek 
ouster of the all-white regular 
Democrats from the national 
convention.

President ’Tito of Yugoslavia, 
in a message to Greek Cypriot 
President Makarios, p l ^ e e  
support for an Independent Cy
prus and deplores the use of 
what he calls "an exterior 
force" to eolVfc the Cypriot cri
sis. . . .  A German publisher an- 
noiuices plans to bring out a 
Oennan - language edition of 
B any  Ooldwator’a **Ihe Con- 
aeleaoe o f a OoneervaUve.”

Benton St., entrance to Bigelow Brook culvert i& completely covered with water. 
(Herald photo by Satemis.)

Unit System  
Defended by 
Small Towns

HARTFORD (A P ) —  
Small town legislators de
fended Connecticut’s unit 
representation .system at a 
public hearing today !!dn 
legislative reapportionmgnt 
plans.

The hearing before tha 
General Assembly’s judici
ary committee was attend
ed by more than 100 per
sons, many o f whom wmra 
awmakers.

It was the second puDDe 
learing by the com m itt^  
which yesterday h eard -a  
discussion o f Senate redis
tricting proposals.

'I think there should b« a 
voice for every community' — 
'Which are historically different 
and which I think should he 
kept that way — in a forum 
where they are uninhibited and 
can speak their piece,’ ’ said 
Rep. Benjamin Barring;er, i-R- 
New Milford.

Several legislators who were 
among the first to testify, 
sgoke in favor o f plans that 
would guarantee at least eno 
representative to w tfty  tosm 
In the state.

However, State Rep. w m ia n  
T. Shea, D-Meriden, the noUM 
minority leader, said the Doia- 
ocratlc party would support 
only those proposals that wqpe 
within the constitutional guide
lines spelled out by ths ITA 
District (Jourt.

Although the Detnoeniito gN  ‘ 
not committed to any singla 
plan. Shea said, they cannot 
accept a ]rian which falls short 
of the standards set by tha 
court.

A number of the Rspuhneaa 
plans have this flaw, he said.

Rep. Philip Doran, D-Berlia, 
dpoke In favor of a plan that 
would give e'very town at least 
one representative for up to 
20,000 persons and adAtional 
representatives for saoh aM l- 
tional 20,000.

His own town, he n o t e d ,  
would have one representatlTa 
under this proposal wfaUa Harb* 
ford would have nlna ^

(Bee Page Four)

Bulletins
Culled from  A P  W irat

Janice Jacobs, 15, of 125 Brookfield St., rescues pet quail from  backyard flood. 
(Herald photo by SaternisO________________________ .

Torrent Floods Benton St., 
Despite Preventive Measure

Yesterday’s 1.19 inch rain-<r.jincluded Blssell and Birch SU.,(»pounded, but cleared themselves

Registration for the first de- 
segr^ratod publle sehool classes 
la Mississippi will take plaoa I will worsen before It gets bet' 
Oonoiroer to a OaK w* | tor.

fall brought welcome relief to 
a water-starved Manchester, 
but proved only a headache to 
residents of the Benton St. 
area and to highway depart
ment crews.

The storm dumped over an 
inch of water in a three-quar
ters of an hour period, and 
caused Bigelow Brook to back 
up and spill over the sidewalk 
onto Benton St. and to im
pound backyards on Brookfield 
St.

The highway department had 
two crews ready for the peren
nial trouble, but they couldn’t 
prevent it. They spent two 
hours pumping out the rear 
lots and clearing away the de
bris which had impeded the 
water flow.

Last week, the town’s board 
of directors had deferred any 
action toward correcting the 
Bigelow Brook trouble.

Ernest ’Tureck, superintend
ent of the highway depart
ment, said this morning that 
the brook had been cleared of 
debris just before the storm, 
but that the fast rush of wa
ter brought fresh debris, main
ly clipped willow twigs, which 
blocked the grates which en
close the brook under the high 
school’s Memorial FTeld.

’Tureck said that a solution 
to the problem will hanre to be 
found soon, or the situation

m t  «itar. OtiMr toebbto «o to  » sMtod«r

where the dry brooks filled up 
immediately and couldn’t take 
the flow fast enough; Porter 
and Adelaide Rd.; Bremen Rd.; 
Woodbridge St. and Avondale 
Rd.; and the Autumn St. area 
in the vicinity of Beth Sholom 
Cemetery.

All of the areas were Im-

as soon as the storm sewer lev
els dropped.

Town IVater Superintendent 
Lawrence Wittkofske ,said that 
the rainfall produced a fast run
off of water, and was not too 
helpful to the town water sup-

(See Page Twenty)

U.S. Agent Sentenced
CHICAGO (AP) — U.S. Atty.,fcSecret Service,”  Hanrahan told

Edward V. Hanrahan has hailed 
the conviction of Secret Service 
Agent Ebraham Bolden as 
clearing the integrity of the U.S. 
Secret Service.

Bolden, the first Negro ever 
assigned to guard a U.S. presi
dent, Was convicted and sen
tenced to six years in prison 
Wednesday of trying to seU gov
ernment evidence In a counter
feiting case for $50,(X)0.

He had charged that the gov
ernment framed him because he 
planned to tell the Warren com
mission about laxity and drunk
enness among Secret Service 
agents assigned to guard Presi
dent' Kennedy in 1961.

"■rhe verdict completely re
jects the outrageous charges 
made by the defendant and con
firms the public’s belief In the 
■baoluta Intei^Qr of the IT.I.

newsmen.
He said it was to Bolden’s 

credit that he “ apologized for 
the charges he made against the 
Secret Service and the govern
ment in general.’ ’

Bolden, 28, made his apology 
in a tearful plea for mercy alter 
his conviction was announced 
and before sentencing In U.S. 
District Court by Judge Joseph 
Sam Perry.

“ If, during the period since 
my arrest, I made any state' 
ment that might have indicat 
ed I disrespected the United 
States government," said Bot 
den, “ I still believe the United 
States government is the fairest 
and most Important institution 
in the “world today.”

He added that such statamente

U.S. PLANE 0RAMB8 
T(H(YO (AP) — A VM, 

Air Force refueUng pi*— 
oraalied In a ntotmtainooe re> 
glon 140 mllee north of TPoiejr* 
Thnrsday night and JapaneM 
police eald eariy Friday fllto 
bodlea had been rcooveral. 
Four of the 11 men aboard 
were found aUve, tfaoagh tor# 
were . Injured, p<dlee added. 
’Two are ndealng. A UJi. Air 
Force epokeeman to T<Aya 
said he was unable to oenflm 
the eaeualty fignree — 
have nothing deftolto am jstfl
(BOLLBR sH n p n N a  v n w  

WAMUNGTON (AP)— A 
leadfaig Houee foe of an n$* 
tempt in the Senate to ddbiy 
court reapporttonmcHt M 
.state legislaturea said today 
he Is near agreement an the 
latest Senate proposal, Bepb 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.T., gnv* 
signs of aoeeptlng the Henafe 
Idea as be fought agalnet 
move In the House to take 
from federal oourte all Jnrie* 
diction over reapporttonmehK 
Oeller said he had "appraadte 
ed agreement" oa the Senaito 
proposal. He also said he .wim 
In favor of a oonstttatieapF 
amendment, and expected Ito 
committee to vote ene •6* 
early In the next eeeelen ed 
Oongrees. Oeller is fhelrman 
of the Houee Judlclniy Oosft. 
mlttee, which le holding heap, 
ings on ISO hUle and prepeeed 
constitutional ameadmsato 
designed to undo or delay 4% 
Supreme Court’s luhag thu 
year that both houese ad 
state legislature must he af» 
portioned bn the basis popnii? 
Uon. I

(dte* P *«e 9)

APPROVE NOMlNATlONt' 
W A S H I N G T O N  (API 

Sen. Thotnas J. Dodd, Ik 
Conn., announced today 
ate Judleinry OommltlM 
proval of the nomlaaMon 
Robert P. Andereoa to IR  
Second dreult Court at J** 
peals. Anderson ourrratly 
U.S. Dtotrlet Jiidfe to 
neotlout. TIm iximiiiMtoa 
approved the 
Robert C. Zampa—  
attorney - to New 
Conn., to IK the 
Oontt M i
ed i r T l I l g - .  " '̂4^

i .1
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ey Cities Again
•)

uUw wko kurled *101117 wine

Patontti Mayor Frank X. 
OraY**, at the ecene, said he 
Wm M  decide today whether to 
Impose a eorfew for the coming 
wedeend. Bottles narrowly 
missed him on several occa
sions.

Oraves called the distur
bances "m ore of a racial out
break" that those of Tuesday
Bight.

In KUiabeth, the brief riot cli
maxed a tense night in which an 
estimated 500 Negroes and 
whites congregated at one point 
near the Pioneer homes, a low- 
income project.

Gasoline bombs flew from 
atop and behind the project, and

SAVE NOW AT 
ARTHUR DRUe 
REOPEN SALE

exploded in the street. Store 
windows wer.e smashed.

Acting Police Chief Michael 
D. Roy told the crowd to seek 
spokesmen who could meet with 
city officials to discuss grie 
vances.

Restless Negroes milled 
around First street near the 
housing project. A throng of 
whites filled one side of Mag
nolia street, the beginning of a 
white neighborhood. Occasional 
ly a bottle sipped from the dark' 
ness, glittered in the light of a 
street lamp and smashed on the 
pavement.

At 1 a m.. 2t4 hours after his 
first appearance before the 
crowd. Chief Roy returned and 
about 60 Negroes and whites 
drew around him. They de
manded that Mayor Steven 
Berclk visit the neighborhood.

"Do we have to be dogs and 
I go up and see him?" one Negro 
asked. “ Why can’t he come 
down and see usb We want him 
down here tonight."

Roy said the mayor would not 
be called until all order had 
been restored.

Suddenly, a power failure

knocked out street lights on 
First Street for several minutes.

Negro and white youths began 
running helter-skelter in the 
street as bottle* popped and 
screams and police sirens 
pierced the air.

Twenty standby police cars 
screeched into the area. Off
icers alighted, firing pistol shots 
in the air and wielding nightst
icks. If took them only minutes 
to clear away knots of Negroes. 
The streets quieted as suddenly 
as they had erupted.

JVIiller Families 
Visit in Tow n

Viet 0>ng Eludes 
Big Attack Force

(CoaHnned from Page Oae)

lowed attacks on two American 
destroyers by North Vietnamese 
PT boaU.

The Red regime claimed in a 
letter sent to the three-nation 
control commission that U.8. 
aircraft violated Ite airspace 
Monday. It also said that U.S. 
warships later “ came near" the 
Islands of Hon Me and Hon Ngu 
“ which were shelled on July 10 
by three U.S. warships."

Hanoi radio said “ tens of 
thousands of people" had seen 
the wreckage of a U.S. jet plane 
shot down during the U.S. 
strike. It said the plane was on 
display Tuesday - in Hong Gai 
town.

There was an indication that 
North Viet Nam may have ex
pected reprisals. Copies of the 

d a i l y

S h ^ in w o ld  o h  B r i d g e
BRIDOE P1AVER8 NEED’ 
TOWELS TO DRY TEARS

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVING
* DRIVEWATS * PARKING LOTS 

• SAB STATIONS * BASKETBALL COURTS 
AH Work Personally Supervised 

We Are 100% taiBnred

DE M A IO  BRO TH ERS
Tel. 643-7691— We Carry Jennite Sealer

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Miller 
of 92 Washington St. are enter
taining their children and grand- 

I children this week at their home.
Mr*. Norman Marks a daugh

ter. and her children of Grana-
‘ da. Calif., have been visiting her government-controlled 
! parents for seven weeks and will ■ paper Nhan Dan reported civil 
! return home next Thursday. Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Miller, a 
son and daughter-in-law and 

' their family, of Staunton. Va.. 
have been visiting the Millers I  this week and will return home 

i Saturday, and Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non H. Bradley, a aon-in-Iaw 
and daughter of Fairfield, and
their family, have been In Man-i ............  ̂ „
Chester this week and will re-! HOA. South Viet Nam
turn home Sunday. - (AP) Ambassador

_  . - Maxwell D. Taylor trudgedThe Millers were guests of ^  ^ur-
ing an inspecUon of this model 

Children. Sunday In honor of hamlet. He was wel-

defense preparations in coastal 
towns a week before the North 
Vietnamese PT-boats attacked 
the U.S. ships.

Articles dated July 2S des
cribed how thousands had built 
antiaircraft emplacementa and 
bomb shelters at Haiphong, a 
large coastal port

RENT A FLAMELESS
E L E C T R IC  W A T E R  H E A T E R

/
Ail the H ot w a te r y o u  w a n t  fo r  yo u rse lf a n d  
y o u r  fam ily  w ithout h a v in g  to b u y  a  w ate r 
heater. N o  insta llation  costs fo r  no rm a l in
stallation. N o  m a in tenance  w orries. N o  re
pa irs. C o ll y o u r  p lu m b in g  contractor, y o u r  
e lectrica l contracto r o r  . . .

J & T h e  H a r t f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y_____________________________________________
im imsmowHu uicm coupahy

45th wedding anniversary.

AL Color Guard 
2nd at Parley

The color guard of the 
American Legion won second 
place honor* In a convention 
parade held Ikst month' in Hart
ford. The official award and a 
check for S50 was received by 
the officers of Dllworth - Oor- 
nell-Quey Post.

Members of the color guard 
were EXigene Freeman. Francis 
Leary. Robert Petersen. Robert 
Mongcll and Earl Petersen.

Members o f the Post will 
sponsor a hot dog roast Thurs
day. Aug. 20. at the Rocky 
Hill Veterans Home and Hospi
tal. Those wishing to attend 
may contact Henry Wierrblcki. 
commander. 85 liickwood St. 
Wives of members are InvRed 
to the event.

strategic hamlet. He was 
corned by throngs of cheering 
villagers.

Taylor, clad in slacks and a 
blue shirt, accepted flowers 
from a group of girls, briskly 
saluted several self-defense 
corps privates, heard reports of 
the village’s success against 
communist guerrillas.

Later. Taylor told newsmen: 
“ This kind of development is 
model for the whole country, I 
think they will have them 
everywhere.”

Taylor, traveling by plane and 
helicopter, touched down at four 
spots in the 2nd Corps area dur
ing what officially was billed as 
an inspection tour. However. 
Taylor also clearly was carry
ing out personal diplomacy, at
tempting to demonstrate, by his 
presence. U.S. support for the 
war against Viet Cong guerril
las.

Government-arranged rallies 
brought out more than 1.000 of 
this strategic hamlet's 7.400 res
idents and more than 4.000 at 
nearby Qui Nhon. a port town 
260 miles north of Saigon.

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD 
Nattonal Men’s Team Oum ploa

On* of these days I'll stkrt 
to manufacture crying towels 
for bridge players. It's much 
easier to play a hand careless
ly and then use a towel than 
to play the hand carefully in 
the first place.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—Queen of Clubs.
South won the first trick with 

the ace of clubs, led a spade to 
dummy's king and returned a 
spade from dummy. East dis
carded a heart cm the second 
round of trumps, and South 
grunted dismally.

Declarer went up with the ace 
of spades and started the dia
monds with the ace and then 
the ten. This did him no visible 
good. West took the queen of 
diamonds and returned the Jack 
of clube to force out dummy's 
king.

Declarer was in the dummy 
for the last time, with nothing 
setup. He had to lose a trick 
in each suit. If I'd been on 
hand with .some of my crying 
towels. South would haVe bought 
a case of them.

Early Mistake
South made his mistake at 

the second trick when he need
lessly removed the king of 
spades from dummy. After win
ning the first trick with the 
ace of clubs South should lead 
out the ace of spades and then 
the ace of diamonds.

Declarer then continues with 
the ten of diamemds, gfiving West 
a trick with the queen. West 
returns a club to dummy, and 
declarer leads back the Jack of 
diamonds, discarding his losing 
club.

“ AH very well," you object, 
“ but what if East can trump 
this trick instead of being out 
of trumps?”  In that case. South 
will overruff a low trump and 
doesn’t have to lose a trump 
trick. If East has the queen of 
spades and ruffs with It, South 
can discard a loser in clubs or 
hearts. '

As the cards Us, West gets a 
second diamond trick, but no 
club. South gets to dummy with 
the king of spades to discard 
his losing heart on the nine of 
diamonds. West can take his 
queen of spades whenever he 
likes, but South does not lose a 
heart trick.

Daily Queetion
Pariner opens with one club, 

and the next player paaeee. Tou

SMdi dcalM 
EaM-WsM vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K 32  
V  S5 
G 19S9X

____
WENT *A »T

$ i c J 1 0 7 6 J
<> KQS7 O <4
4 Q J 1 0  4  9 17 2Bouni 

4  A J 8 7 < 5  
^  A4 
0  A 10 
4  AS3

Se*4 W «t NoHh Wmt
1 4  2 4  Pm*
4 4  All Pais

hold: Spades, K-S-S; Hearla, S- 
8; Diamonds, J-t-6->-S; Onbe, 
K-e-4.

What do you sayf
Answer: Bid one diamond. 

Show a new suit rather than 
raise partner's opening bid in 
a minor suit.

'  4Hi H ILARIOUS W IEK!
TTB f u n n i e r  THAN YOU CAN IMAOINK!
. ------------------- 11 -------------------

I .S H O T ^ T H E I !

A M M E  lOWKRMS

MMlMOeiS

|muisI4Be1- '

At m  
7:00 
9:15

. i l l

• n m

BURNSIDE

HAPPY HOUR
4 P Jf. TO G P JL  DAILY

C O C K T A IL  5 0 - ^
OF YOUR CHOICE

Gavey’s 9i
BUnoliMter

SOUTH COVENTRY FIRE DEPT.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY I  PJN.
MAIN ST., SOUTH COVENTSY

*Ut’s tpen a j'afnt chetkiai aeeaant 
at the bank. Yea can make the 

deposits and VU draw tha cheeks I*
NEW CAR 
LOANS m

SAVINGS 4fo 
PER ANNUM

FOR BILL-PAYING CONVENIENCE 
START YOUR ACCOUNT WITH US!

VERNON NATIONAL BANK
VERNON, CONNECTICUT • 649-2887 • 875-2541 

M«mb«r Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

B A N K IN G  H O U R S:

WMkdiyi 9:30-S....Friday night 9-S,...Saturday 9:39-12

D R IV E -IN  H O U R S:

Washdays 9:30-5....Friday night 6-8....Saturday 9:39-12

For Sheinwold’a M-pa^j* book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send SO cents to Bridge 
Book, Manchester Eve. Herald, 
Box 8818, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 19M 
General Features Oorp.

EAST CENTER STREET

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Bessie 8. Costs to Thomas Jo
seph French and Norma C. 
French, property at 44 Carol Dr.

Curtis B. Wilson and Ann C. 
Wilson to Solomon J. Blum and 
W. Glenn Roberta, property at 
176 Green Manor Rd.

Martha A. Duperry to Win
fred R. Pointer and Shirley M. 
Pointer, property at 109 Buck- 
land St.

Marriage Licensee
Thomas Joseph Turner Jr., 26 

Alice Dr., and Ann Carol Will- 
hide, 38 Meadow Lane, Aug, 22, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

John Will Walker, Hartford, 
and Annie Mae McNeal, Hart
ford.

NOW OPEN
A  M tA N D  H E W

TREAT SHOPPE
KSTAUIUHT -  M ffiY  H R

CORNER OF MAIN ST. AND HAYNES ST.

DANCING
THURS.. FRI. 'n SAT.

Arrah Barrett and his

‘WELODY NOTES’!

L O O K
A D IES !

Twice this week is yonr 
nlte at the Oak Restau
rant. Tonite and Saturday, 
any beverage of your 
ehoioe. . .

Only 50c

OAK
RESTAUIMNT 
30 Oak Street

AMPLE FREE PARKINO 
Front and Rear

TONITE —  Moon Spliuiers 
at 8:40

ITS
HAYLEYl

PH 643 7812 filR CONOlTlONEn 
AMPLt PARKING

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ CHALK GARDEN" 
Plus “ Brass Bottle"

Major Co-Hit Also In Color

I k e

awa 
ame

.w*iulieccioe.>mmem»ieoJ

Of 3 ftW.̂ RGS

H O W
THE WEST

T m

Shown Dally Matinees 
Monday thru Friday 1;85 

Eves. Mon. thru Thors. 8:00
Friday Evening 8:15 

Continuous Saturday-Sunday 
Feature 2:25-5:86-8:50 
Doors Open 1 :S0 Dally

and 7:15 Evenings

Thursday Specials J 1_ .50
ROAST lEEF AU JUS

STUFFED JUMBO SHRIMP
Compiett Luncheons D aily .......................8 S ^  9 9 ^

Lobster Fra Diavolo Spaghetti
Friday Special

Lobster Dinner, Full Course ........  ................ $1.95
Steak, Your Favorite?

Choice Large Porterhouse S teak ......................$2.75
Also Our Regular Short S teak .................................$1.75

Home Made Pastries and Bread

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favorite 
Legal Beverage Here. . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

HELD OVER

A N S F I E L D I f ^
JCT.3i-12.WILUMANTIC.aj

TONIGHT
FEATURE SHOWN FIRST

^ S O R S I
3
lOPDRECTORSI

Eost Hartford
D R I V E - 1 N _ ^ 5

ONLY HARTFORD
AREA DRIVE-IN SHOWING!

24
DREATSTARSI

NETRO-GOLDNYN-IUYER a:4 CWERANA p iM u t

BOV
THEWiST 
WAS IBM

WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS
HETRO-GOLDIIYYN-MAYER and CINERAMA pnttn l

HOW
THE WEST 
WAS WON

COMPANION FEATURE
COMING AUG. 19th
THE BEATLES

In 'Their First F^ill-Length 
Film

A HARD DAY’S NIGHT

Coming Aug. 2Bth 
"Night of the Iguana’’

BK-BIGflll
C O L D

D R IN K
Big on refreshment! 

Big on taste! 
Big onvaluel 

Goes great with 
our famous 

Open Flame Broiled 
Hamburgersl

mEROOUIS
DRIVE IN H A R T F O R D  •

--------  PLUS -----------
LIVE AND ANIMATED 

LAUGH BLAST
"PHILRERr*

235 

MAIN 

STREET

Chtf fyHint. MimpiM ?

Hornp of the Wnrlfk Orpatpcit 15C Haml)iirf)f)r!
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Bolton

Budget for Schools 
Noŵ  at $487,201

I

1%e total adjusted budget re-*Raymond Cooper aA ed Liguori
quest figure for the board of 
education now stands at 1487,. 
201.49, with $180,245.62 coming 
back aa grants.

The figure was arrived at 
Tuesday night after the board 
of finance reviewed the board 
of education budget request 
with Supt. Philip Liguori and 
Harold Porcheron, achool board 
chainnan.

The board o f finance will 
meet again tonight at 8:30 in 
the town office conference room 
to review other budget requests 
with First Selectman Richard 
Morra. It is expected that dates 
will be aet for two public hear
ings on the budget, one on the 
board o f education budget alone, 
and one on the town budget.

TTie finance board did not 
Buggeet any basic changes to 
the education budget Tuesday, 
but did ask questions on the 
need for five custodians, on the 
duties of the librarian and the 
amounts of requests for var
ious items.

Spelling books will be re
placed this year, in line with 
the board of education policy 
of not having any textbooks 
older than five years.

The amount for teachers’ 
salaries Is up $64,795 to $219,- 
825. The total tuition request, 
including Manchester H i g h  
School, retarded, Vo-Ag and 
Coventry (one student), is 
$73,250.

A request for $1,966 for large 
band i n s t r u m e n t s  (tubas, 
French and baritone horns) as 
wSil as music stands Is in the 
budget. Liguori explained that 
the band is rapidly improving 
and that these instruments are 
too expensive for students to be 
expected to buy. The band 
boosters group, organized last 
spring, can go on from this 
point, he said.

The suggestion was made that 
perhaps the amount for installa
tion, repair and rewiring of 
the language lab be taken out 
of the public building commis
sion’s contingency fund. Li
guori pointed out that the board 
of education cannot collect state 
aid on the new school until the 
building is tum eifover to them, 
but he thought the PBC could 
retain the contingency fund.

School Cost Estimate
After Hie review of the budg

et board of finance member

how close he had come to his 
estimate tor ttieoriginal cost 

high school.
Liguori said at no time had 

he ^ e n  an estimate, that his 
figures shown on charts at 
meetings were cost comparison 
figures to show that it would 
be more economical for Bolton 
to run its own Junior-senior 
high school than to have a Jun
ior high and send the senior 
high pupils to Manchester. He 
said the figures were purely 
arbitrary, with the same fig
ures used on each side of the 
comparison tor the same item

Porcheron said that the board 
had considered using percent
ages instead of comparative 
costs, but had discarded the 
idea as too complicated.

Liguori said that the cost 
difference between a Junior and 
a Jimlor-senlor high echool will 
be realized when Bolton stu
dents no longer have to be 
transported to Manchester, nor 
tuition paid.

Ckwper suggested, from the 
point of view of good public 
relations, that a current com
parative cost study be prepared 
since many townM>«^l« were 
imder the imptesslon that the 
figures used in selling the Jun- 
ior-«enlor high school to the

town wave actual aoat aatl- 
matas.

Finance board mamher Wil
liam Riley questimied Liguori 
on the hiring of a g  u 1 d a n c e 
counselor when, lUley said, 
originally the board planned to 
pay a ragular taactaer $1,000 
more to do the Job part-time.

liguori said that was con
sidered when it was planned to 
open the echool in December 
with Grades 7 through 9 only, 
not Grades 7 through 10. ’The 
top teacher salary, o f $8,300 
phis the $1,000 equals the i 
ary at which a guidance coun
selor was hired, Liguori said. 

Firemen Called 
The fire department was 

called out at 1:30 p.m. yester
day to the home of Mrs. Emma 
Chamberlain, Hebron Rd., to in
vestigate smoke between the 
partitions in the house. Firemen 
discovered that the smoke waa 
coming from a burned-out 
sump-pump.

St. Maurice Notes 
Saturday, the Feast of the 

Assumption is a Holy Day for 
Roman Catholics. Masses will 
be M id at 8 a.m., 9 a.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Confessions will be 
heard Friday 8-8:30 p.m.' Satur
day 7:30-7:60 a.m., 8:30-8:50 
a.m., 4-5 pjn., 7:7-20 p.m. and 
after the 7:30 p.m. Mass until 
all have been heard.

The parish library la selling 
Catholic Christmas cards to 
raise funds for new books dur 
Ing August, September and Oc
tober. The cards are on display 
in the library and orders will 
be taken.

Parishioners are reminded of 
the Important meeting of the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc

ixine Monday. ’Teachera will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. and the exec
utive board at 8. AU intereeted 
pariahloners are invited.

Men o f the pariah are Invited to Join the HeUy Name Society 
by contacting Alex Koalkowski, 
president, or Joseph Lefebvre, 
vice president. Meetings wlU re
sume in S^tem ber.

Manchester Bventaig Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent, dem e- 
well Young, telephone SiS-SMl.

U.S. Agent Sentenced

AfP Units Leave 
For Camp Today

The locally based lOSth Mili
tary Police Battalion, Connecti
cut Army National Guard, will 
leave from the Main St. Ar
mory tonight after midnight for 

two-week field training ses
sion at Ft. Dlx, N. J.

Lt. Col. Henry J. Donovan, 
commanding officer, announced 
that 150 men and officers will 
travel in 30 vehicles over the 
Connecticut Tpke., New York 
Thruway and the New Jersey 
Turnpike, to arrive at Ft. Dlx 
tomorrow morning.

The two-week active duty- 
training period will be the unit’s 
first departure from the state 
since its activation on May 1, 
1963.

The battalion will- perform 
regular military police duty at 
the Regular Army base, includ
ing full motorized patrols and 
assistance in the (^ ra tion  o f 
the poet stockade.

Units o f the battalion include 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Detachment, and the 134th 
Military Police Co., all based in 
Manchester; and the 135th 
Military Police Company of 
Rockville.

The period of training will 
end on Aug. 29.

(Continued from Page One)

were made because "o f the pres
sure I was under at the time.”

Bolden wiped tears from his 
eyes as he stood before Judge 
Perry.

“ 1 want you to take into con
sideration that I do have a wife 
and three children, and I am 
their sole support. I am asking 
for mercy—please have mercy 
— in the name of God, have 
mercy,’ ’ he sobbed.

When Bolden finished, Judge 
Perry said it was the first sign 
of penitence he had seen.

“ Unfortunately, you took the 
stand here and, lit my Judgment 
committed perjury. This com
pounded the crime already com
mitted,’ ’ the judge said.

Judge Perry then sentenced

Bolden to 6 years. He could 
have sentenced him to 26 years 
in prison and fined him $15,000 
plus three times the amount of 
the $60,000 payment sought, 
total of $166,000.

It was the second trial for Bol
den, with the first ending ki 
hung Jury.

He was convicted on three 
counts of attempted sale of Se
cret Service documents, obstruc
tion of Justice and conspiracy. 
He was found guilty of trying 
to sell a government file on 
May 12 to Joseph Spagnoli, al
leged head of a counterfeiting 
ring.

Bolden Joined the Secret Serv
ice In I960. He was assigned to 
the White House guard in Hy- 
annls Port, Mass., during June 
and July 1961.

Personal Notices 

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Joseph 

Nowark. who passed away Aucust
13, 1963.
Your memory is as dear today. 
Aa In Uie hour you peused away.

dauchlar. grand- 
and great grand-

Wifr. 
children 
children.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Thomas G. 

Symington, who passed away Au
gust 13. 1963.

the memories silently
loved and will never

Sweet are 
kept,

Of one we 
forget.

His loving wife. Sally 
and eons Edmund, James 
a  Harold.

Vinyl Asbestos Corton Tile Sale
9 X O Inck TBs, Vie-inch thick, htests Fsdsial 
Specification L-T-00345.

Smooth, non-porous surface resistant to grtase, 
harsh soaps... deans sasiiy, quickly.

i So simple to install... on any type Roor, even 
eoncrete in contact with ground.

I Choose from 3 popular patterns... Dark Brown 
MuW-Spatter: Black/Whita Stria: Brown Stria.

I Certon of 80 eoverc 45 aq. ft.

NO MONEY DOWN ON

IN CARTON OF 80
M any Othar Attracthra Colors and Fcrttamg 

AvaHoblo Now at Words Low PrUos. 
too Somplos In Oht Cotoles itoro.

WARDS LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS

WARDS GUARANTEE SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Montgomery Ward, 268 West Middle Tpke.
I Pleaae have salesman call on me in regard* fte Q TV | 
I □  Refrigerator □  Range □  Other*. No obligation. ■

I NAME .............................................. ................................................ I
I ADDRESS ......................................................................................... I

MONTGOMERY
WARD

U 9  W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE.

TEL 643.2185 

OPEN THURS. T IU  9 P.M.

■ ...Air ConditiMMd

f K E H
PINE STREET

AT

HARTFORD ROAD

MANCHESTHt

If it’s in f oshionw. find it nt King’s nt Discount Prices!

€
Beautifully Styled 

Luxury fabric

o

.■* :

100% ORLON ACRYLIC

CLASSIC
CARDIGAN

2.97
Long aleeved, crew neck, link knit 
ahoulder cardigan will go with all your 
aportawear fashions. Royal, Red, Green, 
Brown, Black, 'White, Paatels. Sizes 34 
to 40.

1'^ ' ""

> : .  H

- . - " i

B '

l a y

A
^ A Y

100% W O O L

SHETLAND
CARDIGAN

4.97
Long time favorite in Shaker knit stitch 
Shetland yam. Bottle Green, Bristol 
Blue, Cranberry, Beige, Red, Navy, 
Black, Grey, White. Sizes 34 to 40.

Cloud 
Soft

100% Brushod 
Orion Aerylic

MOCK TURTLE 
SLIP-ONS

Italian Im ported

SWEATERS

10.97
81ip-on or Cardigan.' Fine Italian Styling 
and detaJla. Bulky knits in aolid, muted, 
and two-tone color aombinationa. 84 to 
40.

27?

Popular mock turtle neckline. Ltmg aleevee are ideal to  
mix or match with Jumpers, skirts and slacks. Fall colors 
of Royal, Red, Green, 'White or Pastels. Sizes 84 to 40.
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jbr. Metcalf

I Stamler Will Propose NRC

Dead at 77
Give Thought to Composting

Events 
In State

Legislators Vrge  a Voice  
For E v e r y  Town in State

mf;
T ROCKVnXA — Dr. Martin 

Van Buren MatcaU, 77, of 19 
^*'Orand Av«. a dentist for 46 

jreara in Rockville, and former 
?»'“jnember of the Vernon Board 

of Education, died late last 
> '^nitht Rockville Qty Hos- 

" <^tal after a sh(nrt illness.
'  Dr. Metcalf retired about six 

yearn e^o from his practice. An 
ardent sportsman, he was a 

' member of the Coventry Fish 
and Game Club. He was a 
member of the board of educa- 

' tlon for 10 years, and, during 
. World War n, headed the Rock- 

• -Tllle rationing board.
 ̂ He was bom Jtily 29. 1887 

fai Rockville, a son of Frederick
- and Lina Olaeser Metcalf, and 

was a life-long re.sident of this 
town.

He was a graduate of Rock- 
•' Vllle High School and the Har

vard Dental School, and a 
T--.member and pa.st pre.sident of 

-the Tolland County Dental As
sociation. and a member of 

T • the Connecticut Dental A.s.socia-
- tlon. He was also a member of 

ITnion Congregational Church 
and Fayette Lodge of Masons,

- -Rockville.
Survivors include his wife.

- Mrs. Ruth McLean Metcalf: a 
■■ '•on. Dr. Theodore F. Metcalf.

professor of microbiology at the 
university of New Hampshire: 

' “'a  brother. Dr. E. Harrison Met- 
kalf of Rockvine, and four 

' '  grandchfidren.
Pkmeral servloes will be held 

"• (hitwrday at 2 pm. at the Ladd 
VhMral Home. 19 Ellington 
Ava The Bov. Pa\»l J. Bowman, 
pastor of ITnion Congregational 

' ChaMk, will officiate. Burial 
wfll be In Grove Hill Cemetery.

’Rmps wK be so sailing

Benry Weber
nOOEVnXlE—Heniy Weber, 

Ti. of 36 liberty  St., died yes- 
kerdav a t Rodcvffle City Hospi
tal.

Mr. Weber waa bom Feb. T, 
2B90, bi Lumbreoht, Germany, 
a  son of Henry bad Margaret 
Mesh Weber, and Mv«d In Rock- 
yMa TO years.

He wsw en^loyed at the V. S.
Co., RodcvfHe, for 

and later at the 
'-Brlstcri Co. He was a 

IHiiiwv of tbe Odd Fellows 
t<odfe, and a 60-year member 
of tbe Knights of Pythias.

a arvlvors include his wife, 
b in . Meta Knaa Weber; a 
brollMr, Charlea Weber, and a 
aMav, Mins Katherine Weber, 
bolb of Rookvffle. and a sister, 
M a. Anna Ayer of Bristol.

PknMral services will be held 
koaaocTow at 2 p.m. at ^ e  
Whtka-GMbaon Funeral Home, 65 
■am M. The Rev. Karl E. 
Ctaba pastor'  of Redeemer 
Bvangattoal Lutheran Church, 
tinhanai. wSl <tfficlate. Burial 
WdR be ka Grove Hill Cemetery.

Fiteswb may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Prank Stamler, a member offscaping the area, estimated by _____ .
aru<hMtnr'« twuirrt nf directors, them to l*st forever. (Contianea irom rage vmm)Manchester’s board of directors, 

and one of the town’s represen
tatives on the four-town North
east Refiise Committee (NRC), 
will bring up the subject of 
composting, when the represen
tatives of Manchester, South 
Windsor. Vernon and Rockville 
meet In the Municipal Building 
tonight.

Stamler said this morning 
that he will present a detailed 
report, complied by the Nation
al Organic Corp. (NORCO) of 
Atlanta, Ga.. “which could do 
away with the neces.slty of an 
incinerator, and vdilch could 
resolve the problem of bum- 
ablee and non-burnables."

He said that, under the 
NOR(X5 proposal, 12 acres 
would be all that wotild be

them to l*8t forever.
- He said that, under the plan, 

NORCO would purchase or lease; Sentinel, an English language
the Olcott St. ai^i^ from Vhi'me mcuiv at. AIVXII MIE: , « . y, „ ,- a
town, and would charge the par- along the Eastern seaboard, 
tlcipatlng rubbish collectors I
$3.50 or less per ton for th e ' JSeU (JC onn ln$tUuM  
refuse.  ̂ HARTFORD (AP) — A new

He added that the saleable {ng l̂tute to initiate and coordi- 
materlal would be disposed of by research projecU on the
the operators of the composting; gt^t^'s water resources Is being 
plant, and that "there would b e ' eatablUhed at the University of 
absolutely no residue or ash.’’ Connecticut, It was teamed to- 

Stamler said that he Is con-
vinc^ that such a plant would j,;. William C. Kennard, as- 
not be recognizable for the pur- director of the agricul-
jwse of Ita operation, and that experiment station at
It would be an attracUve, clean, y,e InsUtute
non-odor o^ratloiv ^  Water Resources for at least

He said that NORTO is also y^^, operation,
interested In a possible sewage ur. Kwuiard chaired a seven-
operation for the future, ’’one man committee that recom-

____ _____ ____ ________  - that could, perhaps, eliminate mended formation of the Insti-
needed to take all refuse but ' necessity of Mcondary, sew- University President
cars and large tree stumps ------Homer Babbldge.
from all four towns, and that ' P^^t of the Institute's cost will
15 to 18 acres would be suffi- be paid by federal funds provld-
clent to Include those two items. *1,- »_ Mm by the Water Resources Re-oodles of tne four towns to dls- a«* at-Miv4*nf

stamler said that NORCO cuss only the possible construe- t hn^n^Tniv Preside t
would build a $1 million, en-I tlon of an Incinerator plant at i  ' „  colleve
clos^, ^ a n  p l^ l^  and wrtuW l^nchester’s Olcott St. disposal qualifies ^ r  water rê
.spend about $250,000 for land- I  plant area. soumb research funds on this

basis: $76,000 the first year, 
$85,500 for each of the next two 
years, and up to $100,000 for 
each of seven subsequent years.

The Institute will finance some 
research projects. It will coor
dinate other projects by univer
sity personnel who get financing 
elsewhere.

Andover

GOP Caucus 
Renominates 

Incumbents

M m. Cbariea E. ’Tennert
TEBNON—Mrs. Emma Mott 

Tennert, 79, of 24 Reservoir 
Rd., died last night at Rock
ville City Hospital. She was 
the widow o< Charles E. Ten- 
aert.

I fn . Tennert was bom May 
M, 1885, In Lebanon, a daughter 
ot Christian and Christina 
Meisel Mott, and lived in Ver
non all her life.

was a member of Union 
Congregational (Thurch, and a 
member and past worthy ma
tron of Hope Chapter, Order of 
Eastern Star.

Survivors Include a brother, 
Andrew B; Mott, and a sister. 
Mrs. John B. Fahey, both of 
Vernon.

Tlw Eastern Star will conduct 
•  service at the funeral home 
tomorrow night at 8 o’clock.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 1 p.m. at the 
Wtalte-Gibeon Funeral Home, 65 
Elm S t, Rockville. TTie Rev. 
Paul J. Bowman, pastor of 
Union Congregational Church, 
will offleiate. Burial will be In 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call tomorrow 
from T to 9 p.m.

George E. Baggs
Oeosge E. Baggs. 57. of Wo

burn, Maas., husband of Mrs. 
AClegra Proctor Baggs. for
merly ot Manchester, died sud
denly Sunday in Chicago, III,

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a brother and two .sis
ters.

Funeral services wei'e held 
yesterday at the First Omgre- 
gatianal CThurch. Woburn. Rur-

At the Republican caucus held 
’Tuesday night and attended by 
about 20 party members the in
cumbent registrar of voters, 
Mrs. fTarl Stlens, was renomin
ated.

Incumbent justices of the 
peace, Wheeler Hess, Robert 
Little, and Mrs. Edward Mon- 
tandon were renominated. 
Others nominated for the post 
were Mrs. Robert Campbell, 
Mrs. John Carlson, John Fisher, 
Joseph Qudelivlcus, smd Mrs. 
Robert Peterson.

Mrs. Robert Friedrioh and 
George Munson, co-chairmen of 
the fifth annual Republican 
Lamb Ba-ba-cue scheduled for 
September 12 at Ted Wright’s 
field, have announced the fol
lowing committee chairmen: 
Mrs. Win.ston Abbott, food; 
John and Maxwell Hutchinson, 
chefs; Peter Maneggia and Ben
jamin Foreman, equipment; 
George Nelson, coffee; Mrs. 
Robert Campbell and Mrs. 
Francis Haines, tickets.

Grange to Meet
The regular meeting of the 

Andover Grange will be held 
next Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
town hall.

The progi'am will be in charge 
of the executive committee 
membership. This committee, 
representing a venerable organ
ization but always with an eye 
on the future, has arranged a 
ladies hat contest. All women 
members attending are request
ed to wear an orlg;inal creation. 
Prizes will be awarded on the 
basis of originality, oeiauty, and 
humor.

The story hour for children 
at the public library on Tues
day afternoons will be contin
ued for the rest of this month. 
The hour is made up of tAvo 
sessions, the first at 3 p.m. 
with stories for younger chil
dren followed by a 3:30 to 4 
p.m. period of stories for older 
boys and girls. The younger 
children may stay for the sec
ond part if they wish to do so.

Marriage Announced 
William H. Tucker of 26 

Rockledge Dr. was united in 
marriage to Florence W. Kear
ney last Saturday by Justice 
of the Peace John F. Phelps. 
The ceremony was performed 
in the latter’s home.

On Dean’s List 
Stephen G. Misovich of 263 

Lake Rd. and Edward J. Peters 
of Lakeside Dr., both students 
at the University of (Connecti
cut, were placed wi the honor 
roll for maintaining h i g h  
grades during the past two 
.semesters. Registrar Franklin 
O. Fingles announced today.

M anchester E vening H erald  
A ndover correspondent, l.*w - 
rence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

About Town

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 4 p.m. 

in all areM, excepting nu&er- 
nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 am . 
to 8 p.m. VMtom are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Town firemen from 
panies 1 and 2 last night at 8:45

^_____  ___ responded to a false alarm pull-
lai was this afternoon in Ea.st ed at Box .192 at Verplunek 
Oemeftery, Manchester. ; School, 126 Olcott St. A fire

-------  spokesman reported that no one
Mm. .Austin A. SUaltery I \va.s in the area when firemen 

Mrs. Elizabeth Heflfron Slat- arrived.
tery, 68, of 114 Sumniei' St . | ___
wife of Austin A. Slattery, died , Darlene Dewart, daughter of 
suddenly la.st night at her home. I mi-s. William Dewart
She was pronounced dead on , gp Hollister St., has returned 

Manchester Memorial j Rhode Island Hospital School 
Hospit^, where she was taken Hiirsing to enter her junior 
by ambulance.  ̂ ,,^^1

Mrs. Slattery wa,s bom m , • '  , , , ^er
Manchester Jtme 24, 1896, the i 9a
daughter of Thomas J and '’“' y -2®'
Elizabeth Noonan Heffron. She

Patients Today: 281 
ADMITTED YHJSTERDAY: 

Mrs. Olga Becker, Ooventry; 
Cheryl Marie Cote, Windsor; 
Henry Edwards, 10 Bank St.; 
Jennifer Fagan, Riverside Rd., 
Vernon; Frances Gentile. 89 
Deepwood Dr.; Jean LsGhance, 
323 Adam St.; Laura Onnrt>y, 
Ellington; Henry and Dale Ann 
Saucier. Broad Brook; Mrs. 
Mary Schanal, 39 White St., 
Rockville; Frank Sedlacek, 324 
Hillstown Rd.; Mrs. Helen Pan
taluk, 40 Foster St.; Gloriajean 
Rickls, 76 Essex St.; Anthony 
Maciejko, 87 Summer St.; 
Nancy Jean Begg, 68 Plym
outh Lane; Sharon LorenUen, 
166 Center St.; Mra Margaret 
Oalg, 293 Parker St.; John 
Sujka, Prospect St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Alice Carey, 44 Durant 
St.; Mrs. Helen Friedrick, 46 
South St., Rockville; Douglas 
Jesanls, Glastonbury; CTiarles 
Steinwachs, Mtwitauk Circle; 
James Leber n, North Syra
cuse, N. Y.; Karen Sue Backes, 
Tolland; Elaine Warshavsky, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

AiDMITTED 'TODAY: Mrs. 
Mary Wilson, 302 W. Center 
S t; Anne Marie DuBaldo, 6 
Irving St.

BIRTHS YBBTBIRDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Stone: 80 Village St., Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Kowalski, 59 Proeg>ect St., 
Rockville: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Thotnas Bailey, Bast 
Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dcuglas Lathrop, 
428 W. Middle TTke.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Weldon, Broad Brook; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Man
ner. 592 Wetherell St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Skowronek. 8 George Dr., 
Rockville: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Rowe, 7 Legion 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED udSTERDAY: 
Mrs. Lucrezia PeraHl, Amston; 
Joanne Sklodowski, 92 W. Main 
St.. Rockville; Kenneth Bag- 
shaw, 71 Homestead St.; Rich
ard Poulin. Hartford; Mrs. 
Rose GulllemeUe. Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Hortense Jones, 
10 Short St.; Mr.-;. Edith Gre- 
non. Andover; Chester Jed- 
rziewski, King.sbury Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Katrina French, 
New York Oty; Miss Janet 
Kiernan. Ellington: Anthony 
Zelonls, Elizabeth Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Da
vid G. Warren.'Tolland; Charles 
Steinwachs. North Syracuse. 
N.Y.; Mrs. Alice Upton. 46 
Cooper St.; Mrs. Joanne Remy, 
Coventry; George Gibbon, 60 
Walnut St.; Mr.s. Camilla Za- 
gorski, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Irene McCaughev. 37 Edm)ind 
St.; Mrs. Lillian McCarthy, 
Wethersfield; Lori Seader, 116 
Constance Dr.; William Mad
sen, Ooventrv: Diane Maynard, 

Com-; 32 Dover Rd.; Camille Azzara, 
Ea-st Hartfoid; Mrs, Henrietta 
I'eadeau, 63 Brooklyn St.; 
Rockville; Earl Gray, 32 'Thom
as Dr.; Frank Diana, 191 Oak 
; Mrs Carolyn DeLorge and 
34in. East Hebron; Mrs. Bertha 
Kennedy and daughter, Hublard 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Rae Kalns 
and son, Gla.stonbury.

Storm  Jolt* Farm
WALLINGFORD (AP) — A 

storm with the force of a tor
nado roared across a fruit and 
vegetable farm yesterday, flip
ping a farm wagon 300 feet, 
splitting a silo and lifting a 
l ^ s e  trailer from its fou^a- 
tlon.

"It sounded like a train ap
proaching,” said Frank Gaiko. 
He, his brother Alex and their 
wives were inside the trailer, 
which they said was lifted into 
the air and dropped again on 
iU foundation.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Windsor Locks said the storm 
may have been an isolated 
turbulence. It said weather con
ditions in Connecticut yester-

(OeBtlaeei freos Pagn One)

Although the court has ruled 
that the House must be reap
portioned on a population basis, 
“tbs record certainly shows 
that the court attempts to be 
reasonable and Is not Inflex
ible,’’ said Doran.

Other plana that would re
tain the unit system Included 
one proposed House Major
ity Leader Louis J. Padula of 
Norwalk. I t would use 15,000 
persons as the basic unit fOr 
one representative.

An alternate plan opened by 
the Republicans would require 
minority representation in 
those towns that would have 
three or more representatives.

Many legislators, particularly 
those from small towns, are 
against any reapportionment 
plan that would eliminate Con
necticut’s unit system of rep
resentation in the House.

The system, which gives 
each of the state’s 169 towns 
at least one and not more than 
two delegates in the House, has 
been declared unconstitutional 
by a special three-judge fed
eral court.

TTie ruling was later up
held by the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which held that legisla
tive representation must on 
a population basis.

The Connecticut General As
sembly. which is meeting In 
special session, Is under court 
orders to enact a reapportion
ment bill by Sept. 10.

So far there has been little 
evidence of agreement between 
the parties in the politically- 
divided assembly.

No aigreement Is expected 
until Democratic and Republi
can leaders begin meeting to-

margln w«ra It In affaet dur> 
Ing the last legtolative alecUon 
two years ago.

At best. Democrats sayr the 
Republican plan would have 
produced an 18-18 tie.

Democrata say their plan 
would have given them a poe- 
sible 21-16 margin Instead of 
the 23-18 m a r ^  by which 
they actually retained Senate 
control.

Their plan, the Democrats 
say, would reflect the ratio by 
which Gov. John N. Dempaey 
carried the state in 1962.

Republicans, who failed be
cause of an oversight to file 
their plan before the leglalative 
deadline Tuesday, agree that 
their plan would fawor the 
GOP.

But, they add, the Demo
cratic plam would favor the 
Democrats.

Republicans say there is no 
court requirement that the pro
posed districts reflect the elec
tion results of two years ago 
or any other year.

What Is essential. Republi
cans contend, is that the dis
tricts be compact, contiguous
luid nearly equal in population.

TTie Republican plan, which 
•was ready for flling before
'Tuesday’s 5 p.m. deadline, 
could not be found yesterday 
In the House clerk’s office.

Another copy of % e bill will 
be read into the legislature 
Tuesday after it is certified by 
the House speaker and the 
president of t ^  Senate.

ILegislative rules permit the 
introduction of key measures 
after the deadline.

gether in an effort to work' make a sincere attempt
out a compixnnise plan. No 
meeting has yet been sched
uled.

Meanwhile, the Senate redls- 
trictlng plans diacussed at yes
terday's hearings smd the 
House reapportionment plans 
up for discussion today a re !

House,’’ he said 
He explained that the report 

_ came out of an informal meet- ^  Bihs calling for Croatia of a office, of representa-
unicameral or single chamber, necessarily,

reach agreement with the Dem
ocrats on legislative reappor
tionment

The GOP leader from Nor
walk, a t a  press conference, 
noted published repmls that 
quoted him as saying there was 
only a "20 per cent chance”
for approval of a leglalative 
reapportionment plan.

‘"ITiat waa never intmided to 
be Interpreted as 20 per cent 
of the will of the people of this

given little If any chance of 
winning eventual approval from 
the sissembly.

'This was Interpreted m  Mie 
of the reasons for the scant 
turnout at yesterday’s hearings, 

day were not the kind that, than 100 persons, many
usuaty produce tornadoes. ! ^  ^gm legislators, attended.

The Galkoe said trees and 
fences wer* tom up as
winds from a dark, funnel-llke j ie^slature recelv^ as much I “ a’?-. „  official noeition 
cloud cut a 160-foot wide swath I attention at the hearing as Sen- 
on their 100-acre farm. | ^te redistricting propo.sals.

Frank Gaiko said he watched j  However, all imlcameral bills 
the branches of a large tree later ruled out for con-
close like an umbrella from gtderation at the special ses-

Uved here until she was 21 
years of age, when she moved 
to Hartford, returning to this 
town two years ago. She wa.s 
employed at the Connecticut 
Bank and Tnist Co., Hartford, 
pntll her retirement three years

Tfeo.
Survivors, be.sides her hus

band include t h r e e  sons, 
Richard Slattery of Milihury. 
Mass., Robert Slatterj’ and 
Patrick Slattery, both of Hart
ford; a brother, Harold Heffron 
of Manchester; a sister. Mrs. 
Nora Redfem of Hartford; 
seven grandchildren and several 
Biecea and nephews.

The funeral will be held Mon- 
^ y  a t 8:30 a.m. from the John 
F. TUmey BHineral Home, 219

She Is presently on affiliation 
at the Providence Lying - In 
Ho.spital.

REPLIES TO NIKITA 
ANKARA, Turkey (AP) — 

Premier Ismet Inonu asked 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
today to use Ills infliienre to 
make the government of Oy- 
pnis follow a more “legal, hu
man, p e a c e f u l ” course. 
Khrushchev’s charge that 
Turkish air raids on Cyprus 
last weekend were a iiillitai^' 
aggression lias eaiisid anxiety 
In Turkey, Inonu said. In a de
tailed four-page message to 
Moscow, Inonu rep<‘a(ed 'Tur
key’s stand that the raids 
were a llmit<>d iMillee action 
taken as self-defense to pro-

TV. Center St., with a solemn I tect the Turks of Cyprus. He 
high Mass of requiem at the | suggested Khrushchev’s ap- 
Church of the A.ssumption at 
9. Burial will be In St. James'
Cemetery.

Friends -may call a t the fu- 
aeral home Saturday from Jkio
•  |un. and Sunday fro^i 2 to against T u r k i s h  Cypriot

peal to Turkey last Sunday to 
halt the raids should have 
been directed to the Greek 
Cypriot leaders on the Island 
who launched ihe offensive

Y to 9 p.m. eoaetal poslttona.

the force of the wind and ttien 
open again.

A 1,5(» pound farm wagon 
was carried into a field 300 feet 
away and a large plastic tar
paulin waa blown from the farm 
on Cheahlre Rd. to the Farms’ 
Country Club a quarter of a 
mile away.

A rfiort. Intense rainetorm 
accompanied the high winds 
shortly after noon.

The Galkoe were unable to 
give an Immediate financial es
timate of the damage.

H otel Bond Sold
HARTFORD (AP) — Hart

ford’s Hotel Bond has been sold 
for approximately $1 million. 
It waa announced today by 
Robert H. Bockweg, vice presi
dent and general manager.

A $250,000 remodeling-redec
orating program will atart by 
Sept. 1.

The purchaser la Jack H. 
Kees of Alexandria. Ky., de
veloper-constructor and owner 
of a number of Kwitucky and 
Ohio restaurants.

The purchaae, consummated 
last week, also includes the 
Vendome Hotel at 159 Allyn 
St. and the tri-street parking 
lot on Asyhim, Allyn and High 
Sts. in downtown Hartford.

Kees. now sole owner and 
president of the Bond, bought 
the hotels and parking lot 
from Joseph M asi^lia Jr. of 
Santa Monica, Calif., who in 
recent years has sold all of 
his hotels except tw'o.

'The remoaellng - redecorat
ing program of the Bond will 
not only include It.a lobby and 
331 rooms but al.so the con
struction of a 50,000 gallon 
heated swimming pool at the 
hotel’s rear.

"I bought the Bond,” said 
Kee.s, “because Hartford Is a 
forward-moving city and I 
want the Bond to take Its place 
as one of the city’s outstanding 
attractions — w i t h  a new 
modernltv coupled with the ho
tel’s traditional charm.”

'The Bond will be 50 years 
old next 'Tuesday. It was named 
for the late Harry Bond of 
Hartford.

sion.
Also ruled out was a 

measure proposed by James J. 
Valenti of New Haven calling 
for a 60-member Senate to re
place the present 36-member 

1 chamber.
1 'The number of Senators is I now set by the State Constitu
tion.

i Sen. Paul J. Falsey, D-New 
Haven, said both the unicamer
al bills and the Valenti propos
al would require changes In the 
State CJonstltution which could 
not be brought about at the 
special session.

Leo P a r s k •  y. Democratic 
party counsel, and Rep. Louis 
J. Padula, GOP House major
ity leader, both testified in 
favor of their party’s Senate 
redistricting plans.

Both maintained that their 
plans for making the 36 Sen
ate districts strike a better 
population balance met oonati- 
tutional requirements set by 
the federal court.

Republican and Democratic 
plans differ widely on how to 
approach redlstricUng outside 
the state’s big cities.

'The Democrats maintain ^he

Padula said the group was 
discussing the chances of suc
cess in pciBBlng reapportionment 
legislation at the apecial ses
sion of the General Assembly.

Some In the room felt chang
es were good and others were 
pessimistic, he said.

The consensus of .those In the 
room was that the chances 
were about 20 per cent, he said.

However, he said, It should 
be emphasized that they were 
speak i^  only for themselves. 
'ITielr feelings, Padula said, 
represented only how they felt 
on that partioular day and did 
not take into account the pos
sibilities of compromise in the 
time remaining before the Sept. 
l6 deadline set by a  federal 
court to accomplish reappor- 
tlonment.

Of much greater signifi
cance, he said, was the meeting 
held Tuesday that was attend
ed by all Republican commit
tee chairmen, Republicsin sen
ators, and other party leaden.

"With the exception ot about 
three, maybe four,” Padula 
said, “we were unanimous in 
agreement that something had 
to be done—with dignity and 
haste, If possible.”

House Speaker J. 'Tyler Pat
terson of Old Lyme, who was 
also at the press conference.

Republican plan would have 1 told newsmen that he feels con- 
given the GOP control of the fident the parties can 
Senate by as much as a 20-16 | agreement.

h0 3 4 ,3 8 0  Pay Taxes
HARTFORD (AP) — A vir

tually complete compilation of 
returns by the Internal Re
venue Service showed today 
that 1,034.380 Connecticut resi
dents paid an income tax this 
year.

Acting district director Don
ald T. Hartley said this was an 
increase of 28,655 over 1963 
when 1,005,726 filed returns.

An unusual development. 
Hartley noted, was that the 
number of taxpayers using the 
■short form returns, with stan- 
daixl deductioi^s, decreased 19,- 
187 this ye»(T-Thoee using the 
long forms increased 47,842.

Short form u s e r s  totaled 
331,424 this year ana 350,611 
in 1963 while long form users 
totaled 702,956 this year and 
665,114 in 1963.

TTie amount of money collect
ed in taxes was not available 
yet. However, it was disclosed 
that refunds were $6,853,848 
higher than in 1963.

This year 620,076 taxpayers 
got $B2,«34,670 while laet year 
606,021 texpagreM got $8&,’ 
780397.

Board Will Act 
On Whiton Fund
The town’s board of direc

tors, at lie regular September 
meeting, will be asked to ^ -  
propriate $6,222 from the 
Whiton Tniet Fund to pay for 
planned renovations and pur- 
chaJes for Mm Whiton Memori
al Library.

The sum includes $8,726 ap
propriated for planned renova- 
Uons for the fiscal year 1963- 
64, but returned as unused on 
June 30, and $1,497 in added 
expenses.

General Manager Richard 
Martin said this tnorning that 
he will recommend tbe appro
priation, since the largest part 
of it covers work already ap
proved by the library board.

The Whiton Memorial Li
brary was built in 1932 with 
funds from a trust set iq) in the 
will of Dr. Francis Henry 
Whiton, who died in 1922.

Under the terms of his will 
only the income from tbe fund 
is to be used, and only for the 
Whiton Library. Over the years 
the p r i n c i p a l  has grown 
through Uiveetmente to its 
preeent total eg spinuntointoly

The pieces yon see hne aee io« a 
Mtnple of die moK dam 400 in die 
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HARTFORD (AP) — House 
Majority Leader Louis J. Pa-  ̂
dula said today that Republics^ | 
legislative leaders intend to '
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MOSCOW (AP) - -  The BoHet
Onion la I’etrenOnn  from tte 
much heralded ayatem of com* 
bbilng educatten with work ox- 
perience.

The government announced 
Wednee&y that the amount of 
on-the- Job training In faetortoa 
and on urm a la being cut.

TWe means the 11-year wya- 
tera of primary and secondary 
education la being reduced to 10 
years as It waa prior to 1968.

The change waa announced by 
the government newspaper Is- 
veetia and ie to become ef
fective Sept. 1.

The 11-yeer system and' Oia 
vocational training program 
were a pet project of Premier 
Khruahcliev. Ah atudents, evan 
If they wanted to be aclentlsta or 
doctors, had to participate toi 
farm or factory work under tha 
program.

LONDON (AP) —Lady Mlt- 
chison refunex to be a lady.

"I will not take the title,’* aha 
said. "I dc«’t  want tt and Z 
won’t have It.”

She automatically received 
the title when her husband, OU- 
bert Mltchlson, 74, waa made a  
life peer last month.

Before he was ennobled. Lim'd 
Mltchlson was a Labor member 
of the House of CJommons. IDa 
wife, Naomi, la a  succeaaful 
writer.

Lady Mltchlson (eels so 
strongly about it that she took 
the following advertisement to 
the personal column of 'The 
Times of London.

"I Naomi Mltchlson still wlah 
to be called Naomi Mltchiafai.”

BOMBAY, India (AP) — In
dia's spreading food shortage 
has trire®Y*<J noisy brawl in 
the Maharastra State Assenlbly.

Opposition members started It 
by shouting and thumping their 
desks durhig Wednesday’s sea* 
slon. Tempers became short 
and fist fighting broke out 
Guards had to restore order'and 
two of them were Injured.

The speaker had refused to 
grant an opposition request that 
the aseembly adjourn In sym
pathy with a workers’ strike 
against rocketing food prices.

The etrlke Involves nearly 760,- 
000 woricers In the state and has 
Immobilized all of Bombay’* 7,- 
(X)0 taxis and 2,000 state-run 
buses.

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — The government of Ma
laysia Issued today an order 
banning Indonesian ciUzene 
from entering or remaining In 
Malaysian territorial waters.

The order will be effective 
Aug. 21 and came <mly 12 hours 
after another government otder 
proclaimed territorial waters 
around the Malayan mainland 
and Singapore to be a "security 
area.”

Home Affaire Minister Date 
lamall Bfai Abdul Rahman paid 
the new order Is designed to 
counter Indonesia’s avowed 
campaign to "crush” Malaysia.

BANDIT HELPS VIOTIM
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 

(AP)— A bandit paused during 
a  $100,000 roWiery to give the 
victim a  heart pill. PoUce eaM 
the pin may have saved Heihert 
Kremish’s life.

Kronish felt a  ntab of pain as 
three gunmen confronted him 
and his wife tn their BeVeriy 
Hills home Wednesday. He nald 
he asked one of the m en'for 
help — and tbe man got the plH 
from a medicine cabinet and 
slipped It into Kronlah’s mouth.

The couple were M t tiedt an 
the trio escaped with oash A^d 
jewelry Including a $60,000 dia
mond ring, Kronish said. He Is 
pert owner of the Beverly Hills 
Hotel.
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Hiuraday, Aufuat IS

Nie* PMple Don’t Try

■uppoM, for th« aak* o f dlacustion, 
wa oonopde pome accuracy to the pub<- 
Uc opinion poUa, aa a reflection o f public 
■entlment or wlahfulneaa.

iB auch eaae, wa would have to try 
to deal with the finding o f one poU that 
two out o f ayery three Amerlcadh ^ra 
In favor o f having the aituation In Viet
nam handled by a United NaUona force 
big enough to police thlnga there rather 
than In favor o f having H handled by 
the United fltatea alone aa at preaent 

Mr. Galhip, reporting thla, obaervea 
that any time ttere la aerloua eriaia any
where, the Idea o f atrangthening the 
UN Buddenly inereaeea In popularity.

And hia poll on the queation o f 
whether or not the UN ahould be han
dling affaire In Vietnam waa taken be
fore the recent dramatic flare-up of ex
changed military action there.

So let ua accept, If we can, the idea 
that two-thlrda of the American peo
ple want the United Statea to be able to 
get out of Vietnam and let the UN take 
ever.

Doea auch a policy have a two-thlrda 
chance o f getting any aerloua diacuaaion 
In the White Houae, or In the State De
partment, or the Defenae Department 
or In Congreoa?

Rather than two-thlrda <rf a chance 
with anybody In authority or policy
making position, ian’t the poaaible ma
jority deaire of the American people 
dlminlahed, when it geta to Washington, 
to the one-fiftieth strength it held 
when the special resolution authorlalng 
President Johnson to fight anywhere in 
AaiA without so much as a by-your- 
leave to the UN, drew only two nega
tive votes, those of Oregon’s Morse and 
Alaska’s Gruening?

What seems on view, then, is an
other of those wide gape between what 
the polls say the people want or would 
like to have and what those who are 
in actual charge of things will give 
them. Of all the major Republican can
didates, one Barry Goldwater ran least 
Impressively In all the public opinion 
polls; he, however, became the nominee. 
And now. It seems, the one policy most 
Americans would favor In Vietnam is 
the one policy which has the leaat chance 
o f being offered them by anybody who 
makee policy or holds actual authority.

What everybody has said, on the sur
face. during recent developments in 
Southeast Asia, is that the American 
people approved with hearty unity ex
actly what President Johnson has done. 
What Mr. Gallup's poll hays is that, in 
reality, the President has done-the exact 
opposite of what the American people 
would really Uke to have him do.

How can this happen ? It happens, 
first, because the people are usually 
about two or three times as intelli
gent as their leaders, so intelligent 
they seldom really swallow any of the 
moronities of their time. But it happens, 
second, because the people, even when 
they know better, do not know how to 
get out and work for their own com
mon sense. They do not have the energy 
to go out and try to do something about 
seeing that their own wishes art fol
lowed. To the contrary, they shrug their 
shoulders fatalistically, hope that lead
ership will somehow trap itself, or neu
tralize itself, or blunder itself, or even, 
some day, finally lead itself into some 
kind, of policy which avoids the worst 
and leaves a alight foothold for some 
future possibility of the better. That is 
the way we live, seeing the wrong 
things keep happening, having our own 
Ideas of what would be right, but shrug
ging our shoulders. Such a ' description 
o f us leads to the verdict that, although 
we are all very nice people, we deserve 
exactly what we g e t

The “Paraphraae’'

In a letter to Richard Nixon, 
Ooldwatar answered the former 
president’s  requeet that he clarify two 
o f the sentences in his San Francisoo 
acceptance speech.

Mr. N bua quoted the Senator’s words 
St Sea Ihwieiseo:

Si  the i U MMs o f  MSertr

Si m  elee. MOSarstksi Si the pursuit eC 
jQstiee is BO virtue.”

In hia reply, Senator Goldwater eon-
uded his explanation with the follow

ing statement;
“ If I  were to parajdirase the two sen- 

toiees in question la the context in 
which I uttered them I  would do it by 
saying that wholehearted devotion to 
liberty is unassailable and that half
hearted deroUon to justtee la IndefensU 
ble.”

To such codicils wa oommentators feel 
obliged to add our two or three Hnas* 
worth.

If the two'sentences had read the way 
the Senator now says they might have 
read, he would never have underlined 
them in his speech text for special em
phasis in delivery.

If the two sentences had read the way 
Senator Goldwater now says they could 
have read they would never have stirred 
his followers in the convention to the de
lighted enthusiasm they did. nor would 
they have caused any walkouts from the 
convenUon Itself or from the party.

Finally, we feel sure that Senator 
Goldwater’s true supporters prefer the 
genuine article, and not the paraphrase, 
and that, as for Senator Goldwater’s 
enemies, no mere paraphrase is going to 
change their sense of what they are 
dealing with.

If we were Senator Goldwater wa 
would lot the original stand and that is 
actually what we think he did do, with 
hia 600 word tongue in cheek "clarifica
tion.”

Touch Of Boautiful Bad Weather
■very little weatherman or weather- 

woman has, we imagine, been trained 
from meteorological kindergarten up to 
believe that good news about the weath
er, pleasant news about the weather, in
evitably consiata of fair skies and dulcet 
temperatures.

And for the major portion o f their 
chlm ipy careers they are, one admits, 
quite ssife if they assume that their 
listeners are waiting to hear how long 
the skies are going to be blue. Weather 
which is pleasant and fine and suitable 
for outdoor activities and salubrious is 
weather whidi is clear and without 
sknid.

But when such assumptions persist 
through a season o f drought, when the 
weather broadcaster treats it as a mat
ter o f cheer that a parched countryside 
is going to see the unfiltered sun for 
another wonderful day, when, finding 
himself in the midst of a blessed rain, 
he still thinks the bright and welcome 
thing for him to do is promise the rain 
will be over and fine weather return aa 
quickly aa possible— in such case the 
habitual weather language becomes an 
annoying torture in reverse meaning.

in  our ellmate, this summer o f 1964, 
H is "fine”  weather when it pours. A  
"pleasant” day would be one in which 
it would keep pouring all day long. A 
day iriilch is "suitable” for outdoor ac
tivities is a day which delivers many 
ton-inches o f moisture to the most pre
cious outdoor activity of all— the actl'vlty 
of trees and shrubs and flowers and gao- 
dens to keep alive, the activity of wfclls 
and reservoirs trying to get full again. 
"Good”  weather is precisely and exactly 
what the automated language of the 
weatherman would call "bad.”

We suppose all this reverse language 
la a little hard to learn. And we suppose 
the right kind of weather, never finding 
lUelf given the full and joyous right 
kind o f welcome it should have, travels 
on in search of forecasters who will ap
preciate it more. What a beautiful, love
ly, perfect August day it could have 
created yesterday, if it could have been 
soft-talked into lingering all day.

Get The Lady Off The Cliff
The Connecticut General Assembly 

is in the middle of the biggest cliff- 
hanger of its history. It is meeting in 
Hartford under threat by the court and 
through order of the Governor, to ac
complish its own destrucUon. Before 
September 11, according to the edict, it 
must so redistrict its upper house and 
so reapportion its lower house that each 
reflects a given number of constltuenta 
This will abolish the unit type of repre
sentation in the lower house.

That this is enforced suicide in the 
House there is no doubt. Most of the 
members of the House of Representa- 
Uves will be literally voting themselves 
out of exUtence if the reorganization 
goes through. More important, the cen
turies-old pattern of balanced and rep
resentative democracy which the Gener
al Assembly represents will go over the 
cliff with the representatives.

But meanwhile Senator BJverett Dirk- 
sen is galloping to the rescue. The Re
publican Senate leader in Washington 
has proposed a measure which would 
authorize a stay in federal court-ordered 
revisions > of state legislatures for the 
duration of two legislative lifetimes -  
in Connecticut's case, four years. Some 
fancy 'footwork is required to rush the 
measure through in time to help here; 
the Senator has attached it as a rider 
to the Presldentlally supported foreign 
aid bill in hopes of boosting it on the 
political calendar.

Under the circumstances, it's the 
General Assembly's only hone— but it's 
one that deserves support from every
body concemeed. There is no doubt that 
legislatures, our own among them, 
must be reorganized to be more closely 
representatives of today's voters and 

Ir needs. But the speed and sweep 
the court decisions has resulted in

___LOS both in Connecticut and in the
country at large. Reorganizing and re
building a state government should be 
done with due deliberation, not while 
it's hanging on with its fingernails to 
the edge of the cliff, ready to be pushed 
into the abyss by September 11.

ll ie  Dirksen amendment would pro- 
'vide a breather while still exerting pres
sure for the necessary reforms. It 
would also reverse the overly-aggres- 
sive intrusion of the federal courts into 
the legislative branch of the govern
ment. We support prompt passage of 
this or some similar measure, prefer
ably under bipartisan w onaorah^

Let’s get the lady o f f  the cliff.
—MBRIEHBN RBOOniX
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The Schemer
Connecticut Yankee

By A.H.O.

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 -  The 
main ballroom of the Waldorf- 
Astoria was packed and nobody 
moved while President Johnson 
delivered his speech to the 
American Bar Association. But 
when he said, "I will not permit 
any part of America to income 
a jungle, where the weak are 
a prey of the strong and the 
many,” there waa extremely 
loud clapping and a rustling, in 
the crowd standing at one edge 
of the room.

This was because Robert J. 
Allen had just gained inspira
tion from the President of the 
United States, and he Intended 
to put it to work Immediately.

"I am going to pick one law
yer out of the crowd here and 
start a lawsuit right away so 
I can get my car back in ac
tion,” he said. "With the Presi
dent going for us, there is no 
way to miss. I ’m going to use 
the city for negligence.”

He could hardly wait for the 
speech to end so he could go 
downstairs to the bar and grab 
a lawyer for himself!

Allen's troubles all s t a r t  
with the damage done to his 
car during the Harlem rioU to 
which Johnson had Just refer
red. Allen, who operates a car 
on a short budget because he 
needs all of his money for 
drinking, agreed to drive a 
friend up to Harlem when the 
riot started for a fee of $15. 
Allen has a convertible and he 
rode with the top down. This 
was because his friend Mutchie, 
the saloon owner who owns 
most of the stock Issue on the 
car, told him that if somebody 
threw a garbage can off the 
roof ii  would rip the canvas top 
and this would cost $75..

"I won’t pay for it,” Mutchie 
said. " I ’d rather see you get 
killed than have anything hap
pen to the top.”

So with the top down, and no 
chance of anything breaking 
the fall of a missile thrown 
from the roof, Robert J. Allen 
drove into Harlem l o o k i n g

straight up, not ahead of him.
“I’m using peripheral vision,” 

he kept saying while he drove 
the car. Then he began to talk 
of his war exploits. "I'm used 
to violence,” he said. "When I 
waa on bombing runs I used to 
sleep through the anti-aircraft 
fire."

At this point, s o m e b o d y  
threw something at Robert J. 
Allen's car. Robert J. Allen, the 
war hero, turned mortuary gray 
and he came swerving out onto 
Seventh Ave., still looking at 
the rooftops, and his peripheral 
vision must have been cloudy 
because he made a very bad 
turn and ran up on the curb 
and into a mound of broken 
glass which Sanitation Depart
ment workers had swept up so 
it could be thrown onto a truck.

All four tires on Robert J. Al
len's car went over the mound 
of glass. Then the car bounced 
back onto the street and he fled 
downtown to Mutchie's at a 
speed which defied the most ex
pert snipers. He made Mutchie’s 
in record time. But he also, as 
he pulled up, had no tires left. 
All four of them were flattening 
out forever because there was ' 
so much glass in them.

This was several weeks ago. 
Today, the car is still in the 
same situation and Robert J. 
Allen has to ride the subways to 
and from work. He has not been 
able to raise money for new 
tires. The tires he wants cost $96 
and Robert J. Allen can't come 
up with that kind of money. Oh, 
he makes a decent enough 
salary. But he needs so much 
of it for drinking that there 
never is any left.

On this car episode, Mutchie 
has refused to come up with 
any money to help. This is be
cause Allen 1s exactly 11 weeks 
behind on his payments to Mut
chie, who put up most of the 
money for the car and h«us pow
erful thoughts about getting it 
back.

Robert J. Allen has been able 
to fall this far behind by a sim
ple device. He gets paid on Fri

day. lo  each Thursday night he 
goes into Mutchie’s and geta stiff 
and picks an argument with 
Mutchie. He abuses Mutchie un- 
tU Mutchie geU very mad and 
teUa Robert J. Allen, " I ’m going 
to get a guy to come in here and 
strangle you to death.”

WlA this, Robert J. AUen 
walks out in a huff. Then on Fri
day, when he geta paid, he does 
not go into Mutchie’s. "I'm  mad 
at him,”  Robert J. Allen says. 
He goes out and blows his pay 
someplace else and Mutchie is 
out another payment.

Yesterday, however, Robert 
J. Allen thought he had a way 
out of it. He is going t« sue the 
oity for the cost of his tires.

"The President of the United 
States is going to put my car 
back on the road," ho told every
body at the bar.1M4 Pobllsheni N*wo|«.p«rSyndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Chamber e< Ootnmeroe an
nual outing tops all previous 
ones; parades through streets 
o f cities enroute bo shorn eause 
excitement.

10 Yean Ago
Four Diana brothers reunited 

after 64 years separation.
Local 68, Textile Workers 

Union of America, CIO, endors
es Matthew IPaton In bid for 
re-eleotlon.

Qutattoa 9er Today 
Disguise our bwidage aa wa 

will, 'tis woman, woman rules 
us still — Thomas Moore, 10th 
century Irish poet.

Today’s  Birthdays 
Comedian Bert Lahr is 60. 

Profeseional golfer Ben Hogan 
is 52.

Rouse Majority Leader Louia 
Padula, toward the end o f the 
second day o f business for ths 
special session, got up and ex
cused hia fellow Republicans 
from the party caucus which 
had origin^ly been scheduled 
for that afternoon. The reason 
he gave for cancellation o f the 
caueua was the lateness o f the 
hour.

But the reason the hour was 
late was that the full House of 
Representatives had been in
dulging Itself in a full debate of 
the lasus which had brought it 
into special aeaalon. The party 
caucus has become, in recent 
years, the forum in which the 
legdalatora sometimes do ths 
major part o f their real debat
ing o f issues. On this day, how- 
sver, legislators o f both par
ties had talked themselves out, 
la ths open. Neither side had 
anything left for a caucus.

This initial debate e f the spe
cial session was pegged to and 
led up to the House vote sup
porting the Dirksen amend
ment at Washington, with its 
possibility of a stay in execution 
o f reapportionment court de
crees. It was possible for a Con
necticut legislator to be for the 
Dirksen amendment at Wash
ington because he honestly 
thought more time ahould be 
given to comply with existing 
court decrees. It was more like
ly that Connecticut leg^lslators 
for the Dirksen amendment 
were in love with the possibility 
that, while actual reapportlon- 
ment was being delayed, a new 
amendment to the f^ era l Con
stitution might make unit rep
resentation in one house of a bi
cameral legislature legal again.

As usually happens when the 
Connecticut House really geta 
on an issue, the debate touched 
all basea and Illustrated all an
gles. The only mild surprise on 
alignment came In the final 
vote, when, without having so 
much aa peeped during the de
bate, 22 members o f the Demo
cratic aide o f the House left 
their official party position.

For all ita rangflness, the de
bate managed to state the pre
cise central Issues.

On ons side there was, from

Rap. Richard Noyes, the Repub
lican sponsor of the resolution 
supporting the Dirksen move at 
Washington, the consideration 
which just won’ t go down ths 
throats of the traditionalists. 
This was, as Noyes phrased it, 
hia inability to underatand how 
a Court which itself existed as 
one arm of a system of govern
ment which Included unit repre
sentation in the United States 
Senate could consistently forbid 
the existence of unit represen
tation in the states.

Here was the rallying logic 
for all who felt that the federal 
judiciary had been stepping too 
far over its traditional line.

It was Rep. Robert Satter, 
the Newington Democrat, who 
made, in the course of the long
est and best speech of the day, 
the clear statement o f the alter
native dangers involved In try
ing to have the legislative 
branch try to negate, by simple 
passage of statute, the judicial 
branch's determination of ths 
meaning of the Constitution.

There the struggle lies, be
tween the feeling that the judi
ciary has stepped over its line 
and ought somehow to be re
buked and pushed back, and the 
feeling that for the legislative 
branch to presume to question 
the judiciary is dangerous. The 
Democrats and the judiciary 
have the whip hand over the 
struggle and don’t need to win 
any mere legislative debate. 
Barring some strange combina
tion of inconceivable circum
stances, the only real question 
is what terms they will dictate.

A Thought for Today
Sponswod by the Manchester 

Connell of Churches
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The Ministry o4 The Lelty: In
Our Personal Devotions.

The following lines tell the 
thoughts and experiences of one 
of our older church members, 
Mrs. Alta Laws, as die re
flects on her "ministry.’ ’

"I asked myself in silent 
thought, to whom do I be
long?

The answer came as I knew 
it would.

You must not go wrong, for 
you belong to God

in his service you should be. 
He will help you, you will see. 
For you belong to God.

Do not forget your praywrs to 
say, help someone every
day

Walk with God in every way, 
for you belong to God.

From hia image we 'were 
made, on the Croea sur 
debt he paid,

8o we belong to God.

Rushing at such awful speed, 
we do not heed.

The things God aaid to ua in 
this mad rush.

If wa stop to think what God 
has qaid, ws fear that oth
ers

Will surely get ahead af us. 
But we belong to G od.

■o we take comfort as we 
read, “ Be still and know 
that I  am God.”

” He leadeth me beside still 
watsrs” says His Word.

In trust we follow, Hia will 
we seek.

Just be humble and, etay 
meek, for we helolig to 
Ood.”

 ̂ lubmUted 'by 
Resr. A t e  K. Bisses sc, pmstor

Oenamunlty Baptist Ohurcli

In Nation
WA8MINOTON (AP) — Sen. 

mnston L. Prouty, R-Vt., has 
asked Congress to ban publica
tion or release of national elec- 
Bon m u lts  until after all ths 
polls have closed.

And, in a almllar move. Sen. 
Pierre Salinger, D-Callf., is ask
ing congress to n  on record as 
oiqx>8ed to broadcast of electro- 
iric vote projects this year imtil 
Ml voting haa ended.

In Introducing his bill 
Wednesday, Prouty cited the 
section of the Constitution that 
Mves Congress authority over 
me conduct of national elections 
lor president, 'Vice president and 
membera of C onfess.

Salinger made Us proposal in 
Bie form of a concurrent resolu
tion that would express Om- 
gress’ views but would have no 
binding effect.

Because of the large number 
of electoral votee in eastern 
states where the polls close 
first, Prouty said, It is stune- 
times possible to determine a 
presidential election before 
western voters bave a chance to 
ballot.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aa- 
sistant Secretary of State Tbom- 
ns C. Mann aaid Wednesday 
that U.S. government aid to 
Latin America waa a record 
$1.23 billion In the fiscal year 
that ended June 30.

Included, said Mann, are Al
liance for Progress credits, 
those of the Import-Export 
Bank and the Social ProcTess 
Trust Fund, the Food for Peace 
plan and the Peace Corps.

Mann is head of the U.S. al
liance agency and is President 
Johnson’s special assistant oo 
hemisphere matters.

WAMONGTON (AP) — Oon 
gress passed Wednesday and 
sent to President Johnson an 
appropriation of $210.8 million 
to pay congressional salaries 
and expenses.

Some congressmen said the 
language of the bill is aimed at 
greater public siuveillance of 
congressional expenses.

Separate Senate and House 
action was by voice vote. The 
President is expected to sign the 
measure into law.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
First Ladies of the United 
States and Canada, Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson and Mrs. Lester 
B. Pearson, will participate 
Aug. 20 in ceremonies estoblish- 
ing the summer home of the 
late President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt as an international park.

It was at Campobello, id New 
Brunswick, Canada, that Roose
velt was stricken with polio, 
permanently crippling him.

The former Rrosevelt proper
ty was donat^ to the Cimadian 
and U.S .governments.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Appropriations Commit
tee refused Wednesday to ap 
prove a $12 million approprla 
tion as the United States’ contri
bution to a multination program 
to preserve the United Arab Re
public’s ancient Nubian tem
ples.

The committee said it has no 
quarrel with the project to save 
the temples — they will b* 
swept away by flooding of the 
Aswan Dam unless moved. But 
it told the Senate that Egyptian 
currency acquired by the United 
States through the sale of sur
plus agricultural products 
should be used.

The House also has refused to 
vote the appropriation.

The dam is being built with 
Soviet aid.

Wedding
Larson • Brewster

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Perkins 
of East Bridgewater, Mass., an
nounce the marriage Tuesday of 
their daughter, Diane Brewster, 
to James Andrew Larson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Lar
son, 9 Bruce Rd.

The ceremony took place at 
ihe home of the bride’s family, 
A wedding dinner for the 
couple's immediate families was 
held at the Toll House, Whit
man, Mass.

The Rev. Axel Bergstedt of 
Brockton, Mass., the minister 
who had married the bride’s 
parents, officiated.

Miss Nan Darling of Bast 
Bridgewater was maid of honor. 
Ronald 'Vayo of Fort Meyers, 
Fla., served as best man.

Mrs. Larson graduated from 
Bast Bridgewater High School, 
and attended the School of the 
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, 
Mass. Mr. Larson is a 1959 grad
uate of Manchester High School.

UTENBILS LINGER ON 
■VAIjLEY f o r g e . Pa. (AP) 

— T̂he 52,000 Boy Scouts who 
attended the National Scout 
Jamboree here last month have 
gone, but the memories — and 
quite a bit of other stuff — 
linger on.

Stanley M. Hawkins, jambo- 
Me physical arrangements <h- 
Nctor, said left-over articles 

*
5,000 picnic tables.
2,500 plastic jugs.
1.400 garbage cana.
1.400 galvanized palls.
Cooking utensils, a pump,

lawnmower, construction equty- 
ment parts and lumber.

Hawkins said they will be 
sold at auction.

CAR RENTALS 
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with Top Quality, Low Prices and Top Value Stamps!
Stop and $hop whert 
everything you buy 
i* GUARANTEED 
to §ati$fyl

SAVE ON THE FINEST 
M EAT YOU'LL EVER EAT!

TOPO u r famous T o p  o’  the Qrado i|uality moat 
it  yeur N i t  b u y at thasa spatial law p riaisl 
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B O n O M  ROUND ROAST -75 
TOP of ROUND ROAST )« ia y  N a v a r i i l

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 
BACK RUMP ROAST
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P ft r a r  
w ith a s ia f 
Niat siags!

FuNy-Cookod Hams IStnrVVonwi lb 79* ColoRial Master ib53«
White Cam Chickea Lag Quarters a 33* Breait Quarters a 37*

FRESH HALIBUT • 59*
Snowy-white fish with a fresh, delicate flavor!

Juicy and sw eet 
. . . the season*s finest!

JUICY SEEDLESS

Tba  ” p liia  levars”  ia ya a r fa m ily w ill 
agraa —  tbasa a rt tha graatasti 

A  Stop a  Shop oxolasivo at a spaeial 
law in tra d a tto ry p r i n .  Big 12 ia . sixo!

They’re fresh, not 
frozen! Just heat and 
cat! Real Italian fla
vor with a pasta that 
bakes to a delicious 
crispness.

GRAPES iM-i’

LeGrand Nectarines 2ik39‘

25 Extra Stamps with 11 oz or 22 ez size Action Bleach

I WKi SSI sw »8i BM Wf P̂ lAt WTW

100 FREE
TOP 

V A LU E
w ith $ 5  parcIwM or more thru A u g . 15
STAMPS

■Kospt Cisarstlsa 4 esar
Ons soupon par lamHy No. 2U
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY

A T YO U R  N EA R B Y STOP & SHOP
in Hartford, East Hartford, West Hartford, 

Middletown, Thompsonville, Bristol, 
Manchester ana New Britain.

A beautiful bargain for your bathroom!

CANNON Big 2 4 x 4 6  
’'Magic Rose" Bath Towels

Gorgeous prints in Pink, ■ ■
Blue or Gold. If perfect 
they’d cost $1.00 each. You 
get Top Value Stamps, 
too!

MatekiNg It x 12 Faee gietbs 2 fer aio 
Matebiag lath Mat $1

A HOLIDAY FOR 2 IN EUROPE
hi Stop ft Shop's "W in-a-cup-of-Coffee" contest!

Poianer Preserves

21-D A Y EXPEN S E-PAID  TRIP 
FOR 2 V IA riw i

100 OTHER PRIZES I Fly to 10 countries 
in Europe! Or you may win one of 
100 Universal Coffeematic Electric 
Coffee Makers. Entry blank in every 
can o f Stop & Shop Coffee. Entries 
must be postmarked no later than 
Sept. 22,1964. Enter now!

Striwbcfiy, ApiiM t sr S Fndt 
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P « b y  f t  
Been Named.

i  p *tVB *l

tt - K f la  > b4  Km ot TiModor* sad Brenda H ill* 
Reldde, P.O. Boa M l,  Melbourne Beach, Fla. He waa bom 
July *0 at Melbourne Beach Hospital. Hla maternal frand- 
oamnta are Mr. and M ra Willard B. Hina 68 Laurel S t  Hla 

^  grandpareuta are Mr. and M ra Albert Relchle, 
Brook. • • • • •

.  aMdrlcoa Dtoaa hfarle, daughter of Raymond O. and 
. Annette Rodrigue Rodrigue. 112 Walker St. She waa born 
*"July SI at Manchester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal 
■graidparenta am Mr. and M ra Rene Rodrigue, Manafield 
*-Deaet Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and M ra Medina 
Rodrigue, S t  Catherlnea Ontario, Canada She has a sister. 
JuBe. 2%. ........................

Beynolds. Stwran Artimr. eon o f Delbert Arthur Jr. and 
Nancy Ann Murray Reynolda 443 Center St. He was born 
July 81 at Manchester Memorial HospiUl. His maternal 
grwidparenU are Mr. and M ra Marshall Smith. Tollan^ His 
paternal grandparents' are Mr. and Mra Delbert A. Reyn
olds, 250 Autumn S t • • • • •

Sckllliaurer, Dana Cristina daughter of FVancla S. Schll- 
Mnger Jr. and Marilyn F. Shepard SchUllnger. 289 W. Cen
ter S t  She was bom July 26 at Hartford Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carlton She^rd, 243 
W . Center S t  Her paternal grandparents are FYancls ^  
SchilHnger. Hartford, and Mrs. Edna C. SchUllnger, Smith 
Windsor. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and M m  
George Bagshaw. 73 HolmsUad St., and Mr. and Mra. W. H. 
Lawrence, 241 W. Center S t  Her paternal great-grand
fathers are H. G. Hansen, West Palm Beach. Fla., and John 
SchUllnger. Hartford. She has a brother, Stephen F., IH .

• • • • • *
Mathen-son. Dayid Antheay, son o f ClUford W. and 

Eleanor G. Mathewson, 63 Fairfield St. He waa bom July 
80 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand- 
parenU are Mr. and Mra. Harry A  Miller, 210 School St. 
He has a sister. Christine Lee, 11%.

• • • • A
Rassetto, Joseph Paid, son o f Paul J. and Claire 

Roeeetto. 114 S. Adanu S t  He aras bom July I t  at St. 
IVancis* Hospital. Hartford. His maternal grandparenU are 
M r  and Mrs. J. WUllam Cyr. West Hartford. His paternal 
.grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roesetto. 218 W. Cen
te r  B t • • • • •

Dutton, Dougina Eyaa, son o f Theodors and Mary
Buertt Dutton. He Waa bom Aug, 8 at Hartford Hospital. 
Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. John Evan- 
auakt Germantown, N.T. His paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore F. Dutton Sr., Chatham, N.T. He has two 
brothers. David., 6, and Brii^ , 4.

Dnrocher, Michele Jean, daughter o f Robert A. and 
ThglnlA Mae Morton Durocher, 26 N. Park St., Rockville. 
Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mor
ton Sr.. 171 Hilliard St. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilfred Dnrocher. 12 Wedgewood Dr. She has a 
brother, Mark Allen, 17 months.

• B • • •
Pomeroy, Jean Marie, daughter of Donald Robert and 

Agnes Gadder Pomeroy, Tromley Rd., Warehouse Point. 
She was bom Aug. 8 at Rockville City HospiUl. Her ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Robert Cadder, 110 Keeney St. 
Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pomeroy, 
Melrose. She has three brothers. Fred, 6, Joaeph, 4, and 
Robert, 8 ; and a sister. Thelma, t.

DsMioe. Rene Diana, daughter of Harold and Hilda
LB te Ducloa. 41 Brooklyn St., Rockville. She was bom Aug. 
8 at SL Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grand- 
p a m U  are Mr. and Mrs. Gil Lelte, Fall River, Mass. Her 
pMtsmal grandmother Is Mrs. Germsine Duclos, Tiverton, 
R X  She hss a brother, Clay Edward, 6 ; and two aistera,
Leasa Marie, 8, and Trena, 2.• •' • •  •

Morrin, Steven Rick, son of Malcolm and Barbara Rick 
MorriH. 87 Mountain St., Rockville. He waa bom Aug. 7 at 
Rockvtne C ity HospiUl. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and M m  Bdward L. Rick, 91 West St., Rockville. His pa
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Morrill, Pin- 
ney 8L, Ellington.

• • •  »  •
Pantanella, Joann, daughter of Daniel and Phyllis A. 

BaBey PantaneHa, 57 High St., Rockville. She waa bom 
Ang. B at RockvUle CTtv Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mm. Clinton A. Bailey, 54 High St.. Rock
ville. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Vincent 
PantaneHa, 47 FHgb St., Rockville. She has a risUr, Bonnie. 
M  months.

Dncbesnean, n o m a s  Edmund, son of Alphie E. Jr. and 
nittiMi PettengUI Ducheaneau, 151 Green Manor Rd., Hazard- 
vSle. He was bom Aug. 8 at MancheMer Memorial Hos
pital. Mis maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Edric T. 
PsMungin. 389 LydaS St. He has one brother, Frank, 5; and 
one alster, Marie, 8 .

• • • ■ •
Bfanler, Robert Alan J r, son of Robert Alan Sr. and 

Sbaron t<ee Sullivan Simler. 268 Oak St. He was bom Aug. 
6 at Manchester Memorial Hoqiital. His maUmal grand- 
pamnts are Mr. and Mm. Bernard J. Sullivan, 158 Lake St. 
RM paternal grandmother is Mm. Bertie Moseley, 41 Moun
tain Rd.

• • • • •
Oheaaaefc, Karen Ann. daughter of Jacob J. and Joan 

F. WTHiams Cheaanek, 51 Primroee Dr., East Hartford. She 
was bora Aug. 3 at ManchesUr Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. Frank J. Williams, 
85 Durant St. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. 
n om as  A. Chesanek, St. Petersburg. Fla. She has two 
brothem. FYederlck, 8, Christopher, 8 ; and two sistem, 
Stephanie, 7, and Charlene, 6.

King Ponders 
Proposal fo r  
Single House

(OenttnneS trwn Page One)

Montville: Romeo G. Petitml 
o f Ridgefield: Joseph M. Pattl- 
■on o f Simsbury; and Atty. 
Gerard Spiegel o f Trumbull. 
A ll but Bames are Renubllcans.

A ll four cited certain advan
tages for the single house eys- 
tem. It  would provide, they say: 
A  more efficient system for 
handling proposed legislation; 
fewer opportunities for under
cover obstructionism; a sjrstem

tbsrs to UtUs dstanU over tbs 
cantsntion that a ringla houss Is 
mors rssponsivs to and Issa sx- 
pensive for the taxpayer, ft it  ha 
would like to hear eomebody 
discuss tbs unicameral plan In 
light o f Prof. Rtnerson’s oboar- 
vatlons.

Despite the efforts to 
stimulate debate. Rep. King 
recognises that the advocates 
of ths unicamsral plan ars prob
ably wasting their time. For, he 
says, “ We have eerioos doubts

- m m

_  to wbether we can even con- 
aidar tba unicaiassal sytoam at 
this ttms.”  Ths msmbt ia of tos 
judiciary committee seem to 
heve aneed  that the General Ae- 
_-0 ib ^ a  action during the spe
cial aeaaton must deal only with 
tlMsee parte of the state Oon- 
sUtutton the court specifically 
criticised. The Assembly muto 
observe the remainder o f the 
Oonetitutlonal restrictions. And 
since the court has critlciasd 
only thg maks up o f ths Houss

and tha distrletlag of tho ■enate 
— and not O a two houas ays- 
tem as such — It ssems to bo 
bsyond tho General AaaemMy's 
Jurisdiction to a^opt a unicam
eral

When the General AaaomMy 
gets through — by Sept. 10  ae- 
eordlhg  to the District Court 
order — it wiU have not a e tn lly  
amended the state’s Cdnatitu- 
tiii**, howsver. R  wHI tnstsad 
havo producsd s reform that 
win carry the state through tha

1964 otsettons. K  wfll 
main for a Ocpotltuttonal Con- 
vsntkm to brihg about perma
nent OonsUtutkinal c ^ M .

And it is in the Oonitltutlonal 
Conventiao that the proponents 
of t ^  unicamsral form of gov- 
a m o n t  win get their 4Uut real 
oj^rtunlty.

SUibbom sippers 
better If they are lubricated by 
rubbliig th «n  with a wax can
dle.

w. H. IN^LAND 
LUMMR CO.

- A t t b e e t M i i *  M t-S M l

R e p .  R o b e r t  D .  K i n g

eesier for the voting public to 
undemt&nd and follow: a sys
tem in which the responsibility 
for initiating or killing bllla 
would be more easily seen; less 
cost to the taxpayem.

Since both houses in a two i 
body legislature would be repre-1 
■ented on the same basis - pop- \ 
ulstion—why have two houses?

It was after Petroni had sup
ported his particular proposal 
that Rep. King offered the com
mittee's only comment during 
yesterday's hearings.

Rep. King read a passage 
from an article written by Prof. 
Thomaa Emerson of the Yale 
Law School (and printed In the 
Summer 1964 edition o f the 
Tale Law Report) advocating 
two hous^^legislatures even 
when based solely on population.

According to Prof. Emerson, 
one of the prime values of any 
two-house system is that it 
provides a series of checks and 
balances against hasty or un
wise legislation.

Even with both hou.ses elect
ed on a population basis, Prof. 
Emerson says, the .same check.s 
and balances remain, and for 
two reasons:

—  Because the two are elect
ed from different-sized voting 
districts;

—  And because of traditions 
that develop that give each a 
distinctive "personality."

The article sites the Massa
chusetts' legislature as an ex
ample of a two-house .system 
elected on the basis of popula
tion that shows how well the 
system can work.

In the light of Prof. Emer
son's comments, King said, 
would the advocates of the uni
cameral system care to com
ment ?

Rep. Petroni .said briefly that 
he thought the second house 
would serve only as a 'rubber 
stamp' lor legislation coming 
from the other, and the hearing 
moved on to another speaker.

From Rep. King's line of ques
tioning. it was unclear whether 
he actually opposed the sugges
tions for a unicameral sy.stem 
or not.

Contacted at his Rockville of
fice, he asserted that he is not, 
in fact, opposed to .such a plan 
— nor is he ready to indorse it 
yet.

Why the question then? As a 
target lor further debate, he 
says. "Prof. Emerson put hi.s 
finger on the rea.sons that most 
advocates of the.bicameral (two 
house) legislature stress. I 
should have liked to elicit more 
comment from the proponents 
of a unicameral legislature to 
refute this point of view,"

In general. Rep. King says,

^ h o k s id L

SHOPPING'S A PLEASURE HERE
OUR OWN CURE, U.S. CHOICE

CORNED r  An
BEEF D H !;
HEAD CUT W W

1st Cut -■■■■lb. 79c

FANCY, LOE. 1-Lh. lO-Oz. SIZE

OORNISH RAME HENS
Only 69c Ea<-h

FANCY. gW EET L IFE

BACON lb 69c
2  •  POLAR lAR SPECIALS •
•  gW RET LIFE , 6-OZ. C A N *

{  ORANGE JUICE...........4 for $1.40
•  FLE lB H M AN N ’g  ^

e FANCY SELECTED PRODUCE •
FAN C Y, LARGE, P IN K  M EAT
CANTALOUPES............ 2 for 39e
F A N C Y  C A L IFO R N IA  DARK
CHERRIES.............. . . .  U). 39e

NABISCO OREO COOKIES, full pou nd ............................................................  *  •*<:

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
H T  Highland S t , M nwhsitor—Alee BlooerileM. O eu . Ilio ea  •U-4878

The Fkk-9f-the 
crop at Moiuy 
Saving Prices/

m

Peaches

r

Nectarines 
Cherries

LUSCIOUS PtUSTONI 4 i

1 2SWIIT
TASTY

wismN

49*

59
39

C A l lF O t N I A  JO IC Y  eooo W T IN S  -tow  f i '  t

SMilleii Grsp*s 2 „  49'̂  lortM tPw n 12k>. ST' Strswbsrrto
C A llP O tN IA

P IN T
sMKrr O T

Save Flaid Stamps 
For fine Giftd

Jane Parker Large 1 lb 1 oz

ANGEL FOOD
RINGs.'.7,”'EA3r

lA U G f  I  IN C H  1 l i  I  O Z  S A V I 1 4 .

BletbsrryPk **55*
JA N C  SASSER l A V I  4 « - t e K I A l

Raisin Brtod
JA N E  P A R K E R - IA V I  !« ,  I f f C I A l

inglifli Muffins
JA N E . P A R K E R - IA V I  4<, IP E C IA l

Csfiftf Coke Twist •* 35'

Adds Flavor to Sandwichei

MUSTARD 
RELISH

ANN 12 OZ « f C 
PAGE JAR J t D

TO P  RO UN D lb. 79c

SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS PORK SHOULDERS

Smoked Butts . ib65‘
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY 1 LB PKG 45c

Ground Beef 3pkg1.29
U.S. G O V 'T . INSPECTED -  INCLUDING W IN G

r a r r  i—

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEE^

TOP
ROUND LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY HEAVY STEER BEEF

Chicken BREAST
QUARTERS LB

Steok Roast
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

Ground Round
U.S. G O V 'T  INSPl

Chicken

99c
EF

75‘
U.S. G O V 'T  INSPECTED -  INCLUDING BACK

.33'LEG
QUARTERS

S U P M -R IC H T  IK IN IE S I

Frnnkforts A tL  M EAT PKG
SUPER-RIGHT SLICED

Bologno PKG EKG
SO EXTRA P LAK ) STAMPS W H H  A  1 l»

Nopco '"Jinlê  ̂ FitHikforts

,o z  29c t e o z j j c

M  BCTRA P lA W  IT A M P S  W ITH  A  ) L» FRESH

Hygnide rAwuM Finnkforts Cod Steaks
h i -h a t  f r e s h

Mocoroni Salad ct°̂  35  ̂ Swordfish
P EKEO  A N D  D E V E IN IO  ^ * ' ^ 0  “  SERVE

Caeksd Slm'nip ,■ 99  ̂ Haddock . s r

W H ITE HOUSE -  IS  P lU ID  O Z  C AN S

Eveperateid Milk 4 15'
A A P 'i PURE VEGETABLE S H O R TE N IN 6

ikxe "AeAs29' »l»««69'
D A ILY
ieg Poad 4 > «..««« 59
PRINCE
SfeglMtti Save# 3< ^ ^ 1.00
G O LDEN GEM

IlbMia PtocliM 4 79
DEW DROP CUT GREBN
Afpereges 4 tn* m sm» gg
GET 1 C A N  PREI W ITH  I

Orton Giont Nibittf 4 um 1 <08
HU N T'S
TemoleSevct 1 ««•*»« 19'
A l t  PURPOSE on.
dtxola ir<(*s»T52"
BETTY C R O C KER -AS SO R TED  FLAVORS
CoktMixK iistmh<.37‘
IDEAL FOR SNACKS
Educator Crax m jg
A lP  R E G -O R IP  OR RXTRA FINE
CofftO liSVMUNjg

Look at These LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 
on essential MARKET BASKET ITEMS!

■ ■ • HeMman’s—Lew, QT F  a C
M O y O m i a i S R  Xeo. Iveryday Price JAR O T

-  .  lO N A -N IW L O W  A  16 0 Z  A q C
l O n i O l O C S  PRICI-SAVE 4c A  CANS 4 T

. .  • Nutley % 't iu y  el a  1 lb o  a CMargarine TMtuwPrice 3 pkgs47
I  NABISCO 10% OZ A F CLoma Doones special pkg 33

A&PPotato Morsels FROZEN 3 PKGS 1.00
Pears M l  MONTE -  NEW LOW 1 LB 18 OZ 55'PRICE -  REDUCED 4c CAN

ee I  n a *  AUNT JEMIMA 1 L B a | CPancake M ix  new low price pkgxi
M r l  I  KEUOGGS 14% OZ A A CBran Flakes just reduced pkg oi

H  I P. L. ELBERTA A  1 LB 13 OZ jr g Creaches irregular pieces x cans

SugorWafers3 pkgsI.OO
H  I Royal Pacific White Meat 13 0 Z  jC A ^
I  U n n  r I S n  Family size Can CAN 3 Y

Tenrato «< 3' 89*̂
V  . T *  ^  WALDORFToilet Tissue New  Lew Pri(

Soda
4 Roll A r C  

Pkg 3  J

FLAVORS - CONTENTS 7 BOTS 1.00
Meat Pies 
Fresh Eggs

Libby Beef, Turkey 
or Chickn, Frozen

8 o z  Q C C  
pkgs Y mF

Sunnybrook Grade A

Tea Bags OUR O W N -1  c SALE 
16 Extra Bags For Ic

A r m o u r s  T r o o t

lUNCHiON MiAT
12 OZ SAC 
CAN 8 '

NINt UVIt
Cct F e e d  4 *  o r CANS 5 g

tUNtHINt
W - H o  C r o c k e r s  I T

I v o r y  S o u p

A  lAOCI «|C
A  b a r s  w I

A  M E D IU M  « | C  
0  BARS w  •

F l o i s c h m u n s

M o r g o r i i M

N i c i  MOuciD -  euAtmt
1LS SAC
PKG

. C h i c k o n  o f  t h o  S o u  

^ T u i m

IMHT tNUNKS
OZ e v e  

CAN

l o o c h - N u t  C o f f o o
/

RMUiAi ea MHP -  4. eif

A r m o u r s  

V i o n i N i  S i u s o g o

A  40Z XAC
A c a n s ^ ^

■ M i M d i n

J w  L i d i  r i * , ’ :  U '  

M k  C s p i  i S S ? ;  3 5 '

U  C h o y

C h o w  M o i n  N o o d l o s

SteOZ « | C  
CAN

S p i t  a m !

I

T k f l l

U q v i d  D t M r g M r t

S t l v B

D a t a r g m t  T a b l e t s

IRR. SIZE

I 4 Hook problOlltd bv hw txtmpl frtoi PIbM Stamp pMer

White—Medium Size DOZ 53' 
CANS 1Bartlett Pears 3’" "'’̂ ’

^  STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR 

$S.OO OR MORE PURCHASE
Coupon good thru Set., Aug. IS , 1M 4

limit on. wupon p.r tu«lom.r. Not goed fcf 
tobacco greduen and Item* prohibited by law

(8WD.)

PkKM S R iD U C E D l 
IPANA TOOTH PASn D9MMAMIL

SCORE a iA R  HAIR CREME

•UmRIN

Mtorrm f  5 *

uuMTuai S 5 '

1MB0  4 2 '
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GOP Caucus Backs Slate, 
Redistrictiug Stand Taken

Tlie South Wlndeor Republl-g 
ean party held a caucus '^es- 
day night at the Wapping BHe- 
m entar^ School. Mayor John 
Bgan was named moderator 
Betty Saainski waa elected 
temporary aecretary of the 
caucua

l l i e  following alate of nom- 
Ineae offered by the nominat
ing committee were endorsed 
'Without contest: Juattces of the 
Peace, Luther Burnham, Royal 
S . Cowlea, Mra. Rae R. Donnel
ly, Walter M. Hill, Jr„ Mra. 
M ary Kehoe, Arnold Lelbcwritz, 
W illiam  McCarthy, and Mn». 
Hazel Van Sicklln. Reglatrarof 
Votera, Mra. Roberta Gtorton, 
who preaently holda that o f
fice.

A fter the caucua O. Warren 
Westbrook, town repreaenta- 
tive, spoke about the difficul
ties of Implementing the recent 
e  o u r t decision nece.altating 
repraaantation In the state leg
islature on a direct population 
basis.

A fter considerable discus
sion about both theory and 
practice of government, the 
meeting adopted resolutions In 
support of a constitutional 
amendment giving states the 
right to establish a House not 
bssed on population and also 
supporting the Dirksen amend
ment that would postpone re- 
districUng from two to four 
years.

The two resolutions adopted 
read: (1) “Be It resolved that 
the Republican leadership be 
urged to take such steps as 
are necessary to place before 
the people o f the United States, 
by means of a proposed Con
stitutional amendment, the is
sue as to whether or not the 
several states shall have the 
right to establish a legislature, 
one House of which shall be 
based on a factor other than 
population.”

(2 ) “Whereas the rights of 
Connecticut dtlzens to proper 
representation In the state leg
islature appear to be threat
ened by too precipitous reap- 
portloTunent legislative ac
tion, be it resolved that every 
effort be made to support the 
Dirksen Amendment.”

Road W ork Bid 
Town manager Terry Spren- 

kel announced that bids had 
been opened for the resurfacing 
yyork to be done on Beelezebub 
Rd., Hayes Rd., part o f Strong 
Rd. and part o f Oovemor’s 
Highway.

The apparent low bidder was 
Balf Construction Co. whose bid 
was 816,563.68.

Awards w ill be made this 
week.

The resurfacing being done In 
town this year Is as the result 
o f either new drainage or utili
ties having been added along 
with necessary widening of nar
row areas or m  a part of the 
new annual replacement pro
gram

The program, proposed by the 
town council last year, Is at
tempting to eventually replace 
the surfaces o f all heavily trav
eled roads of the town with a 
bituminous concrete permanent 
surface.

Last year one - and - a - half 
miles were recapped on Avery 
St. with this bituminous con
crete. This year the council feels 
It can encompass three to four 
miles replacement and hopes 
this much progress could be 
maintained annually, using both 
town appropriated monies and 
state aid funds.

‘Olympics’ Set
Sam Brady announced that 

the South Windsor Recreation 
Department's third a n n u a l  
“Olympics” w ill be held Aug. 
19 at the Wapping Elementary 
School playground from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

The competitive events are 
for the playg^round participants 
only. The morning events will 
include running and standing 
broad Jumps, a baseball throw 
for distance, various dashes and 
relays. They will be divided into 
three separate age groups for 
boys and girls (6-8, 9-11, and 
12  and over).

TTis dashes will be: 40-yard 
dash, for boys and girls 6-8 ; 50- 
yard dash, gfirls 9-11; 60-yard 
dash, boys 9-11; 70-yard dash, 
girls 12  and over; 100-yard dash, 
boys 12 and over. There will 
also bo two relay teams from 
each school playground.

A ll the morning point-totals 
wlU be kept and added to gath
er to determine the winning 
playground. Last year’s winner 
was the Wapping School.

Each ohUd w ill be responsible 
for bringing his own lunch. W a
termelon a ^  soda or milk will 
be provided by the recrestion 
department.

The afternoon schedule wlR 
include such relays as three- 
legged races and balloon re
lays.

A ll children srlriilng to enter 
the Olympic^ must register in

aitvanoa iit their raapeetlva 
pteygrounda befora Tueoday.

In Die event o f rain, 4he 
Olympics wHl be held next 
’Thursday or Friday.

Maas Bciiedale
S(Blnt Francis o f A s s i s i  

Church Saturday w ill observe 
the following schedule o f Mass
es for the Feast o f the Assump
tion, a holyday o f obligation: 
6:45, 8, and 9 am., 12 noon, and 
5:80 and 7 p.m. Confessions w ill 
be heard on Friday and Satur
day from 4:00 to 5:80 p.m. and 
7:30 to 8:30 pm .

Saint Margaret Mary’s on 
Hayes Rd., w ill observe the fo l
lowing schedule: 7, 8, and 0 a.m. 
and 6:30 and 7:30 pm . Confes
sions ■will be heard on Friday 
and Saturday from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. and on Friday from 7:30 
to 9 p.m. Saturday evening

confessions w ill be heard after 
the last Mass from 8 to 0 p.m.

Friday, the VlgU of the As
sumption, Is rtot i^ la y  o f ab- 
stainence for R o m A  Catholics, 
since a dtspensatlon has been 
granted by Henry J. O'Brien, 
ArcMotshcp o f Hartford.

O BT Officers
Mrs. R. Baum of Rockville 

has been installed as president 
of the organization of Rehabili
tation through Training (O RT) 
at a recent meeting held at the 
home o f Mrs. A . Olassman in 
Wapping.

Other officers Include M ra 
B. Kilbrick, Rockville, vice 
president; Mi's. M. Stein, Wap
ping, vice president; Mrs. A. 
Kolchlnsky, secretary; Mrs. R. 
Laurie, Wapping, financial sec
retary, and Mrs. A. Olassman, 
Wapping, treasurer.

Committee chairmen a r e

Mrs. L. Andrus, Whpplng, hon
or roll; Mra. A . 8n:^er, Rock
ville, sepclal projects; Mra. M. 
L a n d a u ,  Rockville, earning 
power Inmmvement couroea; 
Mrs. M. Sasenbeig, Wapping, 
social assistance; Mrs. S. Hal- 
pert, W a p p i n g ,  scholarship; 
M ra L. Ooldzweig, RockvUle, 
maintenance of training; Mra. 
S. Karialk, Wapping, health; 
Mrs. I. Kutrzman, Wapping, 
school buUdi^ project; Mrs. A. 
Kllchlnaky, Wapping, bulletin; 
Mrs. J. Sokolov, Rockville, 
thrift shop; Mrs. D. Kaye, 
Wapping, historian; Mrs. J. 
Cohen, Wapping, telephone, and 
Mrs. D. Baskin, Wapping, pub
licity.

Membership In this chapter 
of ORT Is dra'wn from the 
South Windsor, Rockville, Man
chester and Blast Hartford 
areas.

ORT was established In 1660. 
Its aim has been to improve

the economic staddards and oc
cupations o f Jews throughout 
the world.

Supt. o f Schools Charles L. 
Warner hoe announced that 
copies o f the board o f educa
tions’ rules and regulations are 
avaUable at his office In the 
high school. Any organisations 
wishing a copy may obtain It 
by contacting his office.

'Voter Begtstratiaa
The board of selectmen and 

the town clerk 'wUl be In aeosion 
at the South Windsor High 
School on Saturday, from 9 a.m. 
to 12  noon to examine the quali
fications o f electors and to ad
minister the elector's oath, 
those persons who Shall be 
found qualified.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized citizen should present 
their certificate of naturaliza
tion or a copy o f this Issued by

the Immigration and NaturaR- 
zstlon Servloa.

Monohester Bveolng H era li 
BonOi Windsor Oorreapondent, 
Joan Oohoa (aubatitq te) tol»- 
phone e44-lMS.

TO  M EET BUSK
■WEST HARTFORD (AJ>)—  

The sister o f a government o f
ficial captured by the Viet 
Cong will meet with Secretary 
o f State Dean Rusk, their 
mother said yesterday. Mra 
Mary Orainger, the mother, 
said her daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Auclair of West Hart
ford, has been In Washlng;ton 
discussing the kidnaping with 
officials and the R i^  Cross. 
Joseph Grainger, who works 
for the Agency for Internation
al Development ^ArU) 'was 
captured in South tZiet Nam 
Saturday. No date has been 
set for the meeting with Rusk.

lOHNX NU 
NEW

MOBTUU
LOnOM

I $6.00 J »U U  J

BONNE BELL 
COSMETIOS

Avsilabte 
Exclusively A t

PINE PHARMACY
664 Oentor St. —  MS-B814

HGHnNG YOU*
s t e e r i n g

That “ something wrong” may 
be caused by wheels out of line. 
A  Vlsuallner scientific “ beam of 
light”  check-up will find the 
trouble and correct it. Cut tire 
wear, eliminate shimmy and
Jlsrgle-

Com* in for o FREE

“ V I S U A L I N E R
ektek^p

NIGHOLS- 
MANGHESTER TIRE
BM Brood S t Manchester

The
ei/er

popu'̂ '̂

M ixem  o r Match 'em

B O U  m  DSL MOMTX

PINEAPPLE JUICE
OBAMD mnON

PORK N ' BEANS 
PLACE NATS
L O M  SBAIM

CAROLINA RICE
BASV

SMGHETTI SAUCE ^

DRESSING

1 -qt. lA '-e z .

3>N>. 4 -ex . 
cons

YOUR CHOICE

LOW men
plus 

TM IU4  
UUE STANFS

1 5 -ex.  
lor

THE FINEST DOMESTIC 
GENUINE SPRING

YOUR CHOICE
MOTTS

Mb.

FRUIT TREETS ^  ^
SRANDUIIMMI

CAKE NIXES is
SBAND UNION

TOMATO CATSUP
ONAND NNAND

ALUMINUM FOn.
SRAND UNION—CNUNK

LIGHT TUNA
SRAND UNION

SYRUP

Lamb Legs
REG.

STYLE
lb.

6'A -ex.

SRAND UNION ec FRESHPAR
MUTOlWMTUt 

ORPAKAKB

T W O  M H A L f  I N  O N E  — C N O P I  A N D  I T B W

LAMB COMBINATION
Save More!

CATTOOD lO ’i rS O '
ORAND RRAND ^ ^  ^

DOG FOOD 12 ”̂  99 '
CADILLAC m

DOG FOOD urn 4 'i^9 9 '
TOMATO MW 10 99 '

CRAND BRAND

Fnshlike Canned Goods
PNSSNLINR

W tei*l«nd,n .M .w
CnraSl7li,Ur«.MHCORN

PREgNLlKS-

SLICED BEETS ~
PRSSBLIKE

SWEET PEAS ’t;

TOUR CHOICE

6 fo r

99'

M X ATT— LAMB

RIB CHOPS
LEAN— LAMB

LOIN CHOPS
SHOULDRR

LAMB CHOPS
BCONOMICAL

BREAST or LAMB
The nametg the 

same as the flavor!

FREE! FREE!
Froo tie ko h  to  Loko C owpo— oo 
fo r R iosday, August 18. Froo A d
mission, Parifkig, Any 8 RMos. 
Plan a  fam ily ooHng as gu s ts  o f 
G rand Union and TV Chonnol  8 .

SUCED BACON
ADMOUR STAR

GRAND UNION NATURAL
SWISS CHEESE

8 -0 .
pkg. i i^ j^  SLICED

MDKEM YOUR COUPONS THAT YOU RKBVED IN THE MAIL FOR

FRANKS A il

425 »  STAMPS
125 extra stamps with purchase of $5 or more. 100 
extra stamps with purchase of any smoked Butt or Gala 
(smoked shoulder). 100 extra stamps with purchase of 
two dozen Quality Maid large 'A ' eggs. 100 extra stamps 
with purchase of eight rolls of Grand Toilet Tissue.

> lN E .-O K A N a E  a a i  « R A P S rN U lT

DOLE JUICE

5> ~ Q Q c
cons

W C SB. 
Hn II

BT TVS pnes
BOLOGNA 4UTIRWURST
NOT e* SWBET-PERRl'S

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
COLONIAL
KIELBASI
SHOULDER
LONDON BROn.
GROUND C H U a

CRAND UNION

Farm  Fresh Produce I

MEAT PQT PIES
BIRDS RYE

AWAKE
CRAND UNION M nrUHEN OARiai

CUT CORN
CNAND UNION ec RITCHEN CAIDEN

BROCCOLI CHOttlD
BINDS EYE

TINY TATERS

6 :^ 9 9 '  
3 — 9 9 ' 
7 s t 99* 
7 s t 99* 
4 i i  99*

LA GRAND
NECTARINES
SWEET — JUICY

RED PLUMS
FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
LEMONS or LIMES ™

2. 39' ^

2. 39' 

2. 39'

10.. 39

TURKEY ROASTS
LAND O'lAXlS-SEMMMMINieSC
STUFFED TURKEY i
TUNKET
DRUMSTICKS
CNAND UHIOM — PBOBBN
BEEF STEAKS m

Fresh Fldt FottiKMl
PNECN — STODE CUCBD h a

SWORDFISH STEAKS ..5 9 *
PRESN —BONELESS a A .
FLOUNDER FH.LET .6 9 *
CAU SEA A  . ASA
SHRIMP COCETAE 3  f  99*

Health end Buutu Aids!
MAIRSPBAT ^  ^

LUSTRE CREME
CRAND -  .

COTTON
TONI-RlC.,CRNTLBasBUPBR C 0 7 A

HOME PERMANENT ^.’ 1”
CABM

DEODORANT.., ̂ 9 9 ? CATFOOD
Prices cffcsilwc Uhm Set. Amc- fS«t Weicerw «Hc M

Urn Men ea MdtMut Snedst
MABIGCO

SUGAR WAFERS 3 ^ * 1
SUGARcookies 3 ^ * 1

1ST 69*CALGON
POSC d ' BOOTS-*

M A N C H E S TM  PARKAD8. MIDDLK lUHNPHCE W IS T p p m  DAAY ftSd Ai«a.TO 18 M l.
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IM^iAer of CCC Proposes 
Only Users Pay Services

llM n b tn o f tlw C9iarter Con-^tion and allowa for future d e ^  officer, an Item not diaeuaied
aoUdation Oommiaaion will be 
faced with a heavy a«renda 
when they meet tonight. Com- 
nilBSionera had hoped that this 
would be their final meeting, 
but after viewing their heavy 
aohedule, aome have said that 
afin another meeting may be 
neceaaary.

Heading the agenda will be 
three proposals made by Com- 
nilssloner James L. Brennan.

One Item, pertaining to the 
eguallty of taxation between 
city and rural resident# (long 
a-sore spot in consolidation ef
forts), would safeguard taxes 
fer city resldenta 

'The proposal, an addition to 
the nearly completed charter, 
states that city sewer users 
ivnuld not be required to pay 
aivy tax or charge to finance 
additional sewerage treatment 
plants.

Brennan explained the In
tent of hi# proposal by pointing 
out that rural residents have 
a li^ d y  been protected from 
tax Increases caused by "spe
cial service” charges.

He explained that the users 
of such services as sewer lines, 
sidewalks and street l i g h t s

r d pay for them, aid those 
do not receive these bene
fits would not be charged for 

them.
The threat that district real 

dsnts, who do not generally 
benefit from the special serv
ices, might have to pay for the 
aervloes throtigh a tax Increase, 
has long been a major w e ^ n  
vHelded by anu-consohdatlon- 
Uts.

The charter which will be 
piesented to votsfs next month 
destroys that threat Non-users 
will not have to pay for special 
services, Brennan said.

Taxpayers would be protect
ed by Brennan’s proposal which 
guarantees that city residents, 
who are now financing their 
present filtration plant would 
not be forced to pay for addi
tional plants to which they 
would not be connected.
■ Brennan said his proposal was 

the result of objections made by 
district officials who were op
posed to the possibility of rural 
residents being forced to pay 
for city service which they did 
npt have.
■'Oencem over sewer serv

ices has long been a tender 
sMt in city-district relations. 
Most city homes and commer
cial buildings are connected to 
the filtration jdant; most dis
trict dwellings use septic tanks. 
District leaders have, almost 
continuaHy, voiced fear that 
district reridents woiCd have to 
pay for the city’s sewer serv
ices if consolidation is ap
proved.
^Brennan stressed that the 

proposed charter provides that 
oply users of special services 
would pay for the services.

Brennan, an associate profes
sor at the University of Clon- 
nectlcut, said that his proposal 
T^ould not negate safeguards al
ready written Into the charter 
for district residents. “ It mere
ly gives city taxpayers the 
same safeguards,” Brennan 
stiid. ’Ihe second agenda Item 
proposed by Brennan is for re
consideration of an aspect of 
taxation.

Ih e  proposal aKows for the 
extension of special services 
upon request of residents with
in a certain area In town. The 
board of representatives, a 12- 
man panel which would be the 
town’s legislative body accord
ing to the prc^XMed consolida
tion charter, would have the 
authority to decide upon the 
request for special service ex
tensions.

Brennan explained that the 
proposal takes Into conslder-

ARE YOU IN
or ouf of

HOT WATER?

velopment of a consolidated 
town. " It  allows for more man
ageable growth,”  he said.

His third agenda Item per
tains to a minor technical 
correction In the charter.

Also due tor discussion is a 
request by Commissioner John 
Daigle, also a selectman, for 
reconsideration of the proposed 
Recreation Commission for the 
town.

Originally, commissioners de
cided to create a nine-member 
conunisslon with a paid direc
tor of recreation.

Liater, the commission de
cided to drop the director, and 
have town recreation adminis
tered by the nine-member board.

Atty. Robert Baum, another 
commissioner, has suggested 
consideration for the creation 
of a position for a secretary 
to the director of administra
tion and the mayor, two posts 
proposed by the commission.

Commissioners will also hear 
a report by Commissioner W il
liam Smith, chairman of a sub
committee appointed by CCC 
Chairman Atty. Herbert Han- 
nabury to consider voting dis
tricts.

Smith’s committee, which In
cludes commissioners Robert 
Oarabedlan and Raymond Bel- 
trandl, has been working on the 
four-way division of the town 
into equal Voting districts.

Commissioner Daigle has al
so requested two additional 
agenda Items: A  discussion of 
the position of a deputy health

Just 9Vtc* a day for fuel 
can get you out of 

trouble!

I f  you live in a typical 
bouse, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have aU the 
hot water you need at one 
‘time for only 9</}C* a day. 
Think of It^-only B '/ jC * a 
day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat 
•—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your famUy can take care of 
« l l  their washing needs at 
one time.
i Mom can do the family 
wash, 81s can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en
joy a shower.

D<m’t delay—phone us to
day. Find out how easy It la 
to switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

*Average family of four.

MOMARTY 
; BROTHERS
, 643-5135

301-315 CMttr St.
" W I GIVE 

GREEN STAMPS

M ebUheat

pot was r ^ n U y  purchased M  X o W I l  W i t h h o l d s

Archit^t’s Fee 
On Court Order

f s w a  w s ia s w a  i s  aam

part a elty ranswal effort
f ir  |T----

by commlsalonere pravloualy, 
and a dlacuasion of jmltlona of 
fire chlefa, deputy fire chiefly 
assistant fire chiefs, building 
Inspector, assessor, assistant 
town clerk and welfare offi
cers during the transition from 
Vernon’s present three govern
ments to the proposed single, 
consolidated government.

Tennstedt Nominated 
Vernon Democrats attending 

a census last night renominated 
Albert Tennstedt as registrar of 
voters. The caucus also ap- 
proved^O nominees as Justices 
of 'lh e  peace, the maximum 
number of nominees to the post 

’Those attending the caucus 
heard a report of the General 
Assembly’s efforts toward re- 
dlstrlctlng the state by Rep. 
Raymond Spielman.

Mso discussed were a county
wide picnic for Democrats amd 
a barbecue slated for Aug. 29 to 
honor U.S. Representative Wil
liam S t Onge.

Last Train Ride 
Moia than 30 city, town and 

state officials will Invited to 
board the caboose of the last 
train into downtown Rockville 
tomorrow, Rockville Redevelop
ment officials announced. ’The 
bocwding will take place at 
West St.

The train will make its final 
trip to the depot at Market and 
Brooklyn Sts., and then the re
development agency will take 
over the property.

The New Haven freight de-

MSJSOO.
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. 

and Antoni Sadlak, executive 
secretary of the Rockville Area 
Chamber o f Oonunerce, will ad
dress the officials, then those 
riding the train will return to 
the oabooee and be returned to 
West Bt

Special tickets will be print
ed by the agency and dis- 
tributM to the riders. A  "sur
prise conductor”  will be select
ed to punch the tickets. Addi
tional tickets will be available 
for anyone attending the cere
mony, a redevelopment spokes
man said.

’Two trains are sent to the 
city each week. After the take
over of present railroad prop
erty, the New Haven will use 
facilities constructed recently 
at West St.

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Roland 

Rlplw, 10 Laurel St.; Mrs. Ber
nice Labots, 18 White St.

Birth yesterday: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Everett St. 
Louis, 91 Union S t 

Discharge yesterday: Frank 
Cristelli, Saiington; Mt ». Mary 
Depka, 9 Ward St.; Mrs. Flor
ence Lucas, 88 Orchard St.; 
Mra Geraldine Walters, 95 
Brooklyn S t; Walter Jesanis, 
i  Malden La.

TV-Radio Tonight

Vemoa news Is handled by 
Hie Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. Main St., telephone 
876-8188 or 8i8-X711.

Fm E  KHJLS BOY
NEW CANAAN (A P )—Chris

topher Hayes, 13, died early to
day in a fire that swept his 
home.

Fire officials said the cause 
of the boy’s death was smoke 
inhalation.

Christopher was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Hayes.

No other injuries were re
ported.

The town has been notified 
of a (60,000 suit a g t ^ t  Louis 
J. Drakos and Associates of 
West Hartford, the architect of 
plans for renovation of the 
Highland Park School, and has 
been ordered to withhold pay
ment of Drakos’ fee, pending 
outcome of the suit.

In a writ filed this morning 
■with the town clerk’s office, 
James S. Wlngas Associates of 
Farmlng;ton list 19 Instances of 
engineering work performed 
for the architectural firm, and 
allege that fees totaling (48,- 
277 have not been paid.

Wlngas lists project# on 
which engineering was per
formed on a contract basis In 
towns of the Hartford area, 
commencing with Dec. 28, 1966 
and ending with May 1, 1964, 
but does not state whether the 
amount allegedly owed is for 
full or part fees.

’The action Is returnable the 
first ’Tuesday In October In 
Hartford Superior Court.

"OPEBA’nON EQUALITY”
NEW HAVEN (A P )—’The Ur 

ban League of Greater New HS' 
ven says It plans to make avail
able this fall a list of white 
persons willing to sell their 
homes to Negroes. Sidney Alex
ander Jr., the League’s execu
tive director, said yesterday the 
plan, "Operation Equality,’ ’ also 
wir. be tried In cities In New 
York and New Jersey. It was 
first announced last week at the 
league's convention in Louis
ville, Ky. "There are so many 
Negroes in the area who want 
to move to better homes,’ ’ 
Alexander said, "but because of 
external forces are relegated to 
ghetto-ized existence,”

Television
•;00 ( 8) _ , 

(10-ml
Bif I  Theater
MMO) Hevle

(4U> Cheokmate 
(8-w) News 
(34) What’s New 
(31) M ovU  at I

News Spbru and Weath
(31)

4:10 ( I )
<;18 (33) Klnfs of OoU 

(80) SporU Camera 
1:80 (8) Five Fingers

(10-3380) HunUer-BiinUey 
(34) tMsoorerr 
(30) Film
' 8) Walter Crooldte 
(13) Newsbeat 

<;45 (30) Ron Cochran 
7:00 ( 8) ^ a u  Bam 

(34) What's New 
(30) Cannonball 
(iu> Have tlun. Will Travel 
(18) Big Picture 

T'lB (33) Kings of Oolf 
(80) Sports Camera 

7:80 (34) People and PoIlUcs 
( 3) Password 
(13) Hovie
(80) Have Oun Will Travel 
(10-33) Temple Houston 
( 8-30-40) Fllntstonea (C)

(18) Ufe of RUey 
1:00 (34) Portrait of Japan 

(80) Naked City 
h8) Subscription TV 
( 8-30-40) Donna Reed 
( 8) Rawhide'

8:80 (34) The Editors 
hO43-80) Dr. Kildare 
( 8-30-40) Hy Three Sons 

8:00 (34) Here and There 
(8-13) Perry Mason 
( 8-30-40) Ensign O’Toole 

8:80 (34) Circus
( 8-30^) Jimmy Dehn 
(10-23-80) New Christy Min
strels and Louis Nye

10:00 (34) At Issue __
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-13) Nurses
(10-22-30) Suspense Theater 

10:30 (34) Outdoor Life 
( 8) Lawbreakers 
(30-10) ABC Reports 

11:00 (S-8-12-30-23-3CM0) News.
Itoorta Weather 

11:16 ISO) 'rnnlght Show (C)
( 8) Movie 
(40; Movie 

11:30 (13) Movie ^
11:80 (10-73) Tonight Show (C)

( 8) Movie
■ lie  SATUMOAX^ TV WEEK FOR CXIMFLETE LiSTlNO

Radio
(This listing Inelndes only those news brosdcssts of 10 or 18 
mlnnto length. Some stntlons carry other short nowacasta).

.VDBO—tses 
Lons John Wade 

8;()0 Dick Robinson 
1 Vj News Slim Oft

W H A T -W U
6:00 Fred Swnnson Show 
6:80 News, Sports and Weather 
7:00 Edward P. Morgan 
7:16 Ed H.vnet Show 
1 SO Slsm Oft

mNF-ntm
8:00 Yankees vs. Whits Sox 
8:16 Life Line 
8:30 Broadway Overture 
9:10 Beat of Broadway 

10:16 Muiic to Relax By 
12:15 Sign Offw n c —itna
6:00 Newt. Weather. Soorta 
6:36 Old Borrowed Blue 
6:46 TT-eee dtar Extra 
7:05 Conversation Piece 
7 30 Newa 
7:46 Stand By

, 8:00 Red Sox vs. Orioles 
10:80 NIght'eeat 
11:00 News 
11:16 SiMrts Final 
11:30 Art Johnaon Show 

W P O P  1 « *  
6:00 Loti Terri 
7:00 Ken OrUfln 

12:00 Gerry Gordon

CbmI
iaia.ai*rM4)

REED'S, Inc.
Bhapping FnihsBa

aa B tt-T in

REOPEN SALE 
NOWON 

ARTHUR DRUG

Come To

HARVEH
BEACH

Great Hammock Road 

(Route 154)

Old Saybrodt

Swim and Sun 

A  Public Bathing Place

Ample Parking Space

lA is s ir
LONG fL I lV I  
OXPORD OR 
BROADCLOTH 
MAN TAILORED 
SHIRTB
Come in now tor th if pre- 
Fail specisl a id je t  our 
new low prico. C ^ s o  from 
white, pink, b luoor beigo 
oollds. Stripot, plaids snd 
floral prints Incitidod in 
this giotip. S i n t  32-38.

i.S9 EA. 
diimfve at i.N

H O W V A i U

Dorr
■AST CARI 
WABN *N WEAR 
POLIBHID 
COTTON 
fLACKB
Chooso from cufted plain 
front Ivy model or cufflsss  
adjustablo side tab modal.
Slim cut teporod legs or 
tailor mode toll cut. In 
black, lodon or ten.
Sizes 6-16,

Oeavare at 2.SS

^ a lC lP  R IO H T eeeBAVB

u

LARGI
ASBORTMBNT 
OP RACK 
TO SCHOOL 
GIRLS’ 
FASHIONS
J ust a(rived...a marvelous 
collection of dresses in 
solid 01 plaid cottons.
Shirt makers, A-line and 
nautical styles, some 
Jumper and blouse sets 
in the group. Sizes 3-6x, 
7-14. Not every stylo 
In every size.

Cempart at S.98

PKKBD  RiGWTeeeSAVl

rricsd r ig h t •••SAVS

DBCORATOR STYU VBLVBT ROUND 
RlViRSIDLB TWO-TONS RLANKBTS

Now...a blanket with true elogonco In tush 
two tone color combinations. Chooso from 
ro A  and pink, brown and beige, gold and 
yellow, peach and orange or m oss and

Sreen. 7 2 "  x 90”  fits twin or full sizo  
Id s. Washable! Moth proof! Non alleigonie!

Oaaipara at 7.11

IRRIGULARSI FAMOUS R^AND 
WORK OR SPORT SOCKSI

You w ill tocopilze famous brand name on ovary pair. 
Slight lirogularitles are hardly noticeable and w ill 
not affoet wear. Flat knit anklets or long atylaa, 
cuahlonod with plain or stripped tops or bulky 
crow socks. A ll arc machine washable. White In 
10)i-13 or bna ai za sbotch.

If parfaat 1.41 la l.l

P R lC iD OMV

FOAM RACRBD RBSILIBNT ROOM SIZB 
A’XR* RAYON TWBBD RUGS

Th la  rug stays new looking longer because rayon is 
longer wearing...and it re iTsti stains, dirt, fuzzing 
and shadding too!

2 ' x 6* matching ninner.....1.99
2* X 12* matching runner...3.99 
9* X 12* room size  mg..,. 16.99

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. • "CHARGE IT" AT GRAND-WAY ... TAKE MONTHS TO PAY1

MANCHESTB* W HSm NQ  HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONKw THURSDAY. AUGUST 18  ̂1964 fAGB RLBVBII

m o p  NOW FOR BACK - TO - SCHOOL.;r

THE PRICE IS RIGHT!

BwckI* Pump
Sporty step-int for thoia 
casual summer 
days. Supple leather 
uppers crafted for-fit 
and comfort. Black.
5- 10.

M «n’t  lm porl«S  
B itflifli D r«sf O x fo rd s
Fine leather uppers and 
lining and leather sole 
combined in the finest 
tradition of British 
craftsmanship. Black.
6Vi to 12.

Taens* A  Womon't 
Kalian styte sqtiato 
tea loafer In soft 
leether. Black or 
antlrpied tan. S-10.

3.99

Chlldran'a Sturdy 
Walking shoot with 
litetlme sole that 
nevar netdi itpalra. 
Smooth leather uppers 
In block. 8 4  -12. 
1 2 4 -3 .

Boys* lifotimo oolo 
school oxford. Revo
lutionary tote never 
needs rtpali. Black 
laather uppaia. 
84-12.124-3.

2.44 6.66 3 . 0 9

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P M. • "CHARGE IT" AT CRANO-WAY ... TAKE MONTHS TO PAYf

Brock Appointed 
To Fund’s Post

Robert L. BrtKk, 68 L e l f^  
Dr., hea been appointed puMic- 
Ity cluUrnuui for the 1964-66 
United Fund drive. Brock, who 
la executive vice president of 
the cniamber of (Commerce, was 
publicity chkirman for the fiiwt 
fund driv# in Mancheater In 
1962-68.

Other member# appointed to 
the publicity committee by the 
United Fund’s Executive Com- 
mittee are Mra. Raymond Gow 
en, 50 Plymouth Lame; Mra. 
Robert W. Taylor, 42 Fergueon 
Rd., and Norman Laraon, 9 
Bruce Rd.

Brock la a member of the 
United Fund’s board of direc
tor#, and served as publicity 
chairman for the American 
CJancer Society drive laat year.

He is chairman of the Town 
Traffic Safety Committee, a 
member of the Town Develop
ment Commission and of the 
Manchester Klwanls Club.

Brock serves aa membership 
chairman for the state for the 
American Chamber of Com
merce Executives, and was re
cently appointed a member of 
the Hartford State Technical 
Institute Area Advisory Com
mittee on merchandising educa
tion.

Coventry

Republicans Nominate Siam  
In Lightly-Attended Caucus
Barely two-and-a-half per*Tuosdxy nlg^t, ate rtcommwid*

7 .0 . Once Desired
GENEVA — In the Romantic 

era of the late ITOO’a, having 
tuberculosis was "good form.” 
It  was then called consumption. 
Lord Byron said he would like 
to be carried off by consump
tion so that all the ladiea would 
say how interesting he looked 
while dying.

cent of the total registered 
Republican votere In Ctoventry, 
26 of the 1,281 party members, 
turned out at the caueue Tues
day night to unanimously elect 
the nominees for the reg^trars 
of voters snd Justices of peace.

OfRclale attributed the show
ing to the fact there were no 
contests for the poets snd that 
the representatives to the Gen
eral Aasembly had been elim
inated by the attorney general 
from the caucuses throughout 
the state. Locally the GOP 
would have had a contest since 
three persons were originally 
seeking the two posts.

Of the turnout, there were 15 
from the first district and 11 
from the second district.

The nominees on the OOP 
ticket follow: Registrars of vot
ers, first district, Mrs. Goldie 
L. Jonea and second district, 
incumbent Mrs. Gertrude A. 
Havan.

Also, Justices of peace, Thom- 
M  J. Dunnack, Lawrence C. 
Latimer, Anton M. Lassen, Jo
seph Motycka, A. Harry W. 
Olsen Jr., Leroy M. Roberta 
Anthony J. Santoro and H. W il
bur Stevens. W ith ' the excep
tion of Motycka all these nom
inees were incumbents.

The Republican Town Com
mittee will have a special 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Booth-Dimock Memorial 
Library.

Democratic candidates to be 
presented at their caucus at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Robertson 
School were endorsed by the 
town committee at its meeting

PRICB CUT 
TO A NBW 
LOWI RCA 
WHIRLPOOL

WABHBR
This washer Is  perfect 
for large family loads. The.

action Tor hard to get at 
sunk-in dirt. 3 wash and 
rinse temperatures. Buy 
now! Free delivery! Easy  
credit terms!

r « w lS T  PSICI » v « ^

30” CONVBRTIBLR RKYCLB FOR ROYB 
OR ORILB AT A NBW, LOW PRICB
Buy this bike now...the price Is  s la shed  specially 
for this sale. Semi^neumatic 1 S/B”  tires!
Chrome handlebar! Coaster brake! Chrome rims!
Red and v4ilte trim! These features ate usually ' 
found In much highir priced bikes:
American made.

ed by the nomtnattng commit
tee.

They were: registrars c t vrt- 
ers, first district, Mrs. Airita 
T. Hsmblett, snd second dis
trict, incumbent Mrs. Bessie I. 
Strack.

Also Justices of peace, Mra. 
HamMett, Lionel O. Jean .Al* 
bert L. Meyers 8r., Mrs. Jose
phine E. Plaster, Albert J. Btav- 
enaon, Michael C. Treichuk, 
Christian A. Weigold and Petsr.
C. VanDine.

BiMe School Oass 
The First Congregational 

Church Vacation Bible School 
will be held from Monday 
through Aug. 28 at Kingsbury 
House. The classes from Mon
days through Fridays will be ’ 
from 9:80 a.m. to noon for chlIdU 
ren of kindergarten age through 
those who have completed 
Grade 6.

Co-directora of the two weeks*' 
program will be Mrs. Richard 
Gale and Mrs. Wesley Hill.

The staff to conduct the pro^' 
gram of tinging, games, crafts," 
as well as the regular work^ 
shops on the general theme 
"Who la My Neighbor?”  will 
be: Mrs. Mark Spink for kinderr 
garten; Mrs. Richard Clemens, 
Grade l ;  Mrs. Fred Gillette, 
Grade 2; Mrs. David Robbins, 
Grades 8 and 4, and Mrs. Ar-.; 
nold E. Carlson, Grades 5 and 6."

Linda m il will be In charge 
of the nursery tor the children 
of the teachers and Mrs. Dudley 
Ferguson will have charge of 
the refreshments.

A voter-making session will b6 
held from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Aug.
20 In the town ottice building.

Com Supper Planned 
The annual 4-H Town Com* 

mittee - sponsored public com 
supper will be held from 5 p.m. 
to 7 pm. Wednesday at the 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A. Mrs. Maurice French 
of Grant Hill Rd. U taking res
ervations; however, tickets may 
be had at the door.

Mrs. Henry ShemHui and 
Mrs. Owen B. Trask are co> 
chairmen of the affair. Thia will 
feature baked ham, com on the 
cob, com fritters with syrup, 
salads, French bread and but
ter, homemade pies, coffee and 
milk. Proceeds will be for the 
premiums to be awarded at the 
SSrd Annual 4-H Town Fa ir 
Aug. 22 at Coventry High 
School.

The public is invited to a 
chicken baihecue at 6 p.m. Aug,
22 at the TAC building on RL 
so in Vernon to be m>onsored by 
the Tolland County Republican 
W o m e n ' s  Assoclaition. John 
Lodge wHl be a guest. Thoss in
terested in attending may con
tact local Rep. Walter L. Yhorp 
for tickets.

Heads Flea Maiket 
G. Richard Messier has been 

named chairman of the “Flea 
Market” being sponsored by the 
Coventry Historical Society on 
Sept. 22 on the grounds of the 
Nathan Hale H o m es t^  on 
South St. The day p i^ed  for. 
this affair, "Nathan Hale Day” , 
commemorates the day the 
Revolutionary War hero gave 
his life tor his country.

A  special act of the 1963 Gen
eral Assembly proclaimed the 
holiday reading, ‘The Govern
or shall proclaim Sept. 22 Mt 
each year to be ‘Nathan Hale, 
bay,’ which day shall be suit
ably observed in Uie publie 
schools of the state as a day 
honoring Nathan Hale for his 
selfless patriotism.” Nathan 
Hale was bom on June 6, 1765 
in Coventry, snd was executed 
as a spy by the British, BepL 
22, 1776.

P. Raymond Braga, society 
presidenL announced that it ia 
in observance of this day that' 
the ConnecUeut Antl^piarian 
and Landmarks Society ia pef^' 
mitting the Coventry Histor
ical Society to use the grounda. 
of the NathaA Hale Home-* 
stearL Admission to the "Flea; 
Market” will Include a tour oC i 
the Homestead. ]

Named by 6-H
Peter Hoffman of town iSt 

one of two 4-H Club membera in ' 
the county selected by tbrtr, 
feUow•can^ler8 to- return asi 
camp spirits to the 1965 Tok>  ̂
land County 4-H Camp program. < 

Selected aa honor csinpeni] 
during the first week of thaj 
camp program wars WilUamj 
Peracchlo for tha heart and* 
Cjmthla Roy for health. | 

The second week of the ooun- > 
ty (temp program at tha Wind-} 
ham County 4-H Camp aite hi; 
Abington la now under way.} 
Local 4-H'ara on the staff in-1 
elude Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Trask and Daniel Stona. Thaj 
Junior counselors include Caro^j 
lyn Trask, Christine Tama,} 
Marilyn Sears and N  a t a 11 a t 
H l a d k y ,  and counaelors-tn-! 
training, Daniel Stom , Richard * 
La'wton and Cbidy Demars. |

Msaoheeter Evening Herald, 
Coventry oonaapondenL F. Fam • 
line Uttle, te l^ a n a  762-1991.;

»

Hubcaps Stolen * 
Off Rented Car|

A  theft of four huboapa. val
ued at $86, haa been reported 
by'Mrs. Cecil Young at 14 
Hackmatack SJc.

Police said that tiMi ludki 
w m  taken sometime Tuesdsy| 
n l^ b  or early yaaterday morn
ing f r ^  a 196T CadiUae which 
had been parked ovenlgjbt in 
tha Young driyeway.

Tha vahicle, ovWl^ by A 4 
Motors of We4henfiald 
Hartford, la a oourteay tsm  
oar being need by Mn. Yr 
aha bold poUoa. 
ttwH to  Uw
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Columbia

Cwfh^ign Head for Cop
Mm . T litiita  Im itM  « f  Wood- 

luM  imm bMn iumimI
Miii|NLigii mwM («r for Belton 
Oapt M OM I ^ e ,  RepubUcui 
flmcroMlnnel eendtete from the 
■ecood dtatrtoL

It  to beUered that Mrs. L«wto 
to the firat erornma to hold 
such s  position*

In nnnouncinc her appolnt- 
aeat, Oapp n id , “ Not only do 
I  feid fortunate in beinc ab(* 
to have someone with Oic poll 
tical acumen oi Mrs. Lewis, 
but 1 am toso pleased to be 
able to give public recognition 
to the tanportanc* and signt 
Bcance ot women in politics.

Mrs. Lewis, long active in lo
cal poUtios, is State Central 
Oommitteewoman from the SSth 
district. She to the first vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Oouneil of Republican Women 
and program chairman of the 
local Republican Woman's Club 
erhteh she helped organise five 
years ago. She has served as 
secretary and to presently 
member of the Republican 
Town oonHnlHee.

She was a founder of the lo- 
aaC Toung Republicans, served 
as president of the Toliand 
County Toung Republicans and 
held the post of National Com- 
mltteewoman for Connecticut 
TOOT for two terms.

Mrs. Lewis to the immediate 
past preaidant of the Tolland 
County Republican Women’s 
Association and has served on 
the executive board of the Con
necticut Council of Republican 
Women's Club for severs! 

"years. She was also secretary 
to Majority Leader Louis Pa- 
dUla ef Norwalk in tile IMS 
ssaslon of the General Assem
bly. Prior to that toe was as
sistant supervisor ef the Bill 
Room and secretary to the Ae-

Mrs. Virginia Lewis

sembly’s Cities and Boroughs 
Gommlttse.

In other state campaigns 
Mrs. Lewis served as secre
tary to former Congreasman-at- 
largs Antoni Sadlak; executive 
secretary to Connecticut Citl- 
xens for Alsop in 1M2 and as a 
state campaign director and 
Tolland County Coordinator for 
Mrs. Helen Loy who ran for 
secretary of state in 1M2.

Mrs. Lewis, who is married to 
Reginald Lewis and is the moth
er of three sons, comes from a 
Politically-oriented family back
ground. Her grandfather, Hu
bert Collins, was Columbia town 
clerk for 60 years and was a 
Tolland County Commls.sloner. 
Her grandmother was Columbia 
Republican town chairman. Her 
father served in the Connecticut 
General Assembly and her 
mother, Mrs. George Bun.nam, 
is president of the local Repub
lican Women's Club.

Hel>ron
4-H Campers 
Ends Season 
At Ceremony

fhmt week of th* T d -
tond County 4-H Camping sea
son WM eoneluded with ttw 
Aradittonal eandto lighting cm-c- 
mony. Michael Baker ef Ver
non and Pwter Hoffman of Cov- 
antry were selected by their 
M low  campers to return as 
camp to the 1066 Tol-
tond County *-H Camp.

Among honor campers se- 
tocted to rspresent the 4-H’s in 
the 4-H Clover, are Susan Drew 
of Hebron, r^eeentlng  th* 
bead of the clover; William 
PeraaoMo of Coventry, the 
heart; Barry Smith, WlUington 
the hajMto; Cynthia Roy, Cov
entry, the health.

Camp spirits and h o n o r  
aampens were nominated by 
their M low  oampers because of 
their contributions to the spirit 
o f CriendUneas and eooperative- 
neas at camp, setting examples 
o f good sportsmantoiip.

Tolland Couney’s 4-H camp 
program givsa 4-H’ers from I 
to 14 epportunity to live, work 
awd play with others to an out-

1 2 t h  G r c n i t

G>urt Cases
MANCHESrrat SESSION

Noses, bond forfeitures, con
tinuances and a Juvenile court 
transfer marked this morning’s 
seven-minute court session in 
which 16 eases appeared on the 
docket.

Prosecutor William Collins 
entered nolles in the ease of Bl- 
veme Harmsen, 22, of 149
School St., charged with breach 
of the peace; James W. Albert, 
19, of 53 Oxford St., for failure 
to grant the right of way; and 
Cyril Bolduc, 33, a truck driver 
from Agawam, Mass., for oper
ating a motor vehicle while his 
license is under suspension.

Two out-of-state motorists 
forfeited |36 bonds each when 
they failed to appear in court 
to answer to iqieeding charges.

The case of Kenneth McCar
thy, 17, of 79 Summer St., 
charged with breaking suid en
tering with criminal intent, was 
transferred to juvenile court 
authorities.

Nine other cases, five involv- 
*»g 17-year-old youths from 
Coventry on similar counts of 
illegal discharge of fireworks 
which occurred on July 8 in 
Coventry, were continued to 
new court dates for plea or 
trial.

Featured sr* such rscrsations 
aa sarimmtng, erafts, outdoor 
aooktag. aature, electricity, first 
aid. woodworking and flower 
aermaging.

A variety of recraational fao- 
BRies to also available to cam- 
pan. lb s  second week of camp 
to now underway. Mrs. Mary 
Drew o f Hebron to nurse.

Nursing Berviee
RoaMants who wish to obtain 

Bie aervieea of the puMic health 
Burae SMWing Hebron may get 
In touch with her by calling the 
state health department region
al oCflce at Willlmantic. Public 
RaaMh nursing oare is available 
to aM of the townapeoplc, In- 
aludlng advice hi family prob- 
leme and nursing care, for 
which a amaN fee is chagsd.

Ib e  new Liveatoek exhibition 
building, now under construc
tion. at the TAC grounds win 
h* ready for the Tolland Coun
ty 4-H Pair, to be held Aug. 
M. at ToHand Church, opening 
at 2:80 p.m. Its completion will 
aniMa livestock 4-H members 
to  keep their animals at the fair 
for a two-day show. It will be 
a big improvement and will at
tract more people to the fair. It 
will be available for other uses 
throughout the year.

Local VtoKor
Mtoa Suaan Pendleton ScllMH 

to apendlng a short vacation 
with Hebron relatives, her 
brother, Horace W. Sellers and 
the l o ^  Mancheater Herald 
correspondent. She leaves next 
Monday for a stay at Cape Cod, 
accompanying her parents. Prof, 
and Mrs. Charles C. Sellers of 
Carlisle, Pa., after which she 
will come back to Hebron for a 
longer stay.

She returns in ths fall to rc- 
Bume her duties as art teacher 
at the Springside School In 
Chaatnut Hill, PhUadelphia.

She to the great-granddaugh
ter o f the late Dr. C. H. Pendle
ton o f Hebron. She to planning 
for an art exhibition to be held 
at a later date.

Rev. Vincent Werl, a Catholic 
priest in Pittsburgh, was a 
member of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers during their 1965 train
ing, sessions. He played guard.

Mrs. Pringle 
Supported at 
GOP Caucus
Mrs. Grace Pringle was re

nominated registrar at the Re
publican town caucus Tuesday 
night Mrs. Pringle has been 
registrar since 1957 and was un
contested.

She is a past president o f the 
PTA and is co-chairman of the 
Recreation Council.

Mrs. Pringle is also chairman 
of the Regional Bloodmobile 
program and was recently 
named Tolland County repre
sentative to the Connecticut Red 
Cross Blood Pirogrram commit
tee.

Justices of the peace who 
were nominated included Stew
art Tibblts, who replaces How
ard Shumway, and Reginald 
Lewis. Kenneth Fox, William 
Jacobus and Mrs. Elizabeth D. 
Hutchins, all renominated.

School Meeting Set
The school building commit

tee will attend a special meeting 
at 8 p.m. Thursday to act on 
the recent recommendations of 
the board of education and Dr. 
George Sanborn of the state de
partment of education. They will 
also name a date for an open 
town meeting to discuss the pro
posed school addition.

At Monday’s meeting, the 
board adopted a final budget of 
$321,571, only $321 over tenta
tive figures released last month.

The board also voted to ac
cept Dr. Sanborn’s proposal to 
change the size of the classroom 
from 625 to 750 square feet as 
the larger size is required for 
elementary schools. In a final 
vote to approve the plans to be 
set down before the town, the 
board voted three to two with 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox, Wallace Lohr 
and Donald Tuttle, for and Mrs. 
Emil Malek and Guy Beck, 
against.

In other business. Principal 
George Patros was authorized 
to purchase three overhead pro
jectors, a tape recorder and 
Venetian blinds for ten class
rooms. This will allow all but 
four classrooms to be used for 
visual aid programs, according 
to Patros.

Surprise Party
Mrs. John Card of South Wind

ham was hostess at a surprise 
party given for Mrs. John Him 
of Lake Rd. Monday night. Mrs. 
Him and her family will move 
to Rhode Island next Thursday 
as Him has been transferred 
there by his company.

Mrs. Him was presented with 
a wrought iron eagle and a pair 
of Lincoln bookends by guests 
attending, some of whom served 
on the Women’s Guild of the 
Congregational Church with 
Mrs. Him for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Becki.sh, 
owners of The Landmark, have 
purchased the Him house.

Building Permits
Marshall Nuhfer, agent for the 

zoning commission, has issued 
the following building permits: 
Four to Tom Sullivan for houses 
on Doubleday R d.; Harvey Col
lins, house on Double day Rd. 
Dwight Clarke, house on John
son Rd.; Jesse Rose, house on 
Johnson Rd.; Sam Pescatello 
of Windsor, two garages on Hunt 
R d.: and Brooks Allen, family 
room to house on Collins Rd.

On Dean’s List
Lucille C. Gosline of Henne- 

quin Rd. was among 729 Univer
sity of Connecticut underg;rad- 
uates placed on the honor roll 
during the past academic year, 
Registrar Franklin O. Fingles 
announced yesterday.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, telephone 
228-9224.

From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen

Eventog Herald 
■elMNHi eorrespoiideiit, MIm  Su- 
a w  B. P eed le iw  telephone 228- 
•464.

Myrrh Still Sold
M V m  —  Tliare to aUH a

S le e d y  b u t  U m ito d  d a m a n d  fo r  
B rs n itia o e n a a  a n d  m y r r h , ao 
I r i g U y  p rto a d  in  a n c ie n t t i m * * . 
S o t  t lia  o o ln p e r a tiv a ljr  lo w  
f t t o a  a ib o u t $175 a  to n  fo r  
w a  m w  u t ic l a a  h a a  ra d u c a d  

a u b a U n o a a  to  
I a lfa U lc d a a a .

t

F O O D ST O R ES
THE BEST NEIGHBORHOOD STORES 
CARRY SUGAR HEART FOOD ITEMS

\pfit

2 Lb.
Tin

$1.61

CHICKEN Of Th* SEA 
Light Chunk Tuna

'/i lb. tin 35c 
save 3c on t 

family size 45c

MUELLER
ELBOW M ACARONI

8  O I. 2/25c 
16 O I. 23e

DOLE
PINEAPPL? GRAPEFBUrr 

DRINK 46 OE. 35c
FANCY CRUSHED 

P IN E A P P ^  tO'/i oc. 88«

ZAREX
PURE FRUIT SYRUP 

Aaaerted Flavora

Mat dsr 37c

SUGAR HEART
DRIED BEEF 

2V2 o i . jar 41c

5 O I. jor 73c

REALEMON

12 oz.

29c
CUTRITE

PLASTIC WRAP

27c100 Ft. Roll

CUTRITE
SANDW ICH  BAGS

Package of 16a 21c

DAILEY
KOSHER

DILLS

Quart

M A ZO LA
PURE CORN OIL 

pt. botti* 33e 

qt. bonk 59e

Herald photo by Pinto
MRS. WILLIS KELLEY

By IKMU8 BBLDINO i 
Llg^t desaerta that are easy 

to prepare and can be refriger
ated in advance are a refresh
ing addition to a warm-weather 
menu. Mrs. Willis Kelley of 162 
Lenox St. serves Frosty Lime 
Pie often during the summer 
months.

Paatiy for 9’’ Pie Shell
1 'oup sifted all-purpose fknir 

% teaspoon salt 
1/3 cup lard, very oold 
1 tablespoon cold water 

Mix flour with salt and cut In 
lard with pastry blender. Sprin
kle with water and mix with 
fork until ail flour is moistened. 
Gather dough together in firm 
ball. Roll out and fit into pie 
plate and build up fluted edge, 
hooking points of edge under 
rim of pan. Prick pastry thor
oughly with fork to prevent 
puffing during baking. Bake 
until golden brown in 400 de
gree oven about 10 to 16 min
utes. Cool.

Froety Lime Pie Filling
1 cup applesauce 
1 package lime gelatin 

cup sugar
1 cup very cold evaporated 

milk
1 tablespoon hme or lemon 

juice
Heat applesauce to boiling 

point. Add gelatin and stir un
til dissolved. Mix in sugar and 
remove from heat and cool 
imtil almost stiff. Whip cold 
evaporated milk until s t i f f  
with lemon or lime juice. Pour 
into gelatin mixture and mix 
slowly. Put in pastry shell and 
chill at least an hour before 
serving. Decorate with chopped 
nuts, mint leaves or thin slices 
of lime, twisted.

ALLSW EET
MARGARINE

l-lb. Pkg. 2 for 55c 

KEEBLER-SUPREME
OLD FASHION SUGAR 

COOKIES 16 oz. 
OATMEAL £  SUGAR 

COOKIES 14 oz.
3 pkgs. $1.00

BEEF
STEW

24 oz. 51c

SU N SH IN E
YUM YUMS

12-oz. Pkg. 47c

CHILI 
Con Corn*

16'/, oz. 35c

HONEY
•  G R A H A M J

Coraed

CORNED
BEEF

12 oz. 57c

l-ll). Pkg. 39c

Hash
15'/, oz.

43c

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN BROTH

SAVE 2o 
1S»  ̂ oz. 2/87c

MASK

SVi oz.
POTTED
MEAT

&

41c

49c
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

4 oz. 2/41C

GLOROX
quart 23c
Vi iral. 43c
gallon 67c
king size

87c

LIBBY'S
SPANISH RICE 

15 oi. 23c

C A LO
DO G FOOD
16^, oz. 2/29c 

LIVER £  CHICKEN PARTS 
•  OB. 2/81b

chalk-up

SWIFTS
BUHERBALL

TURKEYS
51b.

TO
91b.
AVG.

' A  native of Bradford, Mas.., 
Mr*. Kelley to a graduate of 
Lansingbuig High School, and a 
businem college in New York 
City. She came to Manchester 
In 1942 from White Plains, N.Y.

Her husband is a general fore
man of Pratt and Whitney, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford. The couple h u  
a married son, living in Sims
bury, and two granddaughters. |

Mrs. Kelley is an active mem
ber of Center Oongregational 1 
Oiurch, and its Emma Nettle- 
ton Group. Her hobbies are sew
ing and painting, and she says 
she enjoys trying new recipes, 
and weperimenting with herb | 
sectooned salad and entrees.

REOPEN SALE 
NOW ON 

ARTHUR DRUG

UNWANTED
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologist

C l a i r e  A l l a r d y c e  

6 4 9 - 5 5 7 7  
6 4 3 - 0 3 0 1

C

l b

RIB
PORTION

PORK ROAST
5 93 5

c LOIN
"> PORTION

BEST CENTER CUT | | H

P O R K  C H O P S  7 9 '
U.S. CH O ICE

CHUCK A Q c
STEAKS

SWEET LIFE

SLICED
BACON 59c

lb

FRESH, NATIVE

GREEN PEPPERS 
SUMMER SQUASH 
CUCUMBERS^ 
RADISHES

B E E C H N U T  
C O F F E E

LAND O 'LAKES BU H ER  
GREEN G IA N T  PEAS
SWEET LIFE
KO SHER SPEARS 
M A R SH M A LLO W  FLUFF 

H ERSHEY CH O CO LA TE SYRUP

79S
LB. QUARTERS 69c 

2 TALL CANS 39c

28-OZ. JAR 29c

9-OZ. JAR 18c

2 16-OZ. CANS 33c

Froien Foods

SWEET LIFE

ORANGE JUICE
BIRDS EYE

CRINKLE-CUT POTATOES

Sunehine Otoger Snap. . . . .  16 oz. pkg. S9o Keebler Pecan C r isp  14i^ oz. pkg. 49o

FOR DELIVERY— CALL 643-8059

FIRST
FOOD

ECONOMY STORE OF M ANCH ESTER
646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN WEOh THURS.. NU. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6
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C r it ic e F e w  

In '-Sukarno 
‘Deittocracy’

By EDWIN Q. WHITE 
JAKARTA, Ihdoneria (AP) r- 

T r o o ^  with' unsheathed bayo
nets took VP positions along a 
iHisy Jakarta street. Sirens 
sounded and eight motorcycle 
police, four armored cars and 
nine jeeps filled with guards 
.wept paid.

In the, center of the convoy 
was the long,, .black limousine 
carrying the president of In
donesia.'

An American woman touriet 
looked on slightly wide-eyed, 
then put down her orange coda 
and said;

“ Tell me, just how popular Is 
this President. Sukarno?’ ’

The question is a difficult one.
At 63 Sukarno, lifetime presi

dent of this Island country, has 
survived five assassination at
tempts sinqe 1967. The bristling 
escort is routine when he moves 
through this city of three mil
lion.

After an attempt on his life in 
May, 1962, Sukarno formed the 
Tjakarabirawa regiment, an 
aUte guard of more than 2,000 
men whose sole task is to pro
tect him. This red-bereted 
guard Is tough.

Like all leaders, Sukarno to 
the possible target of an assas'
■in, but thera is no evidence to 
suggest the heavy security indi
cates unrest that could lead to 
revolts or that it is even a sign 
of widespread unpopularity.

While there are those who op
pose Sukarno and the so-called 
guided democracy that gives 
him almost unrestricted powers, 
there is no significant open op
position. Any criticism of Sukar
no is voiced guardedly and then 
only to persons in whom the crit
ics have complete trust. Some 
who have been more forthright 
are no longer in this country, or 
are in jail.

No newspaper attacks the 
president personally. The gov- 
eViment-run radio halls his poli
cies in words and music.

Listening to nearby Radio 
Malaysia is forbidden. Books 
critical of Sukarno have been 
burned or barred. Some Amerl 
can publications are banned.

Indonesia's 10 legal Mlitical 
parties, ranging from Commu
nist to nationalist to religious, 
may bicker among themselves 
but they never assail the pre.sl 
dent or his actions.

The last elections were held in 
1966.

By utilizing fully his shrewd 
■ense of balance and timing, Su
karno has been able to play off 
the country’s major strengths 
against each other and has 
come out on top.

He is the only president In
donesia has had since indepen
dence was declared in 1946.

Outwardly and officially, 
then, the answer to the lady’s 
question is that Sukarno is pop
ular. For all those voices 
abroad who denounce him as a 
demagogue or dictator, an ex
pansionist and aggressor, there 
are Indonesians here who speak 
of him In terms of near worship.

The man in the street general
ly does not speak out on public 
issues or personalties. His 
mood, if it can be characterized 
probably is one of apathy. Here 
there are no fiery protest sui
cides as in South Viet Nam, no 
rock-throwing students as in 
South Korea. Any demon.stra- 
tlons are government-controlled 
and the government is Sukarno.

For the man in the street or 
the pea.sant in the field, the 
matter of greatest concern is 
overwhelming economic diffl- 
cultie.s. Despite a day to day 
problem of subsistence, there is 
no sign that the masse.s blame 
Sukarno personally.

Nor is there anything to indi
cate widespread public resent
ment of the fact that vast sums 
of money are poured into stat
ues and fountains, or into build
ing a giant sports complex, or 
drained off for military pur
poses.

In the face of rampant infia- 
tlon, dwindling foreign ex
change and repeated predictions 
from abroad of economic col
lapse, Sukarno goes before the 
people and says "Go to hell with 
collapse. Indonesia will never 
collapse."

His spellbinding relationship 
with an Indonesian audience 
cannot be ruled out in any at
tempt to assess his support. He 
comes into his element in public 
appearances.

In his speeches in Bahasa In
donesia. the national language, 
Sukarno often throws in an En
glish word or phase, repeating it 
and slowly enunciating each syl
lable. Sometimes an extra 
phrase will be In French or Ger
man or Dutch.

At times he will burst Into a 
fragment of a song and the au
dience will immediately set up a 
rhythmic clapping.

Repeatedly he will point to the 
banners and slogans that sur
round him and declare "Ever 
onward, never retreat. Ontyard, 
never retreat.”

The crowd loves it and Sukar
no knows It and lives on It.

Hotpital for Amazon
IT. LOUIS — A 21-year-old 

Dutch citizen, Bveret Jurgens, 
decided on a visit to th* Ama
zon to build a hospital there. 
Later he toured the United 
States and persuade firms to 
contribute $200,000 for supplies 
and equipment.

A FAIR ENOUGH JOB
CONCORD, N.H. (AP) — Lyn 

Antonson, a student at Smith 
College, thinks she has one of 
the great summer jobs. As a 
staff member of the Travel De
partment of the Mechanlx Bank, 
■he was sent to spend a week 
at the New York World’s F a ir -  
all expenses paid and with in- 
atructions to see as many ex
hibits as possible and eat in as 
many restaurants as she could. 
When she returned to Concord, 
■he was equipped as an expert 
adviser to local Fair visitors.

P.S.—Lyn also collected her 
Ngular salary tor her week’s 
alfllt to tlM Fair.

V  ChecU the Values...! |
V Chech the Savings...! |
V Ct.eck the Quality...! <

725 Middle Turnpike East, M anchester-Open Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday till 9

DOUei E S i ?  STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY and 
SATURDAY NIGHTS FROM 6:00 to 9:00 P.M.

SAVE 23‘ ON 
CAMPBELL

TOMATO
SOUP

SAVE 45‘ ON 
POPULAR FANCY

CREAM STYLE 
CORN

^ 0

SAVE 11' ON 
POPULAR FANCY

P IN EA P P LE
JUICE

3 4 6  . . .  $  4
Cans ■

SAVE 35' ON 
POPULAR FANCY

SLICED
BEETS

1 0 ^ 1

SAVE 47' ON 
POPULAR

EVAPORATED
M IL K

0  i
SAVE 23' ON 

20 OUNCE BOXES

ELEC-
TRASOL

3

SAVE 16* ON 
LADDIE BOY

DOG
FOOD12
SAVE 16' ON 

JARS OF

CROSSE & BLACKWELL

RELISH

A  1$

SAVE 47' ON 
DEL MONTE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

3
28 O I.

Cans

SAVE 25' ON 
TENDERLEAF

TEA
BAGS

100
Bags for

CLOROX
SAVE^20‘

ON KING SIZE 
IN UNBREAKABLE 
PLASTIC BOTTLE

French Touch Hair Spray SAVE W 2 Aeresol 4 
Cjott Pure Fruit Syrups All H*»orx It eS. 35‘ 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee One Peund'Can 93« 
Tip Top Sweet Rolls _ ( t e p k « . - c i n s .m .s  *rFruH 38* 
Mozolo Oil wetti. 63* n i-U .H  89*
Ehler's Minced Onion 
Ehler's Parsley Flakes

1 M quert 

1.7/1 oune. |«r 

en.'h.lf eune. jar

45*

SIC KEN  LEGS
FRESH
HATIVE

These are genuine parts —  not 
quarters or sections

BREAS $ 55

LO W  CALO R IE  
FROZENL i b b y ’ s

LEMONADE
6 OZ. 
CAN S

LIBBY 8 ASSORTED FLAVORS

FROZEN DRINKS
SEALTEST’S NEW CHECKERBOARD

ICECREAM

10 ^  99c

‘ Handy Half Gallon $1.05

Chuck Roast 
Veal Steaks 
Beef Patties

Select U.S. Choice

Frozen Breaded

Freih —  5 to a lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Fruits & V ege tab les

JUMBO SIZE LARGER

CANTALOUPES
4 i 89'

' . . y  ■ ■

Salected Choice Brisket

CORNED BEEF
THICK END 3 9 - 1 -

SS59"... S T f " -

Capitol Farms Sliced

COLD cu $
. • Veal Loaf Pound Package
# Picicia and 

\ Pimanto
• Oliva Loaf 49*

WHOLE WATERMELONS.
45sRED

SW EET .

SUNKIST '

LEMON and LIME 10 For

LARGE BLACK

CALIFORNIA PLUMS Lbs. ' ■

m- \

so Extra Stamps Hygrode Stadium Frankhirts

I L. M

LARGE, RED. CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
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DUi OUR W A i B) J K W ILLIAMS

“ FE ’wr up to where you won’t mind wkiing it to what 
I already owe youT

HOLR IT/ TM OWTD TH«Cr SCHEMER , 
VQIJM/ I  VIIDKIPEREP VWHV )0U W ERE SO

, t o VKiMT t h is  ro o m  K3R-IHE M
C EW ra^ J HOUR 1O FFER EP  M3U/ W ELL, IM  

WOTRJRRIMS OVER FOORTIAAES WHAT TH E 
JD ffS  WORTH, 5 0  I ’L L  JUST TKAI3E 
THIS FDLIR-IMCH JO B FOR.TWATONE-INCH 

b r u s h  o f  'JOURS BEFORE y x i ^
,  START W . ' ---

WHY MOTHERS SET ORAV « HM U b«.

BEN CASEY

BUZZ SAWYER
AHOV THERE' VE'VE HAD (SREAT SUCCESS.' FIRST, 1 SHALL 

LWER THE LE AD gOK CONTAINING THE CORE OF THE ATOMIC 
BOMB. THEN MV DNERS WILL BRING UP THE BOMB ITSELF.

BY ROY CRANE
MR. SPARROW, SOMITWHCy 1
happehep; both sawyer

, AND the BOIAB are CONEM

MORTY MEEKLE

' okavT'
. SURE.L

MICKEY FINN

0  41
iV  ^

BY LANK LEONARD

SUNNVj 03AAE 
AROUND HERE—I  

THINK THIS WHOLE 
SIDE OPENS/

I OPEN IT ALL THE 
’ HIIK5ES/ / WAY SO WE CAN SEE 

WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE 
—INSIDE/

W T HESnU.
W U W  (X3INS W OMW S^v N**HT THE FAIMtSST

tCRMlEŜ WieSSAMDERG. 2  IWCPUSCTION.MMS
HI5PHHStCALANDM»nAL^ THEACCIOBn > 
tWMiaaei»Rai>AiacABUi. JLTWtrsERioogTy’

h e  WAC h it  By SOME KIND OF SHRAPN&, 1 >O0 DON'T 
CAUSING BRAIN CWAASE. HIS SKUU WASV SOUND 

FRAOTURECI AND THE OPBWION, <  OPTIMISTIC,
BLYPyTHE WET CONS m e d ic s /  OR.CASey.I 

k WIAS CRUDE AND INC0MPLETE^X‘"''EAN ABOUT
RECOVERY.

NO. HE WAS SHAKEN 
UP AND BRUISED BY 

‘ THE RUNAWAY CAR,BUT 
t h e  CRITICAL INJURIES 

WERE in flict ed  IN THE W
pighttng in  w e t  N AM ...J ^  Ht4 It Ml*, l-c TJt fa, UL M. OW.

SY DICK CAV ALL l

p oe .<Nm4

Z^Z
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CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

fWHiwr
I BACKl

UV ACHIN' Y  TWHA'* Mf< SENNWteNTGi 
.PIG6IM’ FOr JtoOI IOOTTA GIT DOWN |

•OLD AMT NO 
LAOVB JO Il

I  THINK 
OLD McKEE 
LIED ABOUT 
FINDIN' A 

KINa-fIZEP 
NUSBETl

MR. ABERNATHY

th e y 're doing  d o e sn 't
THE FOXTROT, LOOK 
arenT th ey?

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

ElWHEN AAR, ABERNATHY DANCES, 
; MORE LIKE A  WOLF TROT/

((fc Smooch!

m

BY QUPPyi 
WE GOT TH’ 

.MINE BACK 
TO OURSELVES) 

DENVEKl

lt.l»klilLln.TSH iH ttfS,IW j

LULU BELLE,THIS mine IS PEADl X 
PLANTED THAT MUGEET McKEE T)I0U6HT 
HE FOUNDl ysEE, r.»I WAS STARVED 

FER COMPANYi

DAVY JONES BY l*EFF and McWILLlAMS

WHY, SHORE.
H A V E N 'T  T H EY  'Y  BUT IT WUZ WASHED 

H E A R D  OF BRIDGES ) O U T  Y E A R S  A G O . 
.B A C K  HERE. CAPPV.ry(..^ .yUMP, D AVY -BO Y .

T?J1

WHEE-OOOf YO U  
FLEW  L IK E  A  TURKEY 
H E N  WITH A  REDDY 
FOX ON H ER  T A IL . ,
A H  KNEW  Y A  COULD MAKC IT# wnew.

HOW MUCH VNE'RE M OST TH'
............. ..  . .  . W A Y  T H A R .  IT 'S  ,
NOW, CAPPY f  A  JES* T'OTHER SIDE 

O ' TH EM  WOODS.
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Takes S t r i de s  
If^ w a ^  Xlnity

1 ^ace Om )

tnlilrstsiT n> We rsssn rntions 
hnYS net bsien erased. He re- 
Blndsd aswsmsB that be spent 
Mrs aiiaatha as a candidate for 
Mm  aoaslaation, nnmpnlmlng 
ngnlMt Ooldwatar tad  dlaeuss- 
ing .tbs senator's views.

" I  refer you to the record,”  he

“ X tMlicvs In party imlty but 
not at the oKpenss o f fundamen
tal yrlnelples,”  the giwemor 
sabi.

iriffhigaii Oov. Qeorgs Rom
ney, who has been cool toward 
the tleket, said he was accept- 
tnc the party’s dsclsloias on plat
form and nominosB.

Romney flew hofns to Lansing 
from ttis Hsrshsy meeting 
Wednesday night and leeued a 
brief statemwit that offered no 
ponKMial endorsement o f the Ar- 
liana ooneervattve’e inreelden- 
tlal candidacy.

"Our RepubUcmn party has 
made Its decision for the cur
rent'cam paign,”  be eald. “ tt 
has adopted a platform. It  has 
nominated its candidates. ‘1 
aocept these decleione.”

PcnnsylTanlm Gov. WlUlafn 
W. loranton was host for the 
Herehey meeting, but he wam ’t 
a very talkative one when it  was 
aver. "Both the approach made 
and the feeling engendered was 
very good,”  he said.

One governor who bad with
held Us support — John H. 
Reed pf Maine — was quoted as

the President has given field 
commanders the right to ties 
any weapons including atomic 
weapons?”

” I  would suggest you read his 
admonition to the commander 
of the 7th Fleet In which he said

to use any weapons,”  Goldwater 
said. ‘1  think I  know what he 
means.

“ But I  also know what I  
meant when I  said that the su
preme commander '-«f^ NATO 
should have more eay-eo in the 
choice of tactical nuclear weap
ons.

" It 's  not to give him the 
ICBM, the IRBM, It's merely 
tacUcal weapons and X imagine 
that these people — though I  
don’t know — in the Pacific

have ttie right to usa these
weapons If the Commander feeU 
it's necessary.

The reporter preeeed on, ask
ing “ do you feel President John- 
eon has given these Pad flc 
commanders the right to 'use 
low yield?

But Goldwater Interrupted, 
saying " I ’m only quotlhg his .ad
monition to his commander. I  
don’t know what went on In his 
orders. I  haven’t seen the or
ders, but I  read the papers and

if yen say any weapons necas-
la ry  the public mind can imag
ine a lot of things.”

In retort, the administration 
contended that would be an un
reasonable Interpretation.

The statement lasued by the 
State Department under the 
names of Rusk and McNamara 
said:
' “ The President gave no au

thorisation for the use of any 
nuclear weapons in the course 
of the episode in the Gull of

Tonkin, and he made no state
ment which could reasonably be 
interpreted to suggest that any 
such authorisation had been gi
ven.

"Sen. Goldwater’c Interpreta
tion is both unjustified and ir
responsible.”

After commenting he was far 
from satisfied with the Presi
dent's actions last week in 
Southeast Asia, he was asked 
what he would do.

" I ’ve been over this so many

times that I  could do it In Chi
nese,”  Goldwater replied. " I ’d 
say interdict the supply lines.”  
But, he said, ” I ’m going to ask 
my chiefs of staitf how you go 
about It. I ’m a civilian.”

As to the Pentagon’s reply to 
his Monday charge that the U.S. 
nuclear delivery capability 
could be reduced 90-per cent by 
1970 U present defense policies 
are continued, Goldwater said 
the Pentagon's figures were 
"lies unto themselves.”

s i ^
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For 10# Clan. . .

for
saying he’s now behind the tick 
et. W1
governor of Kansas, said Reed 
told the summit session his 
reservations have been dis
pelled and he is now 100 per 
cent behind the ticket.

Goldwater told a news confer
ence his unity drive Is three 
weeks ahead of schedule. He 
said the party Is as solid now as 
he had nop^  U would be by 
Sept. 1.

"W e now have, I  believe, only 
two senators and a  few con
gressmen on the reluctant list," 
he said.

Among ttiem: Sens. Keiineth 
B. K e a t ^  and Jacob K. Javlta 
of New York. They were not at 
ttia HerMtey sessloti, and neither 
Indieated We stand has changed.

Keating did say Goldwater’e 
Mpudlattoa of axtremist support 
will be "helpful to him and the 
country.”

"They ’re free and 21 and they 
can do what they want to,”  
Goldwater said of the New York 
senators.

Goldwater said his declara
tion before the summit confer
ence was a reaffirmation of 
things he has said before. The 
senator said nobody asked him 
to make any concessions, and 
he didn’t.

"This is no conciliatory 
speech at aU," he Insisted.

But Rockefeller welcomed 
"the tone and the position’ ’ the 
senator took, and added: " I  
think that what was stated to 
day was very close to tradition 
al Republican principles that re
flect the moderate p ^ t  of 'view 
and are in the mainstream ot 
American thought.'

" I  think it’s hia poaition as of 
today on these issues,’ ’ Roche 
feller said.

A reporter aaked whether the 
governor was implying Goldwa 
ter might change his stance.

" I  hope and trust that hs will 
continue to emphasise these 
points as he has today,”  Rooks- 
feller said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ben 
Barry Goldwater aays President 
Johnson has shot down one 
eampaign issue — the charge 
Goldwater is trigger happy.

The Republican presidential 
nominee siUd the orders to the 
7th Fleet In last week’s North 
Vietnamese crisis could have 
been interpreted to mean the 
President was authorising the 
vse of nuclear arms.

The administration fired back 
with a statement from Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk and 
Secretary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara that "Sen. Goldwa- 
ter's interpretation is both 
unjustified and Irresponsible.” 

The controversy began 
Wednesday at Goldwater’s 
press conference at Herahey, 
Pa., whera Republican leaders 
had gathered lor a unity sum
mit conference.

Goldwater also said he was 
far from satisfied with the Pres 
ident's actions in Southeast Asia 
and added " i f  the President will 
continue to listen to me, take 
my advice, we’ll have less trou
ble.”

In a New York apeech to the 
American Bar - Association 
Wednesday, Johnoon said the 
U.S. course In Southeast Asia 
will not be diverted by political 
attacks at home. He said it has 
never been the policy of an 
American president "to  syste
matically place In haiard the 
life of tiUs nation by threatening 
nuclear w ar."

The Arizona aenator, who had 
stirred a controversy over 
suggestions that NATO com
m andos should have more 
"leeway”  in use of weapons, 
was asked at his news confer- 
mce about chargee he is trigger 
happy with teetical nuclear 
power.

Bald Goldwater: " I  think the 
President has somewhat re- 
moved It (the charge) by Impul 
sivc action no one has con 
demned, by telling subordinate 
commanders to use any weap
ons necessary, which pretty 
much removes any criticism of 
what he could make of what I  
wiqMxiedly have stood for.”

A week ago Wednesday, the 
day after the Preaident ordered 
naval air strikes against North 
Vletnamess P T  boats and their 
bases, McNamara was asked at 
a newt conference what orders 
U.S. ships were operating under 
in the Gulf of Tonkin.

He reidied: "Our Orders to the 
commanders are to continue 
their patrols, to protect them
selves a g ^ e t  aggression on the 
high esaa with whatever force is 
aecessary."

A  reporter aaked OeUwater, 
**aoiiM ym a m p ^  Bm  r «n *rk  
rm  aaGaT Da ytm aeeaa teak

REDEEM MOTT’S COUPONS Mailed to your home!

I BELIEVE;
It’s k
Woman’s World 
at k Mott 
Moat Dafiartmoat

We know that it’s smart to have big bright modem 
kitchen-clean stores. . .but there is one thing that 
it’s nice to be “ old fashioned’’ about— and that’s 
.special service.

Every Mott Meat Manager is proud to serve you! 
You see, he knows you’ll be satisfied with the meat 
he gives you. In fact, he is so sure of it that he guar
antees your satisfaction or your money back.

Yes, he knows that you just can’t buy any finer 
meat than you’ll find at Mott’s. He lives by the slo
gan: “The Mott Tender-Trim label guarantees your 
serving deliciously tender, perfectly aged meat—  
triple trimmed for extra value.’ ’

Serve meats from the Mott Meat Department this 
week. . .and you will be as proud as our Meat Man
ager.

^ y j t

NOW at their

Best!
fancy Large 
Clusters and 
Berries !

THOMPSON 
SiiDLESS

GRAPES
2 49

PA SC A L *̂**®P’CRUNCHY
CELERY Large Bunch

Easy Meal M akers!
BANQUET 

Fresh 
Frozen

Complete
Meat Dinners3 5'For

ALL
v^ARIETIES

Complete with 
Potato a  Veg.

MB AT 'OUcken
■W B O m  0 ,  Turkey

PIES

SPECIAL M O n  OFPER

CANNON
Rogulor or Contour —  Cotton Muslin

BED SHEETS
TWIN

Regular
12 .19
Value

$1.99
DOUBLE

Regular
$2 .49
Value

$0.19

SALE PMOES EFFECTIVE 
TNURS. ttiru SAT.

S87 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
Nocur rim Groon 

M A N C H E S T E R  
OPEN NIGHTS 

Mon. thru Sot. till 9

I W I O
MOTTS I

CLIP THIS COUPON

1 0 0  EXTRA STAMPS

SUPER 
MARKETS

f o t M l
G R E E N  I

1 s t a m p s !

With this CwDM ate fMChiM el t$.N t( Mere,
Coupon good Aug. 18 tern Aug. IS. 1SS4.
Lim it one newepaper coupon to a  family.
Thla coupon o f no value when need in con
junction with mailed coupon except when 
aingle purchaaee total SIB.OO or more. State 
Law; CIgarettee, Beer and Fa ir Traded 

^  ”  ItenM eocchided from offer. —  -

GEMUINE SPRING
MB LEGS

OVEN 
READY 
lb. 69<

Ibe
CHOPS AND  STEW

LAMB C0MB.it.39<
HYGRADE’S Semi>Bonelass
W.VIRGINIA HAMS ib.
HAM SLICES Hygrade’e W. Virginia ||| « $|09
TEHDER BEEF LIVER -  ib.43«

Seafood Dept.
Fresh Fleunder Fillets ib.55*

HUNDREDS OF 
EXTRA STAMPS
MO eeueoNc neieem  oe LMtm 

- MA rruee m eoeeuui %mi msm

R A S v fP t e  " ’*** pM otate Nepce 
9 U  C A H a  POLISH  K O X B A B A

On X M
2 w  E a I T m  Farme A fl Meat ana Rag. 

SK1NLS88 F R A N K S
tee  E w Am  pnrchaaa pkg. GM-Pak 
2 3  C A i n i  V E A L  OUTLBTS

OR E v i v t e  *^*** !****•• 1
2 3  E A I i m  cx>u > o u t s  .  a h

Service DeUemteuen
M ACH INE  SLICED f f l f f l n

PASTRAMI, lb. “ “
POTATO SALAD  
• r  C O U  SLAW

S A V E K .il WorM't
Fa ifw l). F f ..o r f

HEINZ 
ETCHUP

jEL mohte
sliced orPEACHES

14 oz. Bot.

SAVEliDm

Large 
No. 2Vi 
Can*

Shop-Rite
WHITE TUHA

Solid Meat 
'Water Pack

SAVE n o

REG.
CAN S

In-Store Bakery
BAKED  ON P K U a S B S  
HOT FROM  TO E  OVEN

«Miiii Turnovers l,„r We

Pride Of The Farm
TOMATOES

SHOP-RITE O'*
CREAM CHEESE ■*«

MARGARINE
SHOP-RITE rtedk- 
CORN OIL 2'^<^49*

Wi nMwv* eitet N tte* tebiiinm

Tks Milk TksI MsJs Csss. Hisis/f 
CBNN. AMROVEO HOMOCENIZED

Vitamin D
MILK

39<
SALLON 7 »
HALF
6AL

DOUBLE S&H STAMPS EVERY WED
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EMend NL Lead to Four Game*

White on Hit Spree
NEW YORK (A P )—The 

|«B Francisco Giants, trip
ping ovw former teammate 
M l White, have taken the 
f i r s t  big tumble in the Na
tional L • a g u e pennant 
aoramtol*.

W .k lt t ,  tta* slunring firat 
twifimsn the St. Louis Cardi- 
■als, slammed three hits and 
triggered two rallies In a S-4 
Tletory over the second-place 
Giants Wednesday night that 
opened a  big gap between the 
leading pennant contenders.

H ie  defeat, coupled with 
nUadelphla 's 6-6 victory over 
the Chteago Cube, gave the 
fimt-]riaee Phillies a four-game 
lead— the largest margin either 
team has enjoyed in the sea- 
soti-long struggle for the top 
■pot.

White le currently the hot- 
teet hitter hfi the league.

Tha 30-year-old left-handed 
ewlnger extended his hitting 
Btreaic to 20 games against the 
Giants— tying the majors’ top 
meric for the season. During 
that stretch he has hit at a  .432 
allp. raising his average from 
, m  to .tm

White collected a  double In 
the first inning, drove in the 
Cardinals’ first run in a four- 
run third Inning rally with a 
■isgle. then triggered the win
ning two-run uprising in the 
seventh with another single.

While the Phillies and Giants 
continued their team struggle, 
Sandy Koufax of the Los An- 
gelsa Dodgers added to his 
laurels by posting his 18th 
victory with a 4-1. five-hit 
victory over Cincinnati. In other 
games, Milwaukee w h i p p e d  
Ifoaston 5-1 and Pittsb«irgh 
anded the Ifew  Toric Mets 5-4.

B IIX  W H IT E

DODH ERM-RElk4—
Koufax, now 18-5, had a 

shutout until the seventh when 
Devon Johnson homeied for Un 
Keels. The Dodgers put it out 
of reach early against Jim 
O'Toole, 12-5, scoring twice in 
the second on a single by Tom
my Davis, an error, John Ro.>fe- 
boro’s single and Johnson's 
fumble of an attempted pick- 
off.

* • •
P H tt .S -O rB «—
Trailing 2-1 after Ron San

to’s homer had put the Cvibs 
out fr»)nt, the Phillies moved

ahead to stay toi the eighth 
when John Briggs stroked a 
plnch-hlt single, Richie Allen 
walked and Wes Covington 
tagged tiarry Jackson for a 
homer.

The Phillies added two runs 
in the ninth on Bobby Wine’s 
single and they proved decisive 
when the Cubs scored twice in 
their half before Jack Bald- 
schun pitched out of the jam. 
It  was the Phillies’ fifth  
straight victory. <

* • •
BBAVES-OOLT8—
lilddie Mathews got the job 

done for the Braves, drilling a 
homer, double and two singles
in support of Tony Cloninger,
who balanced his record at 11- 
11. Cloninger had a five-hit 
shutout until Dave Roberts 
produced the Houston run with 
a two-out homer in the ninth.

• • •
PIRATES-M l'rrs i—
Dennis Ribant, making his 

first major league start for the 
Mets after being acquired in a 
trade with the Braves, was 
tagged for a solo homer by 
Willie Stargell In the fourth 
and a three-run shot by Jerry 
Lynch in the fifth and that 
proved decisive for the Pirates.

BASEBALL  HEROES

Moriarty’ s 
Twi Champs

Laagua laadars all saa- 
aon, Morlarty BroUiara
clinched tha 19M cham
pionship of ths Hartford  
Twilight Laagua last night 
without swinging a bat or 
fielding a  ball. Ih a  Gas  
Housers gained a  forfeit vic
tory over R o ^  McBee, one 
of the long-tuna league en
tries when the latter faKed 
to field a  team.

The win gave Moriarty’s 
an 18-S mark for the season 
and gave them mattiemat- 
ical assurance of the crown. 
Second-place Herb's has a  
13-8 record.

Morlarty’a will make an 
attempt to play Uteir way 
to a clinching victory to
morrow (although unneed
ed) when they oppose 
P l i m p t o n ’ s. Lefty Bob 
Horoxy Is expected to hurC 
for Plimpton's. He was the 
first to defeat the Gas 
Hou.sers this season and also 
dropped a 3-2,-innings de
cision earlier in the season. 
Standings; W. L. Pet.
Moriarty’s .......... 18 8 .867
Herb’s .............. 13 8 .619
Valeo ................11 10 .524
Orioles .............. 11 11 .500
Roya^ ...............  8 18 .881
Plimpton’s . . . . .  2 18 .100

PITCHING —  Milt Pappas. 
Orioles, shut out Boston 7-0 on 
five hits, boosting Baltimore’s 
.Atneriean League lead to two 
games over Chicago.

BATTING  —  Mlekey Mantle, 
Yankees, slammed two homers 
and a single as New York de
feated the White Sox 7-8.

Stafford Racing

STAFFORD S P R I N G S  — 
Gene Bergin o f Bast Hartford, 
who scored one of the moat 
stunning upsets of the year last 
week, will be out to register 
his second straight victory 
when the weekly stock car au
to races are held Friday night 
at the Stafford Springs Speed
way. First event will be at 
8:15. Bergin, one of the lead
ing drivers in New England for 
years, had never won a race at 
Stafford prior to last week’s 
triumph.

Old Man with Sticky 
Rookie with Willow

NEW YORK (AP) —- 
Mickey Mantle and Sam 
Bowens.

You could say It was a 
case of the old man with 
the stick and the rookie 
slugger with the willow. ,

Bach of them hit two homers 
and made the headlines in the 
American League Wedneeday.

Reault; The flret place Balti
more Oriolee Increaeed their 
lead to two gamee over the 
Chicago 'White Sox while the 
N ew  York Tankeee remained 
314 games back.

Mantle, veteran Yankee out
fielder. hit a tape-measured 
homer o f just over 500 feet and 
one of 350 feet in the Yankees’ 
7-3 triumph over the White Sox.

Bowens, rookie outfielder for 
the Orioles, connected for hom
ers of 375 and 426 feet In Balti
more’s 7-0 shutout over the 
Boston Red Sox.

Mantle’s long clout came in 
the fourth Inning o ff Ray Her
bert and was the first to be 
measured at Yankee Stadium.

The ball went Into the center- 
field bleachers over a screen 22 
feet, five Inches high at the 
461-foot mark, I t  landed 15 
rows back and Danny O’Sulli
van, assistant stadium superin
tendent. said it traveled just ov. 
er 500 feet on the fly.

I t  was the third time a hom
er has been hit in that aector, 
Larry Doby o f (Cleveland did it 
In 1049 and Mantle 10 years 
ago. This latest Mantle homer, 
No. 443 of his career, compares 
to his estimated 600-footer last 
year against the right field fa
cade in the stadium and his

.fnMasurad 56B-<botor In W ash -^ing  
ingtoa la  1963.

l a  oriisr A L  gamss, Loa A a -  
gelM  defeated Cleveland 4-2, 
Detroit downed Mliuieeota 6-2 
aad W ashiagtoa edged Kanaaa 
City 4-3.

• • •
T A N K A -W H IT E  SOX—
Rookie pitcher Mel Stottle- 

aiyra ebared the epotll|^t with 
M aaUe for the Yaakeee aa did 
veteran Milt Pappse with Bow
ers for the Orioles.
Stottlemyre, a right-hander up 

from Ririwnond of the Interna
tional League, pitched a  seven- 
hitter and leeued only one walk  
againet the White Sox in his 
first major league start.

> <)ii ( i in  ( ’o u i i t  o n  I ’s . .  N o  Moi*<' ; i l  S cnii

Sears New ALLSTATE
SUPERTREDSE.\RS

H*s A  Premium Tire Guaranteed Against Wearout For Three Full Years. Guaranteed 
Against ALL Failures For Treadlife, No Limit on Time or Mileage

BUY TH E FIRST T IR i A T  TH E  N O  TRADE-IN  PRICE PLUS TA X

SAVE 11«" to 19«' SAVE 8“  to 130 0

On the Second lire No Trade-In Required On Second ('ompact Tire No Trade-In Required

TubeleoM Blaekwalls Tubeless Whitewalls
SIm 1st Tire 

Plus Tax
•Jiid Tire 
Plus Tax SAVE Size 1st TIr*- |>ml Tire 

PliiH Tax ipius Tax SAVE
7.00x14 29.85 18.05 11.80 7.00x14 .33.75 21.95 11.80
6.70x16 32.45 19.45 1.3.00 6.70x16 36.35 1.3.007.60x14 32.45 19.45 13.00 7.50\ 14
7.10x15
A00xl4 34.95 20.95 14.00 8.00x14 38.95 24.95 14.00

7.00x15
8..10X14 37.65 21.30 16.35

7.60x15
K̂ IOxU 41..55 25.20 16.35

Tubeless Blaekwalls

Size Ist Tire |2nd Tire ! 
Plim Tax jPlu* Tax SAVE

6.00x18 23.25 14.65 8.60
6.50x15 25.95 1 1.5.95 110.00

7.00x18 28.55 1 15.55 1.3.00

6..50X14 27725 ‘ 1 16.85 ' T o.40~

6.00x15 24.65 1 1.5.45 9.20

Tubeless Whitewalls

Size

6.00x18

6..50X1S

6.60x14

1st ’Hre 2nd Tire 
Plus Tax Plus ITax

6.00x16

27.25 18.65 8.60

29.85 19.85 10.00

32.45 19.45 ■13.00

31.15 20.75 10.40
28.55 19.35 9.20

SAVE

AIXSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
: 70UUO u n  CUyiRANTKE 
ABAmST AU. raiLUKES 
XVMT AUJ9TATB Ut. i i
fwnotMd M.iiut *U liilurw 
I « a  m d  I________ 1 hiiM'rdB or drf^cti
fa r th « lUo o ( th « o r ifia a l 
taMd. i t  tira lailB. w* w ill- 
a i our opUon—npair it with- 

‘ eat aoat; or i 
faa liia, wa

io axchKOf* for 
I will raplaoa it

_____ nly tor tiaad worn
Mhama wfll ba a uro-rato 
alMtra o( owctiaafa ynot*).

TRRAU WEAK 
. GUARANTEE 

Traod gu«r«at^ tor tha | 
oumbar uf montlis NUtail. If • 
traad wegrii out in Uiin pahod, ‘ 
return it. In rxchange. we will ' 
r«|)laoe it. rharging llie cur- | 
rent exchiiuge price lm% iwt | 
tloller BliuwBDOt.*
' Price Sa ruular .
retail pruw p|rw Eedemf £x- • 
ciae Tax leaa trade-in at itana * 
ol raturn (no trade-in decltic- ^  
ikm on aoow Urea).

Sears Companion Nylon
Guaranteed Against All Failures —...NO LIMIT ON TIME or MILEAGE 

PLUS IB-Month Guarantee Against Tread Wear-out.

saixis, i»lx13, 7^x14
A

Tubsisss Blaekwalls
.95*

*Pius T ax  Mid 
Tnuie-in T ire

ANGBLS-INIMANB—
Jimmy Pisrsall celebrated ths 

birth of Ms ninth child by lead-

the fourth place Los An 
gelos Angels to their triumph 
over CXsveland. Hs singled home 
two runs in the second that 
broke a  1-1 tie and later scored 
the last Angel run. He went 3- 
fbr-6 end also stole a  base.

' .  • •
'nO B B fr-T W lN B —
Harmon Killabrsw, the ma

jor league leader, M t hie 40Ui 
homer fpr Minnesota, but Bill 
Freeman’a three-run r o u n d  
tripper for Detroit more than 
offset this in the ’n ge rs ’ tn  
umph.

“ ■ • • •
iB N A T C «C i-A ’e—
Jim King's two-run homer hi 

Um  eighth inning scored the 
tying and w i n n i n g  runs in 
Washington’s win over Kansas 
City. It was the A ’s seventh 
straight defeat.

Lift Club Wanted Arrives

Yankees’ Rookie 
Wins First Start

NEW YORK (A P )—The lift the New York Yankees 
have been waiting for virtually all season finally may 
have arrived. <̂—

thinking it was just a big out. 
Then I saw Stephens (center 
fielder Gene Stephens) turning 
around and running as hard as 
he could. I  still didn’t believe it 
would clear the wall.”

Tlhe club’s first strong hitting 
day in some time did not de
tract from the fine pitching job 
turned in by Stottlemyre.

’ ’The kid’s a real good pitch
er,” said John Blanchard, who 
caught him. ” He threw a lot of 
sinkers and he had real good 
control. And he threw hard, 
too.”

The youngster from Mabton, 
Wash., (pop. 1,6(K)) had the 
White Sox hitting the ball into 
the ground all afternoon. Nine
teen of the 27 outs were on 
ground balls. Yankee Infielders 
erred on two others.

Sottlemyre arrived at Yankee 
Stadium Tuesday afternoon aft
er compiling a 13-3 record with 
six shutouts at Richmond. He 
had won his last 10 decisions in 
the International League.

" I  didn’t give him any special 
Instructions,”  said Yogi Berra, 
the manager. ” I  just told him to 
pitch the same way he did at 
Richmond.”

Sottlemyre admitted he was 
nervous at the start.

" I t  lasted only until I retired 
the first batter,”  he said. "Then 
I  was all right. I  relied mostly 
on my sinker. My curve ball 
wasn’t as sharp as it usually is 
and so I stopped throwing it alt
er a while. I  just threw my fast 
ball which is a natural sinker.”

It came — at least for one day 
— Wednesday from two sources. 
One was wholly unexpected. 
The other was from the most 
natural of all sources.

The unexpected pickup was 
supplied by a kid pitcher named 
Mel Stottlemyre, who got his 
first look at the big city only the 
day before.

Brought up from their Rich
mond, Va., farm club, the 22- 
year-old right-hander, in his 
first big league start, pitched 
the Yankees to a 7-3 triumph 
over the Chicago White Sox. He 
allowed seven hits and only one 
base on bells.

And for the first time in seven 
games, the Yankees gave their 
pitcher ample hatting support. 
The pace-maker, as might be 
expected, was Mickey Mantle, 
who smashed two home runs 
and a single and scored three 
times. Clete Boyer and Roger 
Maris also homered for the 
Yanks.

One of Mickey’s blows, the 
first, was a Yankee Stadium 
record-breaker. Hit off right
hander Ray Herbert in the 
fourth inning, the drive cleared 
the screen in dead center and 
landed 15 rows up in the bleach
ers. The drive was estimated at 
500 feet. Only one other ball 
ever has been hit in that specif
ic sector. The author of that oth
er blow was Mantle, of course.

Even Mickey was impressed 
by that giantic wallop.

" I  never expected to travel 
that far,”  he said. "In  fact, I 
threw my bat down in disgust

N A n O H A L  L B A d U E
W. L . Tt/L GB  

FMUidelpkto .67 *  -••• ”  
tan i ,

Pltt>biir|h W  sBtt T «
BL Louis ssBB BB
M lw « * e e  .......
Los AxifelM •••*?• 2  *52 « i /
ChIcMIo ...........6* 2  '2?
Hooston ............66 2  '21 2
New York ...........36 79 J67 16

Yestortay’s  BeMdta 
PhlladelphU 6, O riram  I  
Plttabiirgli 6, New Y o *  4 
St. Louis 6, Sm i F m n c ls^  4 
Los Angeles 4, Ohiclnnnt! 1 
Mllwnokee 6, Houston 1 

Today's Games 
PhUadelphla (Bennett 94| nt 

CMongo (BrogUo 6-9)
Only Game Schedrfed

A M E R IC A N  U B A O m i
W . L. Fet. GB  

Baltimore . . . .  71 43 .923 —
Ohloago ..........99 46 .996 t
New  York ... .9 9  48 JW5 3'/j 
Los Angeles . .90 67 JH8 12'/|
Detroit ............69 89 JHH 13'/2
Minnesota . . . . 56 90 .478 19'/j
Cleveland ........ 64 91 .470 17'/j
Boston ............68 92 .491 IS'/i
Washington . . .49 72 A90 27 
Kansas City . .42 72 .898 29 

Yesterday's Beaults 
New  York 7, Ohlcag® 8. 
Washington 4, Kansas CMy 8. 
Detroit 9, Minnesota 2. 
Baltimore 7, Boston 0.
Los Angeles 4, Cleveland 2.

Today’s Games 
Ohloago (Peters 12-9) a i 

New  York (Downing 9-4), 6 
p.m.

Detroit (Wickersham U -8 )  
at Minnesota (Pascnal 11-9).

Boston (Monbouquette M )  
at Baltimore (Roberts 9-6), 8 
p.m.

Only Games Seheduled.

Road Trip 
Tough One 
For Boston

Little Chance to Relax 
For Phillies’ Manager

CHICAGO (A P )—Mention the word relax and you 
can see the blood pressure mounting in Gene Mauch, 
manager of the National League-leading Philadelphia
Phillies.

“ Can you imsigine anybody 
asking if we can relax a little 
now that we’re in front by sev
eral games?”  asked Mauch af
ter the Phillies edged the Chi
cago (Jubs 8-5 Wednesday.

"Wes Covington hits a three- 
run homer in the eighth and 
we’ re ahead 4-2. It looks like 
we're in free. Then, all of a sud
den the Cubs have the tying run 
on ba.se in the ninth.

"Relax - you can’t for a sin
gle minute in this game. But I ’ ll 
tell you when we can relax. 
That’s when the mathematic
ians get on your side and say 
we’re in without any chances of 
being out.”

The Phillies seek a series 
sweep against the Cubs today to 
have a six-game winning streak. 
This would match the longest in 
the league this sea.son. The St. 
Louis Cardinals had one earlier.

“ We've won five straight at 
three different times, but never 
hav^ been able to get a half doi- 
en,”  said Mauch.

In his first 87 games, Coving
ton has 69 hits and his homer

S lio f l a t  S e a r s  a n d  S a v e  Q T ^  A T ?  C
S a O U iB e t io n  C ^ H a ran t«e< l w r Y fH ir  M o n e y  B a c k  P j / l  l A

Manchester Shopping Parkade

W 99t M id i lk  T u rn p ik 6 --6 4 9 -lS 8 1

OPEN 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

(TUBS, and SAT. m  I PAL)

over the right field bleachers 
Wednesday padded his R B I’s to 
44.

” We are thinking about one 
thing - more W ’s -- that means 
wins,”  said Ctovington. "W e're 
getting them any way we can. 
Recently in Milwaukee, a .206 
hitter (Bobby Wine) got two 
homers that won a pair for us.

“ The big reason we’re where 
we are is being of two magic 
men — John Quinn (general 
manager) and Mauch. Mr. 
Qulnn” s deals have made this 
team. He got (Tony) Taylor, 
(O)okie) Rojas, (Johnny l Calli- 
son. (Gusi Triandos, (Jim) 
Bunning, (Edi Roebuck, (Tony) 
Gonzales and (Frank) Thomas.

"Mauch is a great leader and 
a master juggler. He doesn’t be
lieve In a set position for a play
er who has the skill to play 
more than one position.”

Covington did not include 
himself in his touch-of-magic 
sumfhation. He should have. 
Quinn obtained him from Kan
sas City for Bobby Del Greco.

Ninth Child Born on Big Night

Piersall Still P r o d u c i n g  
Base Hits  and Offsprings

BAiyiTM ORE (A P ) —  Ths 
Red Sox have discovered things 
can get worse on this sorry, 
though typical for Boston, rosid 
trip.

Up to now, the Red Sox have 
gone out of their way to give 
games away. But last night, 
they were never tn the Ball 
g a m e  as the league-leading 
Baltimore Orioles romped to a 
7-0 victory.

The Orioles stayed three and 
one-half games ahead of the 
awakening Yankees and moved 
two full games ahead of the 
White ■ Sox.

Baltimore made use o f one 
of its favorite weapons — the 
stolen base —  and the home 
run power of the streaking 
rookie Sam Bowens to polish 
o ff the Red Sox.

Luis Aparicio 'stole hds 44th 
and 45th bases of the season— 
his 16th and 17th against the 
Red Sox— putting himself into 
scoring position on singles both 
times. Norm Siebem also stole 
second and scored on a single.

Bowens hit his 15th homer 
to linock starter Ed (Jonnolly 
out in the third inning and 
whacked the first pitch by re
liever Pete Charton for his 
16th in the sixth.

Meanwhile, Milt Pappas was 
holding Bostwi to five scat
tered hits, two by Ciarl Tas- 
trzemsld, for his 11th win 
against five losses. OormoHy 
was tagged with his ninth loss 
after giving up four runs on 
four hits in two and two-thirds 
innings.

Baltimore’s f i e l d i n g  also 
looked like that of a champion
ship team, wiping out two of 
Boston’s six base runners with 
snappy double plays and rob
bing Red Sox batters of sev
eral hits.

It was one o4 his (^arpest 
fielders, third baseman Bnioks 
Robinson, who Oriole Manager 
Hank Bauer has tabbed as his 
most valuable player.

In fact, said Bauer, " i f  we win 
this thing, or even finish second, 
I  would have to rate Robinson 
the most valuable player tai the 
league.”

He thinks "Robinson has been 
out of this world . . . He’s been 
fantastic in the field and his 
batting average (.306) speaks 
(or itself.”

Bauer al.so gives a lot of 
credit to his top line pitchers, 
rookie Wally Bunker, Pappas 
and the veteran Robin Roberts.

It is Roberts (9-6) who has 
been tabbed to work aigainst 
Boston tonight as the Orioles 
try to sweep the series, facing 
Boston’s Bill Monbouquette (8- 
9), now in the midfile t t  a 
strong comeback.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) —  At> 
the age of 34, outfieI(ier Jim 
Piersall is still producings hits 
and heirs.

Piersall increased his major 
league lead in offspring Wednes
day afternoon. His wife Mary 
gave birth to their ninth child, 
a daughter, at- Brighton. Mass.

Wednesday night, he in
creased his batting average to 
.342, going 3-for-5, driving in 
two runs, scoring one and 
stealing a base as the Los 
Angeles Angels beat Cleveland, 
4-2.

"This is one of the greatest 
thrlllB I ’ve ever had,” Piersall 
said. ” I ’ve had a lot of oc
casions to celebrate the birth 
o f a child, and they’ve given 
me nights at the ball park.

"But I never came through 
before. Never got the Job done. 
I ’d always go l-for-5 or O-for-4.

"This is the y w r  I ’ve gotta 
have good nights. I  want to 
play another year er two.”

The baby girl h a n 't  bean 
Jtot. U M s r  P lew aB

house rules, Mary names the 
grirls and Jim names the boys. 
She leads, seven to two.

” I suggested we name this one 
Paula or Pauline,”  Piersall said.

"How, come you’re butting in 
with suggestions,”  a reporter 
asked, "when it’s her turn to 
pick the name?”

"She asked me,”  Piersall said. 
"She’s had to come up with a 
lot of names. I t ’s getting kind of 
tough on her.”

So far Mrs. Piersall has 
named Eileen, 13; Doreen, 12; 
Claire, 11; Maura-Ann, 8; Kath
leen, 6; and Ann, 4. Piersall 
named his first son James Jr. 
an^ his second Christopher. The 
former is 10; the latter 3.

Piersall said he phoned his 
wife before Wednesday’s gante 
and told her; “ I  hope I can have 
a big night for you, honey. I ’ve 
never had one before.”

The big night began inauspi- 
cioUBly. Leading off an ln st left
hander Bam IfeDoweii, Pleraall 
■m ek  m R  in ttM ttnit tantag.

(

Credit to Umpire 
Given by Pappas

BALTIM O RE (A P ) — Maybe 
M ilt Pappas, the G a r r u l o u s  
Greek, was serious after aH.

Ttie wlnnlngest pitcher in mod
ern Baltimore baseball history 
actually complimented an um
pire after he blanked Boston 
7-0 Wednesday night and in
creased the Orioles’ American 
League lead to two games.

"He called the beat gams I 
ever saw an umpire call,”  Pap
pas said of Nestor Chylsk. "He 
waited a spUl-sacond longer 
before making the calls. Thi^t’s 
the way it i^ u ld  be done. 1 
don’t know why other umpires 
don’t do it that way."

The 26-yeaT-old rlglit-haiider 
wasn’t In an expansive mood 
just because he hurled a ahut- 
out, Pappas whipped the Los 
Angeles Angels by same poore 
last week, yet was w itM natsw  
words of bslng tossed inm  Abe 
gams aftor a

Slider Pitch Bom in 1929, 
But Where Did the Drop Go?

PHILADELPHIA (A P )t  
—An elderly party — he 
looked nearly 40 — ap
proached the other day on 
creaky joints, his rheumy 
oM eyes filmed with nostal
gia and bewilderment.

"Whatever happened to ttw 
drop bsllT" ho demandod.

"The, uh, what?”
**fhe drop baU. Look, when I  

was a  kid playing sandlot baU, 
the pitcher threw a drop, an in- 
shoot, a  curve and a  fast ball,” 
said the elderly party. "A re  the 
big leaguers too sophisticated 
to use those terms now? And 
what Uie blazes is a slider? 
Every day I  read about some 
pitcher —  Jim Bunning for In- 
■tanc^^who has a great slid- 
or.”

"W ell, a slider is short of a 
surve that. .

"Quit beating around the 
biMh. I f  It’s a  curve, call it a  
curve. Nuts to that Jargon,” 
said the E.P., grown irritable 
in his fading years. "And what
ever happened to the drop?”

Having flunked the elderly 
party's oroM-examlnatlon, the 
mystery was taken to that 
priest of divine ballyanl lore, 
Gene Mauch.

"Yep, when I  was a  U d  In 
Kansas we threw the drop, 
too,” said Mauch. "Ball jdayers 
now just don’t use the teim. 
Some guys throw a  big, sink
ing curve that goes down at the 
plate —  Ernie Broglio, Jucui 
Marichal, Sandy Koufax are 
some. That’s the old drop ball. 
I  don’t like our pitchers to use 
It. Too slow, too easy for 
strong hitter to set himself and 
hit it downtown.”

Bemember Inaboot
TTie Inshoot? " I  remember 

that one, too," said Mauch. 'Td  
say the inahoot as we knew it 
as kids was just like Don Drys- 
dale’s fast ball —  tails Into a  
righthand batter. Not many 
guys have one. But the (rilder—  
It’s  herd to find a  pitcher-who

A u s t r a l i a  
Da v i s  Cup 
F a v o r i t e s

G E N E  BIAVOH

doemi't throw K. It  e a n s  a  lot 
of salarlea."

Mauch demonstrated the path 
a  slider Jumps stdsways from 
a  righthand Mttor. " A  slider 
looks Uke a  fwit baH, but It 
moves several Inches, just 
enough to fool a  hitter,” Mauch 
■aid. * lt  breaks on the sai 
jtane, unlike a  eurve vdilch 
breaks downward, aad that’s 
why these guys oan control It 
on a  8-2 pitch. H  you’d  ask Jkn 
Buimhig. he’d  protiaUy teV you 
he oan get bis slider over •  
ier than his fast baB.”

Indeed, said Banning, pleased 
to discuss tills tool that carved 
his perfect ganM, he can throw 
the slider with more fine disere- 
tk>n than a  fast ball.

"You  hefid the fast ban wHh

9>two fingers across the ball, 
Bunning said. "The allder haa 
the aam4 grip, except your fin- 
gera are off-center. It’s thrown 
with a  firm wrist and breaks 
maybe six Inches or a  foot with 
a  lot of speed. I  picked it up in 
C ute_in  1966 or I  probably 
w ou l& ’t stiU be in baseball. 
“ Stan Mualal aays the slider Is 
responsible for the rash of hom
ers now,” said a  man gingerly, 
because Bunning was a gopher 
ball king in the American 
League. “You agree?’’

“ Sure, because a slider that 
doean’t break will Jump off any- 
body’a bat right out of the ball
park,’’ said Bunning. " I ’ve giv
en up a lot of home runs with 
It—but I ’ve won my share too.
I  guess 90 per cent of the pitch
ers use it."

Nothing New
You’d think the slider was a  

fresh invention of man’a restless 
mind, like the topless bathing 
suit. Some prodding into the Bul
letin files discovers that tt was 
uaed tn 1929 —  the slider, not 
the 60 per cent bikini.

"There Is something new un
der the baseball stin," the '29 
story by umpire George Moriar- 
ty aays. "The big leaguers call 
it the ‘sUde-away ball.’ Pitcher 
George Blaebolder, who brought 
it Into the majors with the St. 
LmUa Browns, Induces eagle- 
eyed betsmen to lunge and u p  
grounders to hla cast. The ‘sUde- 
away’ ball deviates aeveral 
Inches twt looks deceivingly like 
a  strali^t test ball."

Blaeholder and Detroit’s 
George Uhle seem to have been 
the Innovators of the allde-away 
ball. The Wright Brothers of this 
deadly weapon. Whitlow Wyatt, 
the fount of pitching wisdom, 
■ays he picked up the slider In 
1984— "and nobody knew what to 
call tt."

So much for the eUder —  what 
about the drop?

"The, uh, what? aald Jim

M IN N E A P O U S  (A P ) —  
Auatralta’s DavU Cup tennis 
team, anchored by Roy Em er
son, Is heavily favored to defeat 
Chile In the American Zone fi
nals opening P r i^ y .

Two singles matches will be 
played Friday, doubles on Sat
urday and two more singles 
Sunday.

Emerson, the world’s No. 1 
ranked amateur, will play two 
singles matches, Capt. Harry  
Hopman of the Aussles. has told 
local sponsors.

Emerson won the Wimbledon 
singles championship this year 
and the U.8. title last year.

Teamed with him are Fred 
Stolle, runner-up at Wimbledon 
the past two years; John New- 
comM, Tony Roche and Owen 
Davidson.

Pairings for opening matches 
were to be determined today.

Chile Is represented by Capt. 
Pat Rodriguez, Ernest Aguirre 
and Patricia Cornejo. Rodriguez 
and Aguirre are veterans, hav
ing ^a ten  some of the top 
names in tennis, but Cornejo is 
In his first year of Davis Cup 
competition.

Australia has won the Davis 
Cup 18 times, outranked only by 
the United States’ 19 victories.

DAD GAVE REAL BATTING LESSONS — Bats 
are held by four sons of Yankee slugger Mickey 
Mantle as he gives them tips before yesterday’s 
game with Chicago. Later they saw their father 
bat left-handed and hit home run over 500 feet into 
centerfield bleachers of Yankee Stadium. Later 
he batted right-handed and hit one into rightfield 
stands. Boys are, from left, Dan, 4; Billie, 6; Dave, 
8, and Mickey Jr., 11.

T o p  Stars* 
A d v a n c i n g  
At Newport

NEW PORT, R,I. (A P ) —  Yan- 
nis’ touring amateurs get down 
to caaee today In the quarter-fi
nale of the Newport Casino In
vitation Tennis Tournament.

Seven of the seeded stars plus 
17-year-old CUff Richey, the 1968 
Junior champion from Dallas, 
made the round of eight. Three 
of them, Frank Froehllng, Gena 
Scott and Davis Cup ace Chuck 
McKinley encoimtered trouble 
Wednesday.

There may be more troubla 
today for FroehliM, the lanky 
third-ranker from Coral Gables, 
Fla., and Scott, fourth-ranked 
from St. James, N .Y.

Froehllng takes on Richey 
and Scott faces top-seeded Den
nis Ralston of Bakersfield, Ca
lif., In the first two quarter-fi
nals.

On Friday McKinley of San 
Antonio meets Charlie PaaareU 
of Puerto Rico and England’s 
Mike Sangster opposes Ron 
Holmberg of New York.

Froehllng edged Bob Slska of 
San FYanclsco 7-6, 3-8, 6-8. Scott 
downed Clark Graebner of 
Cleveland In a raln-lnterrupted 
match 2-6, 7-6, 6-4. After rain 
halted play for two hours after 
the first set, Scott donned spikes 
and polished off the Ohioan.

The Elderly Party will have 
to hear the melancholy report 
that the word "drop” la extinct 
—  much like Frank Merriwell’s 
triple • breaking fadeway. Baby, 
there waa a  pltcherl

THE

Herald Angle
By

HOWIE HOL(X)MB
Assistant Sports Editor

A Truly Cinderella Story
Not only because of home town pride and prejudice 

did the writer hope Torrington, a truly “ Cind««lla” 
team would come through with a victory in the recent
ly-concluded State American Legion Baseball Tourna
ment. Had the Litchfield (bounty club upset Bristol to 
win the title, it would have kicked a large hole in the
head of a  tried and true sports"*'-------------------------------- — —
tradi|iqn,

"Never break up a winning 
combination,’’ says the age-old
•aw, regardless of whether in 
the professional circle or the 
Little League. But this is just 
■what the Torrington eoewhee 
did.

Vtfter winning the District 
Six title. Coaches M i(*ey  Bona- 
•era and Jim Toro had a pre
tournament practice session 
and revamped their whole in
field.

The only starter left in place 
after the redecorating was sec
ond baseman CVKyhie Anzellotti.

Third bauseman Ed Richards 
weus switched to first and the 
Incumbent there, EJd Van, was 
benched. Shortstop H y  Ruwet 
waa moved to third and a  
youngster who had played pre
cious little previously, BJd P ^ -  
ml, waa Installed ait short.

Did it work?
You bet it did. Pekrul waa 

easily the defensive star of a 
d u b  that got to the tourney fin
al before dropping a  1-0 decl' 
Sion to Bristol. He alao contrib
uted a couple of timely hits, 
particularly in the victory over 
Stratford.

e •  •

Team of Destiny
It was in that Stratford 

game thaf even the opposing 
fans must have been convinced 
that Torrington was a team of 
destiny. That night they could 
do no wrong.

A s early as the fourth inning, 
ttie ' starting catcher w a s  
yanked for a  pinch-hitter. The 
pinch-swinger came through 
with a hit that kept the rally 
going and thus the move paid 
off once.

But the real shocker was 
when the second catcher, with 
men on second and third and 
one out, made a  sensational 
grab of a  foul popup (on an 
attempted squeeze) and fired to 
third for the inning-ending 
double play.

TTie coaches thus got a dou' 
We payoff on a move that 
would have given the second 

leasers a field day if it backgueas
fired.

In the next inning, a runner 
on first lit out for second on an 
attempted steal. The catcher' 
throw had him beaten but he 
kicked the ball loose. It rolled 
only eight or 10 feet away but 
nevertheless he went for third

Star-Kiaaed Trip
Again the throw was ahead 

of the runner and again some
how the tag was inbaied. But 
his star-klMed tour of the 
bases wasn’t over.

When a teammate lofted a  
fly to short right he took off 
for home. H ie right fielder 
fired to the plate and appeared 
to have him (the runner) out 
by yards. But the throw waa 
wide and he slid in safely.

To everyone on the stands it 
appeared he left third early. 
But Stratford made no protest. 
However, a check with Umpire 
Fred Post confirmed the suspi
cion the runner would have 
been called out if there had 
been an appeal.

I f  that's . not a Cinderella 
team, Tve never heard of one.

So a Up of the hat to a  cou
lee of old friends for some 
daring coaching thait produced 
a near- ntito.

From no team at all in 1968 
to the State Tournament finals 
in 1064 is almost as good aa 
going to the ball, wearing glass 
slippers and m a r r y i n g  a  
prince!

*  * *

Sports Potpourri
Impressions from tbs foot

ball Giants’ camp:
New  halfback Dick James 

may not lead the club in yards 
gained but he could well be the 
most popular player on the 
club. He was great with the 
flock of yoimgsters at the 
Camera Day Monday . . .  I f  
James does win the popularity 
crown he’ll have to beat out old 
favorites Y. A. Tittle and Andy 
RobustelU, champs in public 
relations as well as on the grid
iron . . .  I f  rookie Roger An
derson isn’t big. enough to play 
in the N F L  I don’t want to 
meet a n y ^ e  bigger without a  
squad of Marines for aid.

Think yoh have to pay a lot 
for goodies? How about spon
sors of N F L  games on C3B8 
televisian? The going rate this 
season is 860,000 per M INU TE . 
That’s a  lot of beer, cigarettes 
and gasoline!

Don’t look now but the local 
football season is HtUe more 
than a month aiway. It doesn’t 
seem possible but the Bast 
Catholic eleven will be unveiled 
under new coach Norm Ger
ber at a pre-season jamboree 
Sept. 10. Whi 
mer go?

RUMMER R A 8K B 1BA U ,
Action moved inside (the East 

Side Rec Center) a i ^  last 
night as rain and wet pavement 
prevented outside play in the 
Summer Basketball League. 
The Indian Juniors won tiie 
opening game of the double 
header, trouncing the West Sid 
ere, 80-40. In  a  thrilling wind
up, Walnut Barbers nipped the 
Julers, 56-64.

Using a  faat-breaklng offeniw 
to good advantage, the P a 
pooses ran their outmanned op
ponents into the floor. Joe 
(Yogi) Amaio poured hi 21 
points and Dave Brady added 
16 (or the winners. Bob Dixon’s 
11 were high for the West Sld- 
ers.

The nightcap turned out to be 
one of the best games aUl sea
son as the lead bounced back 
and forth from opening whis
tle to the final one. A  nine- 
point ^>read was the widest 
margin of the night.

The Julers trsiiled by seven 
in the late stagee and whit
tled the margin to one when 
time ran out. A missed free 
throw (By Bob Bscavlch) could 
have tied the count.

Mike Ehlers (18) and Cradg 
Jolmson (10) were outstanding 
for the wlrmers while Randy 
Smith and George M ay catmed 
18 ea<di and Pete Kasavage 
added 10 mors for the losers.

Williams Rests, 
Unable to Fish

liere did the sum-

BOSTOIN (A P )— Ted W il
liams has started an enforced I 
vacation on (Jape Cod but he 
will be deprived of hie favorite | 
pastime— ^fishing.

The former Boston Red Sox I 
slugger was released from New  
England Baptist Hospital yes
terday after undergoing sur
gery to relieve pressure from | 
a ruptured spinal disc.

The 46-year-old W l l l l a m s l  
■aid the doctor told him to give 
up fishing during his recupera
tion near Hyannis. But he said 
he would go fishing tn New  | 
Brunswick next month.

Williams w  s hospitalized I 
July 14 and was operated on 
July 28.

Bowling
PINEBJETIES —  Jean Math-1 

iason 132-139-337, Jack Kanehl | 
146.

Another Boom

Eastern League
ITrank Peters lined a  two- 

strike pitch foi( a single to right 
and John Mason came home 
with the winning rtin as Eknlra 
knocked off league -  leading 
fipringfiekl, 2-1, in 10 Innings 
Wednesday night in Eastom  
League aoti<Hi. The extra inning 
victory gave John Hogg his 
eighth win of the season 
against the same number of 
iMoea and spelled defeait for 
SU l Wade, wiio went ttie route 
ioif kto 14Mk tom aqatnM. IBaea 
Tietotoa.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Covington (9 ). PhlUles; San

to (22), Ouba; StargeU (17). 
Lynch (14), Plratee; Roberto 
(1 ), Otdto; MatlMws. (16), 
Braves; Johnson (17), Bedat 
Maya (84) Glanta.

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  
Boyer (8 ), Mantle 2 (26), 

Maris (18), Yaakeea; Bowena 
2 (19), Oelolea; Lock (21), 
KhM (17 ). am g ^ ;
( i t f ,  i l i i i i i i i

W IN T E R  H A V E N , Fla. —  I 
(N E A ) —  TTie latest boom in 
competitor sports has been in 
water skiing. By late July, the ] 
American W ater Ski Associa
tion had sanctioned 80 water I 
ski tournaments throughout 
the countrv and predicted that 
by the ena of the season the | 
figure would reach 100. Offi
cials also said that over 1001 
other water ski tournaments I 
have been held without jthe' for- | 
mailty of an A W S A  sanction.

W ED NESD AY ’S ^ O B T S  
p rr r s F iE L D , m a m . —  E d i 

Spence, 168, PlttMield, Mass., 
outpointed Willis James, 162, | 
Miami Beach, 8.

M IAM I BEACH, Fla. —  Tony I 
IfaiwarelH, 184, Miami, out-1 
polBtad Psatoot Oarela, 182^  
IOMnl.28.

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT
If you had a tire this worn, and it failed,

would you have the nerve 
to bring it back and ask for 
a brand new tire free?

I f  this were an ordinary tine, 
you could expect a smaU allow
ance toward a new tire, and no 
more.

But this is no ordinary tire.
It’s a U.S. Royal tire with a 

construction that’ s so strong, 
and so unlikely to fail, that 
U.S. Royal backs this tire with 
a Special Introductory Offer.

N the tire fails fsf gny ESiion, 
sxcspt a rspalrabis puncture

or dsllbsrats abuss, aa long as 
thero la sUI11/16" of original 
tread left,
U.S. Royal will give you 
a brand new tire free.
It doesn’t matter how long 

you own the tire. There’s no time 
limit. And it doesn’t matter how 
many miles you put on this tire. 
There  is no mi leage limit. 
What’s more, road hazards arc 
included in the offer.

k  covers these tires:
The U.S. Royal first-fine fae

(SririySO et

The tiger’s paw
(Red-circle Super Sirfetgr 80G|

The U.S. Royal premium tire
(Red-cirde Royal Master)

This offer applies to passenger 
car replacement tires purchasMl 
and registered between now and 
Aug. ISth.

And there’s no aalch.

u . S .  R O Y A L  S A F E T Y 8 0 0

T U B E L E S S

Blackwall Star streak
Whitewall

Sale No Sale No
Price Trade-In Price Trade-In

6.00x13 . . . .  14.90 24.30 17.90.. ....... 28.55
6.50x1.3 . . . .  18.90 25.85 21.90.. .......30.40
7.00x13 . . . .  20.80 27.35 2.3.80.. .......32.75
6.50x14 ___ 20.80 27.45 23.80.. ....... .32.25
7.00x14 . . . .  21.30 28.50 24.30. . .......33.45
7.50x14 . . . .  21.90 .30.15 24.90. . ....... .35.45
8.00x14 . . . .  23.90 .33.00 26.90.. .......38.80
8.50x14 . . . .  25.90 .36.25 28.90. . .......42.65
9.00x14 ___ 28.90 41.10 32.90.. .......47.40
6.00x15 . . . .  19.90 26.95 22.90.. .......31,70
6.50x15 .....21.80 28.50 24.80.. ....... 33.45
7.60x15 . . . .  25.90 .36.25 28.90.. .......42.65
8.20x15 . . . .  28.90 41.10 32.90.. .......47.40

This "Free 'Tire Guarantee” la 
the best deal I ’ve hod to oiler 
in a  long time. It expirea 
Saturday, August 16.
I f  you’re goluK to tfliy tlrea 
any time in the next few  
months, get ’em now!

Tom Salmqa, Sales Mgr.

SPECIAL - THROUGH

SATURDAY ONLY

CUSTOM 360 NYLON TILS.

Siaa Maekwal
600x13 $11.90
6S0x13 13.90
7S0 X 14 17.90
800 X 14 19.90
850 X 14 21.90
760x15 21.90
820x15 24.90

367 B B O A D  i W E V T  
M A N 0H B 8X E E  a eO -SM S  

Opaa M m . a a i  T m b .
8 AJH. —  6:29 P J L  

Wed., Tknra., F iL  
8 A M . • 8 WM.

S iA  -  8 A M . .  4 P M .

■ M S t o a w s h M P M n ,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AM. to t  PAL .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT I to a  nU D A X  MdM A JI.—flATUSDAX • A J i.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OtaMlflei «r  •rnmmt AAT a n  tmkm v n t  tke —  »

.........  The aArertlaer ehooM m d  hie a i the nBAT
DAX n  APPBAB8  mai RBPtMIT lOUUHtS la tfane (or the 
anrt hienrHiin The w a M  to reapoaelbie (or oaly ONE laeor* 
n o t  or ooMted iMertloa (or aay adTerttoeaieat aad thea oaly 
to the exteat d  a  *Naake good”  hnertioa. Enron which do aot 
leoaea the oahM d  the adnrttaenieat wlli aot ho oorreeted hx 
"M h e  good- loMrOea.___________________________

D IAL 643-2711

MOW OON8TRUC?nON-Roo(- 
log, Mdlog, alterattone, ceU- 
Inge, gutUre mod ahnnlnmn 
irindowa. MMH>. MS-OM.

BIDWELL. BEDINa and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
aiding and installation. (4S- 
BS7S.

BIDWHLi. HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, aiding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling ai all types. Excel
lent worKmanship. 64S-6496.

RoofliiK and CMomcxs 16>A
ROOFINa — Bpeclalixlng re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
64S-S361. M4-8838.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FAGALY aad SHORTEN
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ANSWERING SERVICE 
4494500 —  875-2519

Md leave year meosago. Xoall hear Cram oar advertiaer hi Jig 
111— wMioot opendiBg all ovealng at tho telephoaa

Lost and Found Auto Driving School 7«A
LOST—Between Friendly’s and | LEARN TO DRIVE — Special

RAT’S ROOFINO CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackscm, M3-8S2S, ^ y  Hage- 
now, 649-2314.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Call 649- 
1815.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

B lir  HMEN TKICtffi lOMETHMO 
eXTRA-fOOD ON THE TUBE-

UMAT A WONDERFUL 
fRON!rM DANG 
93 fCEWIO WROTE 
IT.ANDWMOTME
ACTORS w er e;

Ma.OfiOMTA «7o tmrmwdt 
BUPFALO,M.i.

OOFSriOO LATl'-nCRE 
WENTTliS CREOmr

J 1
Houashfdd Goods 51

SVEKZ'i'UmO in starClxed 
condiUoned used ( o n d ^  ^  

pUaneea, Ugh q u ^ ty — 
(oes. LeBlanc Fuinlturo, Jdp 
otb Straet, Rockville. « 5 -  

a i4 . Open 9-8. ____________
t h r e e  r o o m s  d  furniture, 
kitchen, bedroom, and living 
itMm, Including iqvUancee, 
stereo, and television. Package 
deal—no dealera. 1106 Tollend 
Turaplke. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Rooms Without Be«rA59
COMFORTABLE nnid  hi qulat 
iingle iiome, garage avaUabie, 
gentleman. OaH 6tt6ttd.

Rooms Tinth B o «d  H -A

r o o m  a n d  b o a r d , gewUa-
man praf^ad. 6400601.

m a r o o n  wool rug and p ^ ,  
6x10, rock maple rocking chair. 
Cau 646-8482, after 6:80.

f i v e  b o o m s  d  (umlture. Will 
eeU entire lot qr In d lv l^ l 
plecea at bargain prices. Call 
Mter 6:80, 640-1828.

t h r e e  d o z e n  Ball canning 
Jam; three miscellaneous ma
ple tables. Very good condition. 
Call 640-8890.

12x12, 100%  wool rug with pad. 
Call 649-0686.

Help Wanted— Pemsie ^

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Foldlhg 
chairs for rent. 640-0752.

Painting—^Papering 21

Bowers School, small purse 
containing s«m of money 
Kease call 640-6768.

A n n ou iieem eB a
BLEX7m C »AlX  sales and serv- 
ics, bonded representative. Al
fred Ameil, 110 Bryan Dr., 
MancheMer, 644-8141.

Personals
RlDIStS WANTEE) Manchester 
to New Britain, leave Man
chester T a.m., leave New 
Britain 6 p.m. 876-1142.

RIDE WANTED from Woodland 
Street to The Connecticut Bank 
and Trust, Main Street, Man
chester. after 6, 649-8638.

AutomPbUes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turn
ed down? Miort on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? R ^ s s e s -  
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

attention to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen
agers. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i n g  
Academy, 742-7346.

Motorcycles—BicydM  11
1958 VESPA, MODEL 180, mo
tor scooter, average condition, 
$145. 643-1601.

1962 LAMBRETTA motor scoot
er, exceKent condition. 648- 
8972.

50 CC HARLBY-DAVIDSON 
motor bike now on display, 
$236 fuH price. Parts and serv
ice. Hau'ley-Davidson Sales, 49 
Park Street, Hartford.

BtumoBs Sem eM  
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR sharpenhig; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
diaipened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Tunqdke, 649 
209A

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted car in the 
world. AH models, new and 
■sed, hiehidlng the fabulous 
DiessE — brings you 86-46 
m.p.g., with minimum up
keep. Call Robert Gtoehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 366-8321 or 646-0666.

1966 CXIEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
door sedan, good second car, 
$350. CaE 643-5968 after 6:30 
p.m.

1969 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Convertible, full power, excel
lent condition. 643-2128.

HAROLD k. SONS RubMIh Re
moval-Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At
tics, cellars, and yards. Handy 
man service. Call 649-0218, 848- 
7479.

REPAIRS on all makes of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service, 506 Center, 649-0055.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
Sind electric. Repaired, over^ 
hauled, rented. Adding mU' 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649 
4986.

PAINTTNO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, paperhanging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
Free estimates. 649-9668, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

TOYS—TOYS—TOYS. O l f t a — 
gifts—gifts. Ambitious women 
needed to demonstrate the 
Royal Christmu line of gifts, 
toys, and houseware. Exper
ience unnecessary. Full or 
part-time. Free Demonstrating 
Kit. Cali for interview 648-6247.

SECRETARY, insurance serv
ice office. Duties consist of 
dictation, typing, policy writ
ing, general office work, 6-day 
week, 8:30-4:30. Call 649-5336 
for appointment.

Help Wanted-^Male 36
EXPERIENCED tire changer. 
Apply in person, 156 Center 
St.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing Wallpaper books, n ^ r -  
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Hwly 
lnsure<r Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 648-6048.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 6444)604.

1N8IDB AND OUTSIDB paint- 
Ing. You name your own price. 
649-7808. 876-8401.

PAINTmO CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742-
ammm

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of etec- 
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

Floor FliHshlng: 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 646-6750.

LEGAL SECRETARY, law of
fice, Manchester. Box A, Her
ald.

Party Plan
TOY d e m o n s t r a t o r s

WIN A FORD!
Leading toy party company 
will pay top commissiona to 
high-calibre toy demonstra
tors . . . PLUS FORD FAL
CONS as Bonus Prises. For 
details, call or write for 
personal interview:

AMERICAN HOME TOY 
PARTIES. INC.
Marilyn Lentocha 

Kingsbury Ave. Ext., R.D. No. 1 
Rockville, Conn. 06066 

Phone 876-1882

ACT NOW —  
DEMONSTRATE TOYS

Work now 'til December full or 
part-time. Experience unneces
sary. Excellent commissions. 
No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write or Call col
lect SANTA’S PARTIES, INC. 
Avon, Conn., OR3-8465. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in o f f i c e  maintenance, 
evenings 4-12 p.m., good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write P.O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, Conn, stating ex
perience.

DELIVERY MEN for light Sat 
urday deliveries in Manchester 
area, no selling, car necessary. 
Apply 869 Main St., Office 7, 
Thursday evening 7-8 p.m.

Service Station 
Attendants, 
Experienced

personnel d e s i r e d .  $85. 
weekly, 44 hours, $1.60 per 
hour part-time. Apply Mo
bile Service Station, 917 Cen
ter St., Manchester. We are 
equal opportunity employer.

Artldca For Sale 45
IF CARPETS look diHI and 
dreary, remove the spots as 
they iqypear with BSue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

SCREENED loam for the beet 
in lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Orlffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

CX5LDSPOT air conditioner, 11,- 
600 B.T.U., 116 volts, used two 
monHis, $186. 84641438.

Apartmenta—Flaia
Tenemaita #3

4% ROOM APARTMENT, heat 
and hot water, rent $138.50 per 
month. Call 848-6106.

LOOKINO for anytUng in real 
estote rentals — apwtmairta 

.............VMUBfB,homes, muCUpIe dwe. 
J. D. Realty, 6484039.

aaU

WE HAVE cuatomeni wafting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
6484029.

HOTPOINT 16 cu. ft. 2-door 
refrigerator - freeier, recent 
model, excellent cMidiUon, 
reasonaMe. Phone 649-9638.

Machinery and Tools 52

PICNIC Tables, eeveral styCas, 
extra sturdy coastructlon, 6 
foot, $12.60 up; 8 toot, $16.60 
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Pln- 
ney Street, Ellington. 875-7148.

LOST bright, carpet colors . . . 
restore toem with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint A W alli»per Sup
ply.

IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for cHean' 
ing rugs and ut^lstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

EIGHT FOOT porcelain ainks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
$260, sacrifice $85. Fontaine’ s 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor St., Hartford. 627- 
6771.

Musical Instruments 53
WALNUT spinet piano, 2 years 

old, $600. Call 228-3383 between 
9:80 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

GLASTONBURY 
COLONIAL VILLAGE 

GARDEN APARTMENTS
Minutes from Hartford Mmpping 

areas.
Spacious !-■ bedrooms and du

plex apartmenta.
Luxurious garden setttaif.
Swimming Pool and play ai<ea. \
Many wonderful buUt-in appli

ances and convenlencea.
All moderately priced.
Directions: Take GlaMontoury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co
lonial Village.

CALL GLASTONBURY 
633-7131

UPRIGHT PIANO tor saie. 649- 
3930.

FOR SALE^—Kimball consolette 
mahogany piano, exceKent 
condition, $878. CaH anytime 
640-7888.

PAGE 2-wheel tractor with 
heavy duty blade; cord wood 
saw table; Williams fuel oil 
pump; compressor; violin. 648- 
2871.

Bonds—Stocks— 
MortguKes 31

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-5126.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1964, Sunroof. 
No longer need this second car. 
Reasonable. Call 289-2510.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible, black with white top, 
one owner. CaU 649-1826 after 
6:80.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
automatic, radio and heater, 
low mileage. Call 649-6649.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

YOU ARE A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your Income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for each thousand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Cemn.

SECRETARY-RecepUonist. Un
usual opportunity for a career 
In a worthwhile, interesting 
position In the office of a lo
cal doctor. Applicant must be 
excellent typist, accurate with 
figures, able to meet the pub
lic and neat in her work. Ref
erences both personal and busi
ness required. Salary com
mensurate vdth experience. 
Write Box C, Herald.

PART-TIME, over 21, Friday 
and Saturday, 9 p.m.-2 a.m. 
Apply Piccolo’s Pizza Palace, 
487»4 Main Street.

W A N T E D  — Plumbers and 
plumber’s helpers, apply War
ren J. Gottler Plumbing A 
Heating, 171 Union St., Rock
ville, 876-6381.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WANTED — Men or women, 
press operators, experienced 
preferred. Apply 234 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

LOAM SALE! Dark, rich atone 
free loam, regular $14 only 
$13.50. Fill, gravel, sand, stone. 
648-9604.

SIX GRAVE LOTS, Buckland 
Cemetery, very reasonahCe. 
622-9692.

O ffice and Store 
Equipment 54

4% ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator I n c l u d e d ,  $130. 
Available immediately. Office 
16 Forest St.. 643-0000.

THREE ROOM apartment, flrat 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all utilities furnished, $60. 
monthly. Call 649-4655, even
ings 644-0181.

BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, $66 up. Also, large 
aasortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine’s Used Res- 
taiusiit Equipment, 473 Wind
sor St., Hartford.

FOR RENT—4 room heated 
apartment, near Park Street. 
Call 643-5118 between 8:80 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58

NEW CUPOLA 38” , louvre 
type, copper top. Ideal for 2- 
car garage, $36. 649-3109.

GUNS, misceKaneous shotguns, 
rifles, ammunition, and some 
antique guns. 643-4802 after 6.

4x8 POOL TABLE, full rack 
of balls, 8 cue sticks, originally 
$260, now $100. 643-0668.

Boats and Acoeasories 46

Business Opportunities 32

TYPIST—Clerical position local 
In.surance company, 6 days 
weekly, 8:16-4:16. Good start
ing pay, fringe benefits, ca
reer opportunity. Evening In
terviews by appointment. Call 
Mrs.^Luba.s, 643-1124.

1067 Plymouth, automatic V-8, 
good oondition. 876-1142.

1965 OLDSMOBIL.E 88, 4-door 
sedan, standard shift, good run
ning condition, $195. 649-1042,

JEEP STA’nON Wagon, 1960, 
;with 7 foot hydraulic plow, 4-

HAVE SMALL pickup truck - 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
Cali 649-1043.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick .service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

LAWN m o w e r s ! sharpened 
and repaired, sales and serv

WANT AMBITIOUS partner for 
prosperous restaurant business I 
or wdll sell outright. Going 
back to Florida to my other 
bu.siness by October 1, 1964. 
State Lunch, 699 Main Street 
Manchester.

--------- AN UNUSUAL opportunity for

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOP

172 Union 8t., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter part-time posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and female, over 18.

875-9910

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 6 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 6, 648-9966.

CANOE — 16 foot, red, (Md 
Towne, with accessories, like 
new. Cafil 649-2769.

Diamonds-—Watehc 
Jewelry 48

WE BUY, SEIXi or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and <fld coins, old dolls and 
guns, bobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

ROCKVILLE—3̂  ̂ room mod
em a p a r t m e n t ,  desirable 
neighborhood, adudts, $116 a 
month. 649-4824. 876-1166.

POUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
furnished, laundry in basement, 
$128., no pets. 643-7704.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction Houae, 
R ^ e  88, Bmington. 876-S7U, 
Bob Fhicklger, and Son.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 349-4794.

RoomsWithout Board 59

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
all utilities furnished, adults 
only, no pets. Inquire 395 
Spmee St.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and BoCton 
Center Rd., new 8 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. 649-3266, 643-4313.

FIVE ROOM flat, 868 Oakland 
Street, no central heating, $40. 
Call 648-6226.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
Itoht housekeeping facilities. 
Cfentrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arob Street, Manches
ter.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

DEPENDABLE teenager avail
able for babysitting job In the 
Manche.ster Shopping Parkade 
area. Please call 643-8006.

Help Wanted— ^female 35
PART-TIME and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
Hartford Road, Manchester. 
Open dally 10 a.m.-9 p.m.,
Saturday, 10 a.m .-6 p.m.

wheel drive, radio, heater, .spot. Equipment Corp., Route 83, 
ilight, new valve job, excellent Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester
(Condition throughout. $800 firm. 
Can be seen at the Treat 
Shoppe, Route 88, Talcottville, 
or phone 649-8205.

1968 CHEVROLET 4-door, auto
matic, 6 cylinder, radio, heat- 
.•r, excellent condition. Priced 
to sell. 649-4869.

'^hllc you Wait. Tape re. r&diO &.THi hCfl-tcr, aUtomEtiC, I rsnrHiswa Mr r«nf IbrorlMif  ̂ ftAI 
6 cylinder, seat belt.s, 22,600

ice, rental equipment. L A M  TWO COUNTER girls for foun- 
— ‘  tain work, one for days, one

for evenings. Apply Holiday
exchange. Enterprise 1946.

Household Senriees 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINa of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow toades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys

miles, original owner, very 
dean. 643-0640.

J968 CHEVROLET 2-door 6 
cylinder, standard, reasonable. 
Must aell. See it at T.N.T. 
Service Center, Route 88, Ver
non.

corders for rent. Marlow’ ŝ, 867 
Main., 649-5221.

Lanes Luncheonette, 643-2125.
RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875 
2077.

an interesting position in a 
law office in town. Applicant 
need not have legal exper
ience, but must be an excel
lent typist and able to take 
shorthand. Salary commensu- GROOMING and boarding, will

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

rate with ability. References, 
both personal and business, 
required. Please reply to Box 
D, Herald.

collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase, Harmony Hill Kennela 
Bolton, 643-6427.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot-
_____ _ tage Street, centrally located,

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- large pleasantly furnished 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to ;«oms, parking. CaH 649-2368 
$20 on your old watch in trade, overnight and permanent
Oosed Mondays. F. E. Bray, | guest rates.
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
HAY FOR SALE, ready to cut, 
Timothy and Red Top Clover. 
Call 644-1719.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

LARGE spacious room for gen
tleman, private bath, quiet 
neighborhood, bus service, $10 
weekly. Tel. 649-3689.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Seweri 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry WeUs, 
Sewer Lines Inatofied—Cel
lar Waterproollng Done.

McKin n ey  bro s.
Sewerage Disposal Co.

118 Pearl S t  —  648-8808

W O M AN
Part-time, day work, gen
eral cleaning. Apply Ver
non Bowling Lanes, Route 
83, Vernon, Conn.

WOMAN wanted to work to 
Rest Home. Call 649-8990.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Mana- 

TOMATOES — Already picked, ggj.̂  Center Street, Manches- 
76c half bushel, bring basket Connecticut, until Aug;ust
for exchange. 480 C.ark St.,, jg  1954 11:00 a.m. for Vault
Wapplng, off Route 30, Green construcUon. 
house. 644-0831. 1 3 j^ forms, plans, and specifl-

I cations are available at the Con- 
66 CenterPEKINGESE PUPPIES, AKC CARROTS, tomatoes, cucum- ^roller’s Office,

___ .1 _  ̂   J  _       1      V-. 1  _  '  :  _  _  “  ’  *reg(istered, championship line, 
6(  ̂ weeks, males. Pet Acres 
Kennel, Andover. Route 6.

OOLLJBJS—AKC, sable and tris, 
champion bloodline, ready to 
travel. Call 649-2769.

bers, squash, 31 Angel St.

SHEPHERD-COLLIE 
weeks old, nicely 
Call 649-3847.

Pups, 6 
marked.

1962 FAIRLANE 2-door, im
maculate condition, $96. take 
over low monthly payments. 
Please call. 233-6221.

Trucks—Tractors
1966 8TUDEBAKER pick-up 
track, V-8, good condition, $360. 
Call 649-7818.

TraHera—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1$ FOOT Hl-LO aluminum 
camper, used 7 days, com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, 689 Center St. 649- 
6T47.

flAMPlNG TRAILER, New 
Borisen, two months old, com-
Jlete, ready for road. $476. 

i5  XUUard Street 64S«9768.

FTJRNTTURE Refinished, colors 
changed, estimates given. Man
chester Refinlshing Co., 648- 
9283.

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormer.-i, porches, 
basements refinished, cab
inets, built-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call 649-4201.

HOME maintenance and repair, 
roofing, siding, kitchens, porch
es and recreation rooms. CJall 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 648-0411.

Roofing— 9M inf 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and Additions. Ceil
ings. Worionandiip 
teed. 199 Autumn 8t. 848-4660.

(uaran-

DEMONSTRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com 
mission per style show. No col
lecting or delivering. Beeline ~
Style Shows are Party Plan 1 f  
Sensation. Samples furnished “  * ~

CATALOG FREE. I ’ll send you 
396-page Popular Club catalog. 
Let your friends from it.
Then you pick $26 and more 
in free Items. Alice Williams,

free. Car necessary. Wonderful 
opportunity for Party Plan 
Managers. Ca'.l 888-9006 collect.

WOMAN TO ASSUME duties of 
office manager, experienced in 
payroll, inyoicing and general 
(rffice work, some typing. Ap
ply Manager, W. T. Grant, 
Parkade, Manchester.

DIGNIFIED SPARE TIME 
SALESt

Liberal commissions, near 
home, with

AVON
Cosmetics. No experience re' 
quired. Good opportunity now. 
(Phone 289-4922).

EXPERIENCED WOMAN to t 
fashion department, 6 days, 
company benefits. W. T. Grant, 
Parkade, Manchester.

GIRL OR WOMAN for general 
office work. Knowledge of typ
ing and some bo^keeping 
Good working eondltlons. 643 
3791.

ment K800, Lynbrook, New 
York.

Help YVanteo— Male 36

Household Go4kl9 51
TWO ONE-ARM sectional sofas, 
large maple corner table, 
9x12 hooked rug with pad and 
two matching 3x6 rugs, Salem 
rocker, cape cod chali\ round 
maple cocktail table, floor and 
table lamps, drapes and rods. 
All in excellent condition. 643- 
8819.FOR SALE—Cute female pup

pies, 6 weeks old, $6. 649-1768.
MANCHESTER Terrier, 2 years! L ^ G E  SHIPMEOT a p a ^ e n t  
old, spayed, free by paying Fontaine s
for ad. Call after 6:80, 649- 
7686.

Articles For Sale 45
LADY’S winter coat, size 18;
man’s electric razor; 
Items. Tel. 649-7604.

qther

PLUMBING and heatiiw men, i l a w NMOWERS — A r 1 e n s.
experienced, tor new Inatalla 
tiona. OaK Andover 743-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

WANTED — Experienced paint
er. Call 643-1420.

FULL-TIME lane maintenance 
man, nights. Part-time me
chanic, 9 a.m.-12 noon. Apply 
in person Holiday Lanes, 6-7 
p.m.

WANTED—Good man to drive 
school bus. Must be reilahCe. 
H. A. Frink, Sullivan Ave., 
Wapplng. 644-1902.

WANTED—Full-time gas sta- 
Uon attendant, experience pre
ferred, no nlgktfe or Sundays. 
References necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Vernon Esso Service 
Center, Route 88, Vernon.

MAN FULL-TIME for delivery 
and to help in store. Call for 

. Interview 849-4641, Manchester 
Drug’ Y17 Main Street.

Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air, and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Company, 
38 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-1.

Restaurant Equipment, 478 
Windsor St., Hartford. 537-6771

COMBINATION gas and gas 
stove, $60. Call 643-4761.

Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

WANTED
Experienced ml burn* 
er service man to go in 
business with a grow
ing local oil burner 
company. Our employ
es know about this ad.

Write Box "J" 
Herald

THREE PIECE French Proven- 
cial sofa, carved frame, tufted 
back, excellent condition. 649- 
2963.

SECRETARY
Experienced secretary wanted to work in modem textile 
offlee. Attractive salary, good working conditions, insuranoe 
beneflta and profit-sharing plan.

Call Mr. Olmstead 
at 648-2776 for appointment.

THE ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
T A L C O T T V I L L E ,  C O N N .

ACREAGE
WANTED

5 to 10 acres Within 
10 minutes o f Man
chester. Must have 
brook on it.

CALL 449-7055

€ $ s o
ESSO HAS SEVERAL 
SERVICE STATIONS 

FOR LEASE
MEDICAL AND RETIREMINT 

PLANS AVAILABLE

CONTACT MR. LOTHROP

DAYS —  S27-41SS 
WONTS —  449-1737

Apiirtments—Flat*—
«3

glX ROOM <u 
tiom le o  ehi 
Call 64$-U4fc

Mex, Idtal loca- 
Idrca accepted.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Fvniahed ApenaasBta 08-A
ONE ROOM, heated, fliralahed
apartment, bedroom set, raa 
range, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electoleity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment 
4,10  Depot Square.

ANDOVER — TfWO room fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens. 
Route 6, 742-7^.

Blegant now 4 room apartmenU 
in lovely subortMui neighbor
hood within waUdiig distance of 
wgh aetaool, bus, moppliw and 
mlnutea firom Parkway. Equip-
d w 11 h GB re ^ e ra to r , 

t-ln OB oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent Includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor plcnio and recrea- 
tloD area.

Only $125!
Completsly Furnished With 
Free Air - Conditioning and 

Free Washer and Dryer

Only $150!

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2188 Realtors 875-6297 
Vernon Cflrcle, Pkwy Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat, gas and electricity 
furnished. 648-9030.

Business Locations 
For Rent (4

n iR E B  ROOM apcutoient, 464 
Main Street, $86. 649-6220, 9-6.

841 MAIN STREET—1,100 sq. 
ft. paneled air conditioned of
fice space. WiC subdivide to 
milt. Reasonable. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

88M» -  WELL BBPT S% ivMs 
ranch, $ hidreeeaA SRlsothre 
dinlttt area, saturban. OWbar 
aoedooe. OaHfcoa W.
Raaltor. iiSBIIti 

■ ■ ■ ■»

VALUE PLUS

In this elagant 7 room  Capa 
On Feivuson Road in Rock- 
ladge. Featurea 4 bednxmis,
2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Par
tially fltoished basement. 
Built-ins and wall to wall 
carpeting. SenslKy priced at 
$28,500. Call Carl Zinsser.^

JARVIS r e a l t y  CO

2ND FLOOR SPACE
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion apace, beauty parlor or 
barber riiop. ISgh traffic 
count. Main St. location. 
Will build t o  suit nea^. 
Reasonable lease.

649-1647
FOR LEASE—Excellent looar 
tlon tor doctor's office or 
beauty parlor. 418 Main SUeat 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty. 648- 
6129.

OFFICE space and store spaee 
for rent. Main St, near Oen 
ter. 649-5229, 9-5.

Eves. 648-008$648-1131

OONOORD RD -  
ranoh, largo llvliig rooin, tom - 
al Shrffig room, euinet Mtehen, 
3 bodrooms, reeraatkm room, 
landecapad yard. Marlon B. 
Robarteon. (teaHer, t i l  6168.

PICTURESQUE setting—T room

BIGHT ROOM raised ruMh.
two years old,^ lakga living 
room with fireplace, m oderi 
kltohen with built-ins, fbinUy 
room, 4 or 6 bedrooms, 3-aone 
hot water heat, garage, $34,800, 
Phllhrlck Aganey, $48-$464.

OONOORD ROAD -  $21,000. T 
room ranch. Finiahad base
ment, 1%  bathe, reel deep lot 
with tocnie area. etc. Terrific 
huy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
64J-1677.

VERNON—Ranch 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms, family sisa kitch
en. partial roe room in baaa- 
mont, lot 90x100 with troas, 
$14,800. PhUhrick Aganey, 649- 
8464.

ROCKVTLLE-1800. down buys 
8 room axpandAUe Cape, ga
rage; owner rolocatlng. Im
mediate occupancy. Asking 
$18,100. Manglafloo ic Brocks, 
Realtors, 838-4338, 638-8980.

NEW USTINa—Porter Street 
area. 8 room Capa, piiu roe 
room, 3-ear garage, deep tree 
ahad^, private lot, $17,900. 
ra ibrick  Agency. 849-8484.

b r ld  ranch, family room, 1% 
I, double garage, wooded 

lot, Manehoetor. Carlto!: W.

$28,900—JUST LISTED, a three 
family. Two throe-roomers on 
one floor, a five-roomer on sec
ond. Good Income. Bhceellont 
financing available. T. J. 
Ch^kett, Realtor, 848-1877.

t h r e e  r o o m s , upstairs, fur
nished or -unfiirniahed, gas 
heat, reasonable, parkUig. 
Adults. New Bolton Road. 648- 
6389.

*niREE ROOMS, first floor. In
quire 93 Wells Street before 6 
p.m.

S% ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator Included, $120. 
available Immediately. Offlee 
16 Forest'Street, 643-0000.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat 
Included, $126 per month. 77 
Oak Street. Inquire Piccolo 
Pizza Palace, 457(4 Main St.

SIX ROOMS for offleas, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 649-6339, 
9-6.

Houses For Rent 65
FIVE ROOM Cape Cod, 3 bed
rooms, garage, parking, stove, 
refrigerator, 648-0683 after 4
p.m.

(X)VENTRY LAKE — 4 room 
house, lake privileges, one 
child acceptable, $80. monthly. 
643-1886.

Resort PropeitT 
For Rent 67

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, wiring for electric stove. 
648-8063.

TWO 5-ROOM apartments, first 
and second floor. Call 528-2216.

Small
waterfrdHl cottages for rent. 
Call 643-2698. 649-4929.

COLIBIBIA LAKE 
r(m

GIANT’S NECK Helghts- 8  bed
room cottage August 23 and 80. 
Lovely September reduced 
rates. Furnace heat. On prem
ises 34 Bayview Road weeks 
August 9 and 16. Otherwise, 
cal'. 643-5868.

875 CENTER STREET. 4 large COVENTRY LAKE — Lakeside 
beautiful rooms, first floor ^̂ t̂ with private beach
modern quiet E ld ing  15x20 ^^^111^6 Aug. 16. Carlson
living ^ m  12x15 k tchen, , cottages, 742-7268.
plenty of cabinets, appliances, _____ _̂_______________________
double sink, colored ceramic BLACK POINT—Cottage. 8 bed- 
ti'.e bathroom, individual ther-, rooms, firepjace, screened

Hutehlne. Realtor. 8460182.
CUSTOM BUILT 8 bedroom 

ranch, 3 baths, large U' 
room, (Iroplace, Utdiea wil 
butlt-ms, finished roe room 
with fii^ la ce  and bar, at
tached 3-car garage, large 
wooded lot tor maximum pri
vacy, $36,800. Phtibrick 'Agen-rv rnddA

OFF PORTER ST.—7 room 
Garrison Colonial, center hall, 
fireplace, 1% baths, formal din
ing room, kitchen with built- 
ine, 4 large bedrooms, 36’ rec
reation room. Transferred own
er wants Immediate side. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 818-1687.

CENTER BALL OOtonial-St 
James Parish. Porter Straet 
area. 8 years old. 8 large 
rooms, baths, huge recrea- 
don room with flr^Iace, butlt 
ins, breeseway and attached 
3-car garage. $36,900 Ptiil- 
briok S^ency, 8461M6t.

MANCHESTER — Year-old cus
tom 9% room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 2 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
hug;e suburban lot. Hayes Agen- 
cy, 648-4808.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated
family room off 1---------- ---------
room ranch, aluminum storms. 
ceUar, 158x246 lot, only $16,- 
6C9. Oarltcm W. Butohtns. 049- 
6183.

SEVEN ROOM aider homa, 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, lot 73x181. 
Marlon B. Robertson, Realtor 
848-6988.

MANCaiESTBR — New 8 room 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
built-lns, 1% baths, % acre lOt, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
firsplace, 8% room ranch, 1% 
baths, built-lns, garage, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 049-6182.

E L L I N G T O N  — Immac
ulate ranch, 5 rooms, lovaly 
view, fireplace, $18,900. Rock
ville Realty, 848-3188, 876-3037.

$18,900—OVERSIZED 8 room 
Ranch wltii attached garage; 
ceramic bath, wall-to-wan car
peting. A very clean home. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

Maneheeter

$15,900

Six roLon Colonia!! featuring 
8 huge bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, 1% 
baths, full dry basement, 
city water and sewers, 
sdiotfls and bus nearby.

COLLI A WAGNER
006 Burnside Ave, E.H. 389-0341

BOLTON—Big 7 room ranch on 
4 acree. 1(  ̂ baths, 8 car ga- 
rage, basement finished off. 
large productive blueberry 
patch . . . good for $600.00 
par yaar faiccma. Vacant, low 
thlrtiea. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1877.

mostat, Venetian blinds, alu
minum screens, garage, beau
tiful grounds. Ideal retirement 
home. Adults. No pets. $130. 
Tel. 643-1034.

porch, near beach, August 16 
on. 643-5000.

ROCKVILLE—29 Laurel Street. 
4 rooms, first floor, heat, hot 
water, electricity, stove fur
nished. 649-8193.

FOUR ROOMS, tile bath, fire
place, stove refrigerator, on 
bus line. Adults. Call after 6 
p,m„ 649-8831.

WEST HILL LAKE. New Hart
ford. Conn. Attractive shore- 
front cottage, msmy extras, 
available Augrust l5-3eptember 
7. Phone 649-6827.

conmttoo.
flopping,
Hutddne,

Wanted To Rent 68

COVENTRY—3(4 rooms, heat 
and electricity, private en
trances. 742-6094.

NEW 'TWO Family house, 4 
rooms each, $128 without heat. 
John Ponticelli ft Son, Inc., 
643-6578, 649-9515.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, and garage. 118 Main 
St., $100, 649-5229, 9-5.

FOUR NICE clean rooms, sec
ond floor, hot water, no heat, 
ideal for older person or cou
ple, $46 month. 649-9601.

COUPLE with two children de
sire 3 bedroom duplex or apart
ment in residential neighbor
hood. Excellent references.
875-7988.

COUPLE WITH two chKdren 
desire 6 or 6 room house to 
rent with option to buy. 643- 
2322.

Business PropwtT
For Sale 70

Versatile Two Plecer

BUSINESS ZONE III -  BlgM 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable ter 
business or profeealooal use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-6464.

ESSO SERVICE station tor 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 627-4183.

Goinq Places!

8346
10-30

Here is a stunning young two 
piece ensemble in two lengths 
— with a short skirt for street 
Wear; and, a glamorous long 
skirted version tor evening 
hours.

No. 8346 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
top with sleeves, 1% yards of 
S8-lnch; short lengrth skirt, 1% 
yards.

' TV) order, send 60c in coins to : 
■ue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10086.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c 
tor each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Send another 60c today for 
TCur copy of the new fall ft 
Winter ’64 issue of our pattern 
book Basle Fashion.

MANCHESTER -  $14,900. 8bc 
room brick Cape, firmlace, 
garage, excellent condll 
&ees, near bus, 
school. Carlton W 
Realtor, 649-6133.

SO. WINDSOR—$600 down buw 
a 8 bedroom 6(4 room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x200 lot. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484.

M A N C H E S l^  RANCH -  3 
yean old, excellent location, 
31 foot ll'vlng room, fireplace, 
kitchen with built-ins. natural 
woodw »rit, aluminum windows, 
doors, and awnings, attached 
garage, $21,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

MANCHESTER

$100.74 PAYS ALL.

6(4 room Ranch, fireplace, 
attached garage, wall to 
wall carpet, hail, living and 
dining area, 2 extra large 
bedrooms plus third bed
room or den, near school 
and shopping center. As
sumable mortgrage. Imme
diate occupancy upon clos
ing. Call owner, 643-4017.

$16,900—A PAIR price for a 
prime Manchester Green loca
tion. 8 room CJolonial home

NEW RANCHES — Three new 
ranch homes under construc
tion. Six rooms, garage, full 
basements, Wg lets within a 
block of a new school. FHA 
or Va. Terrific value for only 
$18,900. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

RANCH, 6(2 rooms, nestled tai 
the trees in a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
15. House has 8 bedrooms, 1(4 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot, $18,400. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8484.

(HSTOM RANCH—8 hedroome, 
3 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, ,$81,000. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors. 649' 
8484.

Fine New H om «! 
Less Than Rent!

VA—NO MONEY DOWN
OTHERS—MINIMUM DOWN

Ht.flO-Unbeatable value in 
this epeuidlng new 6(4 
room RANCH on almost 
acre tree shaded lot in 
scenic country arte 8 
mllas from parkway. 
Dream k i t c h e n  with 
bulU in oven and range 
and dining area, spaci
ous living room with 
fireplace, 8 good size 
bedrooms, colored cer
amic tile bathroom.

$14,190—You'll love this ram
bling new $ bedroom 
RANCH on almost acre 
lot in high scenic wood
ed area with magnifi
cent view just east of 
Manchester. D r e a m  
kitchen with GENER 
AL ELECTRIC built in 
oven and range and 
ample dining room; 
spacious living room; 8 
good sized bedrooms; 
oil hot water baseboard 
heat.

$16,990—You can’t match this 
elegant new S bedroom 
RAISED R A N C H  on 
great big parkllke tree 
shaded lot in beautiful 
high area just east of 
Manchester. Big coun
try kitchen with decora
tor colored GENERAL 
ELECTRIC b u i l t  in 
oven and range and 
ample dining area; spa
cious Uvlng room over
looking entrance foyer;
8 generous bedrooms; 
garage and space tor 

. famiry room and extra 
lavatory on lower level; 
ameslte driveway.

$16,990—Lovely large .new com
pletely finished 6 room 
CAPE COD with full 
shed dormer in choice 
neighborhood with city 
water and sewer near 
schooC and rtiopplng. 
1(4 baths; decorator 
colored FRIGIDAIRE 
built in oven, range 
dishwasher, disposall, 
exhaust fan; 4 huge 
bedrooms or S bed
rooms and f o r m a l  
dining room; loads of 
closets; many other 
fine features — ene of 
our best buys!

$18,990—You ought to Me this 
new s^endld SPLIT 
LEVEL on an almost 
acre treed lot in a beau
tiful high country neigh
borhood Just minutes 
from Manchester. Deco
rator colored GENER
AL ELECTRIC built in 
oven and range, lovbiy 
living room, 8 roomy 
bedrooms, garage and 
space for family room 
on lower level, amesite 
driveway.

LARGE RANCH — t  oodhill 
Heights, 8 bedrooms, separate 
dining room, attached garage, 
fuCl oversize boMment, paneled 
living room, den, bedroom. 
Outstanding condition through, 
out. Large elevated lot. City 
water, sewers. Near schools, 
flopping areas. 16 minutes ac
cess to Hartford. Can assume 
4(4% Q.I. mortgage. Realis
tically priced for quick sale by 
owner direct. 843-2989.

THREE BiniROOM houM near 
school, shopping, nice sun-
?orch, let has trees, $14,000. 

ohn H. Lappen, Inc., 649-6261, 
849-7448.

$14,900—BEAT THIS value. 8 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, full 
shed dormer, 1(4 baths, rec
reation room. Don’t miss this 
one. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
848-1687.

TOLLAND—New custom ranch, 
S 'j rooms, large 160x200 treed 
lot, large 16 foot bedroom, 
$13,990. Rock'vllle Realty, 876- 
3627, 843-2188.

RBX3ENT FIVE bedroom home, 
plus den with lavatory. Two 
full baths. Two car garage. 
Family room. Acre yard with 
trees and brook. At edge of 
Manchester near Parkway. 
$37,600. Your present home 
taken in trade. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors, 644-1621, 
233-3826.

VERNON—Good buy, $17,300, 
paneled recreation room, built- 
in bookcase and cabinet, 8 
bedrooms, p a n e l e d  dining 
room, garage. Come, see! 
Call 875-7861.

FIVE ROOM ranch, 6 years 
oAd, laiga living room with 
f lr ^ a c e , modern kitchqn with 
built-ins, 8 beidrooms, flrmlace 
in basement, Sherwt^ Orcle, 
$17,000. C^ll after 6, 649-0990.

NEW 6 ROOM Ranch near 
Manchester Green with 1(4 
baths, built-ins, and garage. 
On bus line. Near schools and 
shopping. Priced below F.H.A. 
value. Will use rent toward 
down payment, or will consid
er trade. 843-2488 or 849-9844.

BOLTON — ONE ACRE; 
nice location. Alao 
Phone 849-0889.

WYLLY8 gTREltr — m  ttd  
frontage, 848-7448.

Suburban For Sak 7 1 1
TOLLAND — 6(4 room ranch, | 

basement garage, 10 acres with j 
view, 6 minutes to Parkway : 
and school, storm window*, or-  ̂
tesian well, $18,600. Owner, , 
876-9183.

NEW TWO family home, ideal 
location on deadend street, 4 
up, 4 down, with finished rec
reation room first floor apart
ment, convenient to shopping 
and schooCs, $26,900. Call own
er 849-6861.

RBa>UCED for quick sale. Hus
band transferred. 6(4 room 
Ranch. 2 ftf.l baths, fire alarm 
system, half acre lot. Any rea
sonable offer considered. Call 
owner, 644-0690.

SUBURBAN BUYS

Coventry — Lakefront. 6 
rooms, full screened porch, 
fireplace, oil baseboard 
heat, rent tfil.s house aK 
winter and enjoy summers 
on beautiful Cewentry Lake, 
$13,600.
Coventry — Pine o l d e r  
home, 7 good rooms, 
90’ pine paneled living 
room, beamed ceiling, fire
place, cool, double lot, 
large cellar suitable for rec 
room and laundry, amesite 
drive. $16,900.
Hebron—Route 6A. 6 room 
Dutch Colonial, garage and 
breezeway. aluminum sid
ing and windows, recently 
remodeled kitchen, 1(4 
baths, $16,700.
AU these homes will be 
open for inspection this Sun
day. For a p p o i n t m e n t  
call . . .

FRANK L. BAUSOLA, 
Broker

BUILDING LOT, residential : 
area. Manchester vtcinitp. : 
Reasonable. Box F, Herald.

742-8282 648-5696

Lots For sale 73$13,900 — UNBEATABLE value 
in a 6 room expandable Cape, 
level treed lot, an excellently BOLTON—Bustoeiw 
maintained home. Wesley R ' ~

Wanted—Real Estate TJ

Aboliah Vice Squa4
WATERBURY (AP) —  The 4 

police department’s vice squad i 
is no more but t'wo of its four J 
former members “will perform, 
duties of a vice squad nature.”  • - 

The police board last weela« 
abolished the vice squad and ■ 
ordered its members assigned t 
to regular police duties. It 4 
charg^ the squad had been lax j 
on cracking down on ■vice andi 
gambling. ''

Yesterday, Joseph H. Guil- ( 
folle, police superintendent, an-s 
nounced the a-sslgnments o f the- 
former ■vice squad men. T h ^ j  
all were assigned to the detec- i 
live bureau, two to routine* 
duties and two "to duties of a , 
vice squal nature,”  Oullfolle 
said. ■

Coach Reggie Otero o f the, 
Cincinnati Reds broke in as a f 
first baseman with York-Tran-( 
ton in the New York-Penn  ̂
League in 1986. ^

LEGAL
NO’nCE

KINO SIZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace, 1(4 baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar, shade, only $18,600. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, R ^ to r , 649 
6132.

VACANT RANCH
On the west side of Town 
(High Street) a five room 
ranch with full basement. 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
nice corner lot. Excellent 
condition throughout. Will 
qualify for FHA minimum 
down. Selling for only $17,- 
900 smd trades wlil be con
sidered. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1677.

Smith Agency, 643-1687.

WHY PAY RENT? Ideal tor 
young marrleds or older cou
ple. 8 room brick L-shaped 
ranch, 24 foot living room with 
fieldstone fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, knotty pine cab
inets, low heating coat, lake 
privileges, near mopping cen
ter. Only $9,000. win huy aK 
tWs. 742-881T.

CJUSTOM DESIGNED contem
porary built tor gracious liv
ing, sunken ll'vlng room, for
mal dining room, planned tor 
nine spacious rooms, 8 baths, 
two huge flroplaces, recrea
tion room, bar, patio. Priced in 
40’s. Call owner. 849-8286, 648- 
8863. '

To the Enrolled Member* of 
the Democratic Party o f 

Andover, Connecticut: 
Pursuant to the provisiona of

approximately an acre. Some primary Law and the
frontage on R;Wte 6 and Democratic Party,
Gravel base. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

LEGAL
NOTICE

you sire hereby warned that a 
caucus will be held at the Town 
Hall, Andover, on August ISr 
1964, at 8:00 p.m., to endorse 
candidates for nomination to 
munldpsi] offices to be voted foil 
at the election to be held on No
vember 3, 1964; and to trans
act such other business as may 
be proper to come before said 
caucus. '

Dated at Andover, Connectl'J

300 OTHER LISTINGS
W

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

848-2168 Realtors 876-8397 
Vernon Circle—Pkwy. Exit 96 

Open T Days A W eA

the State Election Laws, Revi
sion of 1963, and the Rules of 
the Democratic Party, you are 
hereby warned that a Caucus 
win be held on Aug. 19th, 1984, 
at 8 p.m. at Community Hall, 
Bolton, Conn., to endorse candi
dates for nominations for  mu- 

87 HOLLISTER STREET — 8 !nlclpal offices: and to transact 
room Cblonlat. I bedropms,' such other business as may be 
dining room, living room with proper to come before said 
fireplace, two full baths. Two caucus.
story 3-car garage ft work Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
shop. Oil steam heat. Close to this 12th day of August 1984.

”  Democratic Town
Committee 
Charles W. Lathrop, 
Chairman

To Enrolled Members of 
the Democratic Party of 
the Town of Bolton,

Connecticut: ----- ,
Pursuant to the provisions o f cut, this 11th day of August

1964.
Democratic Town 
Committee
Eugene C. Schwanke, 
Chairman

$18,900—APPBIALING 6 room 
older home, close to Khoefla, 
bus line, very large rooms, 4 
bedrooms, excellent condition, 
aluminum windows. See it to
day. WeSley R. Smith Agency, 
648-1687.

TWO FAMILY, 641, oil steam 
heat, good income, 8-car ga
rage, aluminum storms, close 
to schools and rtiopping. Town 
and Country Real Estate, 849- 
8478.

schools, bus ft shopping. House 
in excellent condition. Charles 
W. Lathrop, Agent, 649-0884, 
843-7866.

BOLTON—Lovely 6 room ranch 
on South Road, 2-car baM- 
ment garage, fireplace, nice
ly landscaped % acre, as
sumable 4%% VA mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. $18,500. 
843-8898. _____________________

WILLIAMS ST.—Two family, 4- 
4, economical gas heat, alu
minum storms^, garage, sewers, 
bus line, priced low for quick 
sale. Robert Anderson, Real
tor, 628-0189, 628-1776._________

MANCHESTER — 8 bedroom 
modern ranch, kitchen built- 
lns, full basement, garage. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

with 2-car g a ^ e .  Recently re -' poU R  BBDR(X)M Olonial, j T b a d i ^ ’ 5der
L n “e^mSlenil*ed tor comfort-

INVITATION 
TO BID

room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

SO. WINDSOR, Wapplng. $14,- 
990. 729 Griffin Road. Oean 5(i 
room ranch, carport toll base- mcorne. 
ment, half acre treed lot. Own' 
er transferred. Occupancy Sep

SIZES 
(12-I4-18.18J0)

V
5076-N

cupancy. Close to all schools ,,40, built-lns. formal dining 
and bus line. Call today tor - -
further particulars. Wesley R.
Smith Agency, 643-1667.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
Dullt L-colonlal ranch, paneled 
24 fool living room, many au
thentic details, 6 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

BRICK RANCH -  Comer of 
Parker and Stephens, owners 
are transferred, living out of 
Town and want this spotless 
ranch home Sold. Beautiful lo
cation, has three bedrooms,
Uvlng room with a separate 
dining ell. kitchen with a 
breakfast room. One car ga
rage, We listed the house at 
$21,900. but they want action 
and will listen to your offer.
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
15TL__________________________

MANCHESTER — central, but 
line. Excellent 2-family of 
4(^^i^. Two heating systems.
Priced to sell at $16,500.
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

able living. See to appreciate. 
H. B. Grady, Bnflier, 848-8009.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth Utilities District wUl 
accept bids to supply fuel oil 
for the firehouse at Hilliard and 
Main SU., and the aanltory sew
er plant. The prices quoted are ^

MANCHESTER — Income prop 
erty, four family plus single
home, within two blocks of _  ^----  - ,
schools and shopping, excellent, to be delivered prices in Man- 

Town and Country ■ cheater. Conn.
Real Estate, 649-8478. The bids will be accepted'by

President Victor E. Swaqson, 80

RANCH
Four rooms. Kitchen, living 
room, two bedrooms. Two 
block* from bus. Large 
shade trees.

$12,900
PHILBRICK AGENCY 

649-8464

WE HAVE BUYERS
for thaw praportlat

4-bedroom koow with sof- 
floient load (or a foaglly 
garden.
Modern ooioaial la eeatral
location.
4-bedroom ooioaial ki Mea- 
cbester O n ea  ana.
Rolling Paik Oap^
Modorn &(  ̂ or eix-rooBa 
ranch ki (alriy eeatral Iq- 
oatton.
2, S and 8-faraUy hoaMa. 
Our olieate are anxious to 
buy before oehool atari 
PleoM ean If yon wish to m 
your property.

BEA LTfm
N L A m S E A L iST A II 

443-4332

•INSKOIOS 
• ESIUUIIE9

tember 1st. Assumable 4(4% BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room toll gt Manchester, Conn.,
G.I. mortgage. Call owner, 644-, abed dormer Cape, 4 or 6 bed- yjg firehouse, 32 Main SL,
0810- rooms, 1(4 baths, garage, $16,- Manchester, Conn., until 7:30

A  perfect traveler, this easy- 
knit, chanel-type jacket is a 
handy topping for your jmm- 
mer-into-fall wardrobe! Lovely 
when trimmed with colorful 
flower embroidery.

Pattern No. 5076-N has knit 
and embroidery directions for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18 and 20 incl.; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 35c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y,
loose.

For lat-olasB mailing add lOc 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, and Pattern 
Number.

New — ’64 Fall-Winter Al' 
bum! Articles; Custom Collec
tion; regular featuree; Items to 
make! Only 60c a copy.

900.' Phllbrick 
8464.

Agency, 649-MANCHESTER — New 8 room'
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 ll'vlng 
room, family room, built-in -go ELWOOD ROAD—An at-

$13,900 — ATTRACTTVB 8 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin
um storms, enclosed carpoflt 
basement, large lot, nice view. 
Carlton W Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5182.

HILLIARD ST. — $18,900—plus 
another $3,000 for a B. zone 
lot. Neat home. 5 large rooms, 
porches, tiled bath, garage. 
Worth investigating. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

NEW COLONIALS — We have 
just listed two four bedroom 
colonials with all the extratCup 
on Grandview Street. One home 
has two and a half baths, the 
other 1(4. Two car garages, 
walk-out basements, family 
room, etc. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. Call, we have 
the key. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677._____________

LAKEWOOD CSR(3LE--Want a 
home with quality through
out? Look over our H>llt level 
up in the Lakewood Circle 
area. 8 rooms, 2(4 baths, etc. 
Priced in the mid thirties 
and we think it worth it. T. J. 
Crockett, ReaCtor, 848-UfT.

kitchen, master bedroom with, tractive 8 room home in an
dressing room, low twenties., established residential nelgh-
Hayes Agency, 643-4808. | borhood. Property Is In excel

lent condition and available 
tor prompt occupancy. If you 
are seeking a comfortable 
home tor your family. Inquire 
about this outstanding home 
today. Realistically priced for 
quick sale. Robert J. Smith, 
Inc., 963 Main Street, 649- 
5241. __________ ___

BOLTON—Just over Manches
ter line. 4 bedrix)m ranch, 1(4 
baths. 2-car garage, toll base
ment, 100x200 lot. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape,' 
shed dormer. 2 partly finished,' 
2-car garage, open staircase, 1 
fireplace, paneled wall. Oates-1 
Hanley Agency, 643-0080, 649- 
3176.

South Windsor

REAL BUY
Only $1,500. buys this 6(4 
room Ranch featuring fam
ily kitchen, large living 
room, 1(4 baths, carport, 
one half acre lot. Imma
culate condition. Just move 
right In.

COLLI *  WAGNER
066 Burnside Ave., E.H. 289-0241

CAMBRIDGE STREET area— 
Completely remodeled large 6 
room home with 1(4 baths, 
Kitchen with new formica couo' 
ters, birch cabinets, and stain
less steel sink, new ceramic 
tile bath, 100 ampere electrical 
service, and other improve
ments. This property you must 
lees. Owner-agent, 648-9278. •

MANCHESTER -  Executive 
neighborhood, lovely 7 room 
Colonial, mammoth living 
rooni, modern kitchen witn 
bullt-lns, 2-car garage. Sacri
fice at $19,900. Hayes Agency, 
84t-880E

p.m. on Monday, August 17; 
1964.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Victor E. Swanson,
President
J. A. Volz,
Clerk

Eighth Utilities District 
Dated at Manchester, Conn., 

this 10th day of August 1964.

ROOFING

MANCHESTER—24x48 ranch, 8 
bedrooms, ceramic bath with 
double vanity, finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, daylight j 
basement, half acre, near Sal
ter’s Pool, city water and sew 
ars. $17,400 or best offer. 643 
4254.

SPACaOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modern kitchen, 1(4 
baths, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8484.

AUGUST SPECIAL
This is your chance to replace that leaky r o o m - 
just in time before the h^avy weather Mte in—and 
save extra dollars.................

Proportionate low prices on all other efawe.

STANDARD
«.ROOM

CAPE

(30x24)
INSTALLED

EAST HARTFORD — Desirable 
Oak Street area, young Co
lonial, 6 rooms, breezeway, ga
rage, beautiful treed lot, only 
$19,900. Robert . Anderson, Real
tor, 628-0189, 528-1776.

MANCHESTER—Large 8 room 
Cape, aluminum siding, alu  ̂
mlnum windows, flreplqpe, ga
rage, central, assumable mort
gage. West Side Realty, 648-

See S.B.M. For o

PERSONAL

BUDGET FOR ONLY $7.60 PER MONTH

NO MONEY DOWN

iB«nu
MlalLaM
$ $ 17.79

m 3M4
m 4141

vm UM
um WIJS
T«nMi'n.N«rMiM-at

S a v in g s  B a n k  
OF M a n c h e s t e r PHONE 649-3406

I
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v it ,  tmiiitty yrm  promoted to 
him piimint rmnk mbomrd the mn- 

mlrcrmft carrier 
tJ88 Lake cauunplaln, operatiiig 
out oC Quonmet Point, R. L .

pitoinmn hDchael 3. Clbroski, 
TJ.S. Coaat Guard, mon of Mr. 
and Mrm. Cheater abroakl of 44 
Lyndale S t, recently graduated 
from Fire Fighting School at 
the Coaat Ckiard Reeerve Train
ing Center, Torktown, Va. He 
la a remervimt on two weeks ac
tive duty and will return to his 
l o ^  reeerve unit for regular 
training aeeslona.

THiltlon for out-of-town men
tally handicapped chHdren has 
not yet been set by the board 
o f education. The |625 figure 
Incorrectly reported In yester
day’s Herald as the new rate 
Is last year’s charge.

LafKs Q A  Waltor 9 . Boad- 
dan, son of Itr. and Mis. Wal
ter Scadani. IS Oburtland St., 
waa rmoently promotied to his 
present rmnk at U.S. Marine 
Corps Air Wing, Quantleo, Va.

Curtis Mellen o f S6 Falknor 
Dr., Charles Romanowski o f 18 
Walker S t, and Stephen Negri 
of 393 Benedict Dr., South 
Windsor, were participants In a 
Highway Management Seminar 
at the University of Connecti
cu t ’They are all members of 
middle management at the 
SUte Highway Department

Miss Oirlstlne H. L a w ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Law Jr., 133 Loomis St., 
will leave by plane tomorrow 
for a vacation at Pabaga Lodge, 
Old Forge, N. Y., In the Adlron- 
dacks, the summer home of her 
aunt Mrs. Paul B. Mowrey of 
New York City. She will be ac
companied by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Jorosko of Windsor.

’The Salvation Army will con
duct an open air service tonight 
at 7:30 at Main and Birch Sts. 
David Addy will be In charge.

More For Your Money!
Through Insurance Management 

For Free Survey Call

LEON 0. BLOOM, Insurance Manager 

249.90f3
Offices In Vernon and Hartford

GOSPEL HALL
415 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
SMiKkiy 7-8 P.M. —  Nightfy m c . Sot. 8-9 P.M. 

MR. TIMOTHY KEMBER

Come Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

Rain Floods 
Benton St.

(Coattaued fr e n  Page Om )

ply. It did. however, stem the 
steady drop of the town’s reser
voirs levels, and has relieved, 
for a few days at least the Im
mediate danger of a water 
shortage.

He said that the parUal ban 
on outdoor usage of water la 
still In effect and will remain 
so until he issues a directive to 
the contrary

The 1.19 Inches of rain that 
fell In the afternoon, and again 
at 7:80 p.m. was the most pre
cipitation locally since Jan. 21.

Jeep, C ar Crash, 
B oat U ndam aged

A  jeep, a passenger car and 
a boat yesterday at 8 p.m. 
were Involved In an accident 
on New State Rd. at Buckland 
St. In which police reported no 
Injuries nor arrests but exten
sive damage to the land vehi
cles.

a y d e  S. Boober, 58, of 42 
Devon Dr., was driving his 
jeep east on New State Rd. 
while hauling a boat, police 
said. Boober was attempting to 
make a left turn when a west
bound car, driven by Stephen 
J. Brown, 20, of 54 Jensen 
St appeared In front of him, 
police said. Boober applied his 
brakes as did Brown, who also 
pulled to his right, but too late 
as the Boober jeep struck the 
car In the left side.

The boat and trailer were 
not damaged but both land ve
hicles had to be towed from 
the scene, police said.

No arrests nor injuries and 
only slight vehicular damage 
was reported when two out-of- 
town motorists were Involved 
In a minor rear-end collision on 
E. Middle ’Dpke. at Am ott Rd. 
yesterday at about 2:30 pm  
Both motorists continued on to 
their destinations after police 
Investigated. Slippery road con
ditions from an afternoon rain 
was a contributing factor to the 
accident, police said.

UrgeM TfuA Town
re

Mrs. Kenneth John Viara Jr.

TOLL-FREE BRIDOE
•' NEW YORK, N.Y. (API—A 
new $7.6 million dollar bridge 
to be built In the city will have 
no toll charge, the Department 
of Public Works has announced. 
There Is only one catch: the 
span will cross the East River 
from Astoria, Queens, to Rlkers 
Island —site of the city prison.

Miss Althea Alice FulU and 
Kenneth John Viara Jr., both 
o f Manchester, were imlted In 
marriage Saturday afternoon. 
The single ring ceremony was 
performed by William DeHan, 
justice of the peace, at his 
home at 26 Westminster Rd.

'The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Full* Sr., 
80 Hilliard St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth J. Viara Sr., 99 S t  John 
St.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Paul W. Fultx Jr. of 
Manchester, the bride wore a 
two-piece pink, street-length 
dress, white flowered hat with 
veil, and white accessories.

Mrs. Peter Fultp of Coven
try, sister-in-law of the bride, 
waa matron of honor. She wore 
a floral print dress and white 
accessories.

Walter J. Burnett of Coven
try served as best man.

The bride’s mother wore a 
beige dress with white acces
sories. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a summer print dress 
with white accessories.

After a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents, the couple 
left for a motor trip th»x.ugh 
New England. ’They wui live at 
56 Village St., Rockville, after 
Aug. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Viara Jr. both 
attended Manchester schools.

Republican director Harlan^ 
D. Taylor has asked that the 
town prepare a plan "to In
sure Uiat Manchester has, for 
the foreseeable future, an ad
equate water supply..

In a letter to Mayor Francis 
Mahoney, Taylor asks that 
General M a n a g e r  Richard 
Martin be instructed to prepare 
a water supply plan within two 
or three months.

“ As you are aware,’’ Taylor 
says, "dry periods experienced 
almost every summer cause 
curtailment o f water use In 
some sections of town—and 
often an undesirable reduction 
In water presure.

"Unless corrective measures 
are worked out and implement
ed, this situation will become 
more critical each year,’’ Taylor 
continues, for three reasons:

1. Because o f Manchester’s 
continued population growth.

2. Because o f the necessity 
to extend water services even
tually to all occupied sections 
of Manchester.

8. And because of greater 
water connipmtlon.per person.

Taylor goes beyond recogniz
ing the water supply problem in 
his letter by proposing a num
ber o f actions that the town 
might take

The water supply plan might 
Include "consideration of the 
need for more artesian wells, of 
the possibility and practicabili
ty of tying In with the Metro
politan Wetei System and with 
the privately owned and oper 
ated Manchester Water Co.

"Also, oonalderaUmi should be 
given to any site improvements 
that should be made to our wa
tershed areas, o f any land 
aoiulsltlons that are necessary 
to substantially Improve these 
areas, or to create new reser
voirs to catch spring run-offs.

■There have been instances 
where a protective ****6|jE.’^  
over a reservoir has rwjuced 
water evaporation slgnlflcanUy. 
Whether such a  system woUld 
be of prsctlcal use and value to 
Manchester should bo explored. 
"Finaily," says Taylor, "In case 
o f contamination o f the water 
supply by radioactive fallout or 
by any other means. Civil De
fense authorities and otoore 
should be contacted to deter
mine how, and If, deep artes
ian wells could be used in an 
emergency.”

According to town records, 
the town’s water SUM>ly reser
voirs have not- been filled to 
capacity at this time of year 
for the past five years.

’The total storage capacity of 
the town’s reservoirs is about 
479 million gallons; the closest 
the town has been to capacity 
as of July 1 was 474 mlUlon 
gallons in 1961.

Since 1961 the total stmwge 
as of the same date has declin
ed reguarly. In 1962 the amount 
was 464 million gallons; last 
year 435 million gallons; and 
this year 419 million gallons.

The most obvious reason for 
the Miortage Is a noticeable 
decrease In annual rainfall. 
This year the total preclpita-

tton is almost '
leas than the average of shout 
21 InohSB that 
bttweea 1967 and I#*'*

According to Water Depart
ment Superintendent LSwrenoe 
WlttkofMie, the M m . ccnynitea 
average rainfall each five years. 
Next year, he says, win h« the 
final yoer in the cuirent series. 
The average fbr 1961 through 
1966 should show just how sig
nificant a factor the decreases 
In rainfall has been for the 
town water supply.

Meanwhile, the town knows 
It has a proWem on its hands. 
"W e thought that last y w ’s 
shortage was bad,”  Wlttkofske 
says, ‘ tmt this year K’s been 
even rougher.”

ATHLETE’S FOOT 
HOW TO T R E A T S  
AoDly K rotif T -4L llQUld. I^el It 
ttlK hofito Che*
In mlnutM. 8 in
feoted skin stousb h»sIO>y_»ldii ^ s c «  tt.
IN ONE HOUR or yo"5.J5P Um  niitl8«pUc, soothlnf T-4-L FOOT 
POWDER too—fin# tor sweaty 
tort odor. TODAY at Woldon Drug 
Store.

WINDOW SHADES
WASHAILR 
mTERHATE 

AQUA SHADES
M  M  Made to Order

with Tour EoDeta
FoU lin e  o f Oosteas

VENniAN lUNDS

E. JL JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

798 Main 8L->TeL 949-4601

BINGO
P .A .C . BALLROOM

EVERY MONDAY— 8 P.M.
26 VILLAOE STREET. ROCKVILLE

DEPENDABLE!
DEPENDABLE is the word for Dad in this family! 
That’s because he looks ahead, plans ahead and saves 
ahead at Manchester’s oldest financial institution . . . 
the dependable institution, now in its 72nd year.

"ft

S A V I N G S
L O A I V

\ s S C > I I \ I I O N’

Current Annim.1 Dividend 
On Insured Savings

ijifM tnuriT'M A v/A/ms
H B H : r i e a s e i a t  issTlTSTies.

RRANOH o f f i c e . R O t'fE  81. COVENTRY

F-fpa Umire 0PENTILL5PJI.
L .  . I I C I  n i l U l  9  Thursday 9 AJM. to 8

MON.-TUES.-FRI.

Thursday 9 AJK. to 8 PJd.—^Wed. Closed A t Noon

g
II

P olice Checking  
B reak at H om e

Police today are Investigat
ing a house break at the home 
of Edwin Hyjek, 308 W. Center 
St„ who is vacationing with hls 
wife at Cape Cod, Maas.

John Gardner of 61 Durkin 
St. reported the break after he 
and the home owner's son, John 
Hyjek, discovered It yesterday 
evening. A screen door had 
been cut and an Inside door 
window was smashed to gain 
entrance. Some money may 
have been taken, it was re
ported.

FOR

Costnefics
ITS

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER
U BLIC M ARKET

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  STRfc£T
SP E N D  LESS. G ET  M O R E FREE MAIN ST. or 

BIRCH ST. PARKING!

W E GIVE TRIFLE’S 

BLUE STAMPS!

CORNED BEEF
Our own sugar 
the brine barrel!

cured, fresh from

CROSS CUT PIECES lb. 69e
LEAN or MIXED ‘ •
FANCY BRISKET .. lb. 79e
RIB P IECES'......... h. 19e
F-R-E-E! One solid head of na
tive CABBAGE FREE with 
each Corned Beef purchase!

BYNE
GRADE

LARGE SIZE
Roosting Chickons
MEATY, QUARTERED
Chlckon L o g s___
MEATY, LARGE
Chlckon Broosts . 
CMckon Wings .. 
Nocks 'n Bocks ..
CUT-UP
Fowl for Fricosso

POULTRY

Top Grade

CHOICE Vtxf
Sirloin Tip Roast for a nice

OVEN ROAST $1A9
Boneless Cross Cut for a tasty

POT ROAST ., 69c
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

HAMBURG 59« .. 2,..$1.10
UEAN, FRESH GROUND

OHUOK BEEF »̂ 69c
VEAL-BEEF-PORK COMBINATION 
for a nice meat loaf or AOd*
meatbaUs.................................lb. v T V

Weekend Specials

Sliced or by piece, quality

Minead Roll Reg. 69e lb.

Very tasty, bulk home style

Potato Salad H>.

Land O’ Lakes, White

Amarioan Ghoaoa »
Sliced or by piece—Beg. 69c

49o

35o

59o

Always A Nice Selection o f 
PRODUCE ’n’ BAKERY GOODS I

SPECIAL! LAND O’LAKES

Butter  ̂ ib.69‘
LIBBY’S 12-oz. can, Reg. 59c

Corned Beef <an 49”

Pinehurst’s Better Meats
A G A IN  W E OFFER CENTER SLICES OF DELICIOUSLY FRESH

BLOCK ISLAND SW0B®FISH.... . . . . . . lb. 79c

U S. GRADE A FRESH SELECTED LARGE

CHICKEN LEGS Ib. 49c
U. S. GRADE A SELECTED LARGE

CHICKEN BREASTS Ib. 59c
Wings

Gizzards

Ib. 25e 

Ib. 29c

Soup Nocks 

Fresh Livers

Ib. 2c 

Ib. 89c

September Issue of Family Circle \ magazine has new 
recipees for Chicken legs and breasts along with 21 ways 
to enjoy cooking more . . .  all for 15c.

Plump 3 'A Ib. Roasters 

and Large Fryers lb. 45c

U.S. C H O IC E  —  BLOCK

CHUCK
POT ROAST lb. 49c

An Economical Family Roast

For outdoor eating fun

OUTDOORARLE RURGERS
PINEHURST GROUND MEATS

LEAN CHUCK GROUND.... lb. 73c

3 in I blend of Pork, Veal and Beef 
for Meat Loaf Ib. 73c

(See midget meat loaf recipe in September 
Family Circle.)
H AM BU RG............................................lb. 5 9 c ..
Frankfurts from Grote & Weigel and First 
Prize.
When you serve barbecue meat, cut diagonally 
across the grain in thin slices. Use your favor
ite marinade on Round Steak, London Broil, 
Imperial Barbecue or Shoulder Steaks and let 
them sit in refrigerator for at least four hours 
and you will have good eating from these, cuts.

SHOULDER STEAK .............lb. 59c
Boneless Imperial Chuck S teaks............. lb. 99c
Round Steak or Shoulder C lod ......................... lb. 1.19
Tender CUBE STEAKS ..........................lb. 1.09

DUBUQUE FRANKFURTS.. .  lb. S9c

VERY TENDER B O H O M  ROUND ROAST 
A  Good Value at 99c Ib.

TENDER BEEF LIVER’.........................Ib. 49c

THE FINEST VINE-RIPENED

CANTALOUPES 
each 29c 4 for 1.00
Rich In Vitamin C — Only 50 calories In A4 of a 
5 inch melon.

CUCUMRERS
each 7c

5 for 25c

Slicing Tomatoes from Becker 
New Beets Iceberg 

Green Beans
Plums.. .Nectarines. . .Grapes

FRESH FROM r a E  FARM DAILY

YOUNG TENDER CORN
10 for 49c

ear 5c

SHOP PINEHURST G ROCERY DEPT. 
AN b  SAVE MONEY

SU GAR............................... 5 lbs. 59c

More warm days coming. Buy Salada Iced Tea Mix 
In lots of 10 at this low price. Usual price 2 for 29c

SALAD A  ICED TEA M IX  
as advertised on TV 

10 pkgs. $1.00

Save 7c on HOMESPUN NAPKINS 
160 pack 2 for 35c

’THROW-AWAY BO’TTLES ..TH ROW -AW AY CANS
SHURFINE S O D A ...........  12 cans $1.00

5 bottles 99c

Here’s a bargain for the large family w ash .. .Save 20c

New Giant Size
CLOROX BLEACH......................... 69c

1 1/5 gallons— usually 89c

Average Dafly Net Preas Rm 
For the Weok Bndod 

August 1, 1964

13,708
Member of the Audit 
Bureau o f Ctrculatloa

lEupttttm Ilf ralb
MwteheMt&r^A C ity o f ViUage Chmrm
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Tha Wtafhar
FeneMI aC U. a . Wm Mw  WtKm

Clear, eeM Soiriglrt, leer M 49a. 
Satarday aiM y, Mgh 79 to IB.

PRICE SEVEN ( » N n

The finest crab meat you can buy at a saving of 10c fo 14c a can.

GEISHA CRAR M E AT.... . . . . . .. ...... can 89c
Limit 12 cans to an order. ..Sorry our quota does not allow us to sell full cases.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC. OPEN ’TONIGHT
__________________________  ___________y __________ FR ID A Y 'H LL 9

Air-Conditioned For Your Comfort —  Open 8 A.M. Friday & Saturday For Your Convtn
*

ianet

Events 
In State

Postm aster Asks 
W ar Prevention  
In  N-Sub Speech

Congressmen Divided
Over

Rockville Fire Quenched
Rockvilie firemen aim hose at flames spurting from basement at Oak St. home 
after fire broke out last night. Quick work by firefighters prevented serious 
damage to two-family house. See story page 8. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

Thant Urges Mob JccrS
Wall, Attacks CarMore Troops 

For C y p r u s
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) 

— U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant has asked for more 
soldiers to bolster the peace 
force in Cyprus as his com
mander on the island warn
ed that the halt in hostili
ties “ is only a breather.’ ’

Thant’s request came amid 
rigns that relatione between 
Greece and Turkey were wor
sening.

The secretary-general met at 
hls New York headquarters
Thursday with delegates o f the 
nine nations that contributed to 
the 6,200-member Cyprus force. 
How many soldiers ’Thant 
requested was not known.

New contingents presumably 
would be deployed between 
Greek and ’Turkish Cypriots fac
ing each other in villages on the 
critical northwest coast. The 
Greek Cypriot government Is 
seeking a force limited to 7,000 
men.

The new crisis on Cyprus was 
touched, off a week ago In the 
Mansoura-Kokkina area after 
Greek Cypriots attacked Turk
ish Cypriot strongholds and Tur-

(See Pag* Three)

BERLIN (A P )—West Berliners observed an hour of 
silence Thursday on the third anniversary of the hated 
Communist wall. Then silence turned to violence as 
rioters surged to the barricade and attacked a Soviet
army car.  ̂ “

' ”The wall must go,”  shouted 
the demonstrators.

Others sent a truck trailer 
smashing through barriers put
up to keep West Berliners away 
from the waU between East and 
West Berlin.

West Berlin poUca, swinging 
clubs, dispersed the rock throw
ing demonstrators. One leather 
jacketed youth was knocked to 
the ground, where he lay bleed
ing and unconscious.

’The Soviet army car, contain
ing at least one Soviet officer 
and a driver, was traveling

back to Bast Berlin. It was at
tacked near the wall’s Check
point Charlie, a crossing point 
for foreigners.

A mob of about 500 West Ber
liners surrounded the car and 
battered It with their fists and 
feet. It was heavily dented end 
a  license plate was ripped off.

The Soviets stayed inside the 
car, which roared off into East 
Eterlln after West Berlin police 
cleared a path through the jeer
ing mob.

(See Page Seven)

GROTON (AP) —  Post- 
master General John A. 
Gronouski spoke out today 
against those who, he said, 
“ scream ‘no win’ when we j 
refuse to be pressured into' 
dropping a nuclear bomb on 
a band of guerrillas.’ ’

He said that to those who I 
voice such a view, ’ ’ the choice 
Is clearcut: the Communists are ! 
our sworn enemies and they 
must be destroyed before they 
destroy us.”

Without naming those of 
whom he spoke, the postmaster 
general — In an address pre
pared for the commissioning of 
the nuclear submarine Casimir 
Pulaski — said: ” In the past, 
they have advocated action in 
Korea, in Berlin, In Cuba and in 
Viet Nam that would probably 
have set off the very war that 
we have built a mighty defense 
force to prevent. And they justi
fy their extremism with the old 
cliche, ’better dead than Red.’ 

‘ ”Thl8 is a comfortable way of 
viewing world affairs — but it is 
hardly a substitute for a 
toughtful, responsible foreign 
policy.”

He said this country has dras
tically reduced the chance of a 
third world war ” by achieving a 
degree of deterrent power that 
would mean total destruction to 
any nation foolish enough to att
ack us or allies.”

The commissioning ceremony 
Includes a message from Presi
dent Johnson to be broadcast 
from the White House.

Plans call for Johnson’s mes
sage to be broadcast from the 
White House to the scene of 

I the commissioning, the yards 
of th« Electric Boat Division 
of the General Dynamics Corp.

Postmaster General Jrtin A. 
Gronouski Is listed as the main 
speaker at the ceremony. Mrs. 
Gronouski sponsored the craft 
at Its launching last Feb. 1.

’The Pulaski, the 44th nuclear 
submarine to join the fleet, is 
named after a Polish patriot 
who was fatally wounded while 
fighting for the colonies in the 
American RsYolutioiiary War.

The 426-foot kmg craft dis
plays 7,000 tons. Its two al- 
tematiiw ertws are command
ed by Capt. Robert L. J. Long 
of ParkvUle, Mo., and Ckndr. 
’Thomas B. Brittain of Okla- 
waha, Fla.

r "

Reapportionment
‘^Pastore H its 

Putting Rider 
On A id  BiU

'sS

Tangled heap of wreckage is all that remains in Wallingford of a car hit by a 
New Haven Railroad passenger train today. Two West Hartford men in the car 
were killed. (AP Photofax.)

-------------------  ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ — —

19th Anniversary

NEW YORK (AP) —  To
day Is the 19th anniversary 
of the end of World War IL 
The Japanese surrendered on 
Aug. 14, 1945 —  V-J Day.

JJ.S. S e n d s  Paratroopers^ 
Planes^ to Aid C o n g o l e s e

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo<&lng, Ck>mmuntet-backed rebel
(AP) — Forty U.S. paratroopers 
landed here Thursday night to 
ride U.S. helicopters on rescue 
and support missions In the rev
olt-tom Congo.

U.S. Embassy officials In this 
capital say the paratroopers are 
not here for combat but to 
guard four C-130 transport 
planes supplied to Congolese 
forces.

The men and planes are 
viewed as an expanded U.S. ef
fort to bolster the central Congo 
government against the spread-

offensive.
The paratroopers are mem

bers of an airborne division 
from Fort Bragg, N.C.

Armed with light weapons, in
cluding grenade launchers and 
bazookas, the paratroopers 
were expected to fly missions 
close to rebel-held territory. Ob
servers here believed they 
might have to fire on the rebels, 
to defend themselvs.

’Three U.S. helicopters also

(See Page ’Two)

Bob Kennedy 
Is S i l e n t  on 
Senate R a c e

Stalled Car 
Hit by Train  ̂
2 Men Killed

PhilateliMtM Gather
STRATFORD (AP) — Phila

telists from all over the nation 
converged on Stratford this 
morning, in person or by spe
cial letter to the postmaster, to 
participate in the first day’s 
sale of the Shakespeaie Post
age stamp, commemorating the 
400th birthday of the Bard of 
Avon.

Approximately 1,600,000 of 
the stamps went on sale in the 
post office hers today. The 
general sale of the stamps In 
other post offices begins tomor
row.

Postmaster Julius Tucclarone 
estimated that more than 250,- 
000 first day covers, special 
envelopes with the Shake^>sare 
stamp affixed, will be canceled 
and sent out of the Stratford 
Post Office today.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner of 
New York City, who seldom ' ganlzed

N O R T H E A S T  HARBOR, 
Maine (AP( — Atty. Gen. Rob
ert F. Kennedy, on a sailing hol
iday in Maine, has again re
fused comment about whether 
he’ll run In New York for the 
U.S. Senate.

He docked here ’Thursday aft
er a day of sailing in Blue Hill 
Bay.

He told a reporter who asked 
about the Senate candidacy; ” I 
have nothing to add to what I 
have already said.”

The attorney general Is ex
pected to remain in Maine 
through the weekend.

NEW YORK (AP) — Atty.
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy appa
rently haa a sure majority o f : 
the delegates to the Democratic j iterve in Cyprus 
state convention to win the nom -! publican presidential 
ination for U.S. senator. ' ^ ~ '

Counties regarded In hls cor
ner, or learning toward him, 
have more than 700 delegates to 
the convention here Sept. 1. This 
tally, however, does not mean 
that support in all these coun
ties would be solid.

Miller Visit Sept. 11
HAMDEN (AP) — William 

E. Miller, the Republican can
didate lor vice president, will

(See Page Eight)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Redistrict
Reluctant

Session 
to Act

WALLINGFORD (AP) .. — 
’Two men were killed today 
vriien, police said, their car 
stalled on the railroad tracks at 
a crossing and was hit by a pas- 
seMer train.

’rile victims were Identified 
tentatively as C. Lennard Mo- 
rander, 70, of 74 South Quaker 
Lane, and William G. Hender
son, 68 South Quaker Lane, both 
of West Hartford.

Police quoted the engineer of 
the northbound passenger train, 
Joeeph Brady of Springfield, 
Mass., as saying that the car 
stalled on the tracks between 
the warning gates.

One of the men got out of the

HARTFORD (AP) —  Mem-«tU Sept. 10 to work out a plan

Atty. Gen, Robert Kennedy is shown disembarking 
from the “ Palawan,”  55-f6ot sloop owned by Thomas 
Watson Jr., at Northeast Harbor, Maine. Kennedy, 
his wife and a group o f friends have been sailing 
o ff Maine coast since Wednesday, Photofjw.)

There will be 1,144 delegate 
votes and 673 will be needed for 
nomination.

Kennedy has not announced 
for the nomination, and has said 
he would not consider running 
without "express approval”  by 
Now York Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner.

Wagner, the state’s top-rank
ing Democrat, speaks highly of 
Kennedy but has not endored 
him.

Backers of Rep. Samuel S. 
Stratton of Amsterdam are con
tinuing to fight for the nomina
tion. Strattc^ who says he Is 
not a declared candidate, 

party eupport in 86 o( the

speaks out on national politics 
or foreign affairs, says Sen. 
Barry Goldwater made a 
“ phony”  repudlatton of extrem
ism . . . Mrs. Lyndon B. John-1 
son heads for Montana and In-1 
dlSrn country on the first leg of 
her 4,200-mlle, four-day Western 
Journey.

Hundreds of young Greeks 
line up at recruiting centers set 
up by a member of Parliament 
for the formation of what he 
calls a "sacred brigade”  to 

. . ’The Re- 
nomlnee, 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, says the 
I Johnson administration has 
used Imprecise language about 
the weaponry authorize in de
fense of U.S. vessels In South- 

; east Aslan waters.
President Antonio Segni,

{ stricken a week ago with a 
cerebral stroke, shows further 
improvement, a medical bulle
tin says . . . Meanwhile, Com-' 
munist sources say Italian Com- 
Togliatti, 71, suffered a stroke 
In Yalta yesterday and his con
dition is described as grave.

Adlai E. Stevenson, ambas- 
ssador to the United Nations, 
attacks "extremes In Interna
tional poSties’ ’ In reference to 
the Chinese Communists and 
apparently to Sen. Barry (jiold- 
water . . . Chief Justice Earl 
Warren refuses cqmment when 
asked udien the report on the 
assassination of President John 
F. Kennedy will be made pub
lic, but there are retimls that 
It will bs ssisM si about Sept 
U .

$1

(See Page Eleven)

B a i l e y  D ecision  
T e r m e d  V ictory  
F or N egro P arty

WASHINGTON (AP) — John 
M. Bailey, Democratic national 
chairman, says he will recom
mend that neither of two con
testing groups of delegates from 
Mississippi be placed on the 
temporary roll of the Democrat
ic National Convention.

The decision, disclosed by 
Bailey Thursday In an inter
view, was hailed by Joseph L. 
Rauh Jr. as a skirmish line 
victory for a predominantly Ne 
gro group of delegates In what 
could turn into the hottest fight 
of the convention.

Rauh, a Washington attorney 
and delegate to the convention. 
Is seeking recog;nltlon for the 
Mississippi Freedom Democrat
ic party, a group which was or- 

thls year with the 
strong support of most civil 
rights groups working in Missis
sippi. Rauh is representing the 
Freedom Democrats.

It is challenging the right to 
convention seats for the all- 
white and pro-segregatlonlst 
regular Democratic party dele
gates from Mississippi. The 
Freedom Democrats say the 
regulars rebuffed all efforts by 
Negroes to take part in the se-

(8«« Page Three)

R ioting on W ane  
In  New J e r s e y

PATERSON, N.J. (AP) — Ga
soline bombs, bottles and bricks 
crashed In the streets of Pater
son’s Negro district lor the third 
successive night, but cUy offi
cials called the vandalism and 
disorder less serious.

In Elizabeth, police swinging 
nightsticks swept a street clear 
of hundreds of Negro and white 
youths at midnight aftor a po
lice car waa struck with a bot
tle. There too,) on the third night 
of violence, authorities said ten
sion appeared to be subsiding.

The pattern — three nights of 
violence In a row — matched 
that of recent racial rioting In 
Harlem, Brooklyn and Rochest
er, N.Y., and Jersey City.

PaZerson police reported that

<••0 Page U ght)

hers of the Connecticut (3ener- 
al Assembly had an array of 
reapportionment proposalz to 
mull over today as the special 
session went into weekend re
cess.

How much study the bills 
discussed at two days of pub' 
lie hearings will get may dC' 
pend on developments in Wash- 
ing;ton where Senate and House 
drives are underway to fore' 
stall court-ordered legislative 
reapportionment.

Reluctance to abandon Con' 
necticut’s traditional system of 
unit representation in t h e  
House was evident again yes 
terday as the judiciary com
mittee held a hearing on the 
general subject of House re
apportionment. A hearing on 
Senate redistricting had been 
held the day before.

Numerous small-town legis
lators, and a state labor lead' 
er yesterday defended th e  
House system, which gives 
each ot the state’s 160 towns 
at least one House delegate.

A three judge federal court 
has ruled that the system over
represents some towns and un
der-represents others and is un 
constitutional. ’The court has 
given the General Assembly un-

of equal representation for the 
House and draw new district 
lines for the Senate.

It waa evident at the hearing 
that many legislators were look
ing to developments In CTon- 
gress for a reprieve from the 
court deadline.

Speakers repeatedly referred 
to Sen. Everett Dirksen’s rider 
to the foreign aid authorisation 
bill, designed to allow state leg
islatures more time to ca n y  out 
court-ordered reapportionment.

Dirksen’s measure has strong 
support from state Republicans, 
who stand to lose mueh of their 
power In a reapportioned House.

’The smaU-town bloc in . the 
Houae consists mostly of Re
publican legislators, a lthou ^  
they have been joined by small
town Democrats in a fight for 
some form of unit representa
tion.

Republicans aiso found an al
ly In John T. Driscoll, presideivt 
o f the (Connecticut State Labor 
Council, AFLrCIO. He testified 
yesterday that the coimcil fa 
vored retention of the unit sys
tem, It was (Hie of the few  oc-

(See Page Bight)

WASHING-TON (AP) —  
Sen. John 0. Pastore, D"- 
R. I., pleaded with the Sen
ate today not to tie a legis
lative reapportionment rid
er to the $3.3-billion for
eign aid bill and so try to 
shove it down” President 

Johnson’s throat.
Pastore said the rider, jointly 

offered by Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana and 
Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois 
"has no place on a foreign aid 
bill”  and ought to be handled 
separate leglslaticHi.

“ It would deprive the Presi
dent of a basic right,”  Pastore 
said. "He can’t veto the foreign 
aid bill. We shouldn’t shove it 
doYYn hls throat.”

The rider would delay "In the 
absence of highly unusual circ
umstances”  enforcement of the 
Supreme Oourt’e June 16 ruling 
that seate in both housee of 
statea legislatures must be ap
portioned on the basis of popula
tion.

The court decision haa 
aroused sharp controversy and 
efforts are under way in both 
the Senate and the House to 
undo It. The Mansfield-Dirksen 
rider aims primarily to gain 
time for possible adoption of a 
constltatlonal amendment per
mitting one house of a state leg
islature to be baaed on factora 
other than population.

Senators who support the 
court decision have talked ot 
wagtog a prolonged fight 
agidnst the rider. One of these. 
Sen. PhUip A. Hart, D-Mich., 
was asked at a news conference 
today whether there woidd be a 
filibuster. He said that was a 
possibility but that there had 
be9n no agreement to filibuster.

In the house, a tough new,Mil 
thXt would strip the fedend 
courts of any jurisdictiem over 
state reapportionment cases haa

President Signs Bill 
Raising Federal Pay

WASHINGTON (AP) 
dent Johnson signed the federal 
pay raise bill today and said it 
will enable the government to 
attract and keep employes of 
outstanding ability.

He said he already has signed 
25 pieces of major legislation, 
and the pay raise bUl ranks 
near the top of the list in Impor
tance.

Johnson signed the bill in a 
ceremony in the White House 
flower garden attended by 
members of Congress whose 
committees handled the legisla
tion, government officials, and 
labor leaders who supported it.

The measure gives a pay 
raise to members of Congress, 
judges, government officials 
and ateut 1.7 million other fed
eral workers. ’The boost ranges 
from $100 a year for the lowest- 
ranking Civil Service or postal 
employe up to $10,0(X) a year for 
high officials.

It is estimated to add $558 
million to the yearly federal ci
vilian payroll which now runs 
about $15.5 billion.

Johnson lauded the bipart
isanship displayed by Congress 
in passing the pay false bill, as 
well as In enacting other legisla
tion, saying the legislators put 
the country and the people first.

Johnson-sAid the pay raises 
stay Inside the limits suggested 
for private industry as a meaps 
to avoid an inflationary spiral. 
He said the legislation gives the 
government the necessary tools 
for the first time to reward 
excellence and̂  to dlstingpilsh 
among marginal, competent 
and superior performance.

He also said the continuing 
goal of the governm ^t is to

Presl-<^make federal salaries reaacxia 
bly comparable to those of pri
vate Industry.

For most of those covered the 
raises will show up on the next 
pay check — retroapUve to July 
1. Members of (Tongresa will 
have to wait until next Jan. 1 to 
get their $7,600-a-year In
creases.

The act provides raises rang
ing from 2.7 per cent to 30 per 
cent, with the bigger boosts 
going to the highest level offi
cials, Including federal judges.

(See Page Seven)

Bulletins
Called fnmi AP Wires

(See Page Eleven)

Pickrick C l o s e s ,  
Bars Integration

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Res
taurant owner Lester Maddox 
pledged to continue his court 
fight against the Civil Rights 
Act after he closed the doors of 
hls segregated eating place 
rather than admit Negroes.

" I ’d be a fool if I didn’t take it 
to the U.S. Supreme Court,”  he 
told about 80 spectators and 
newsmen gathered outside the 
Pickrick Thursday. Some em
ployes were cleaning up after 
lunch inside. ‘

With tears streaming down 
hls cheeks, Maddox said ha waa 
confident that “ with the help of 
almighty God and free people 
eveiwwhere, the court wlu s*y 
to (jbngreA you have violated 
the (institution.”

"They have killed my busi
ness and helped Mil the Amsfl-

(Sea ftg a 'B a v e a )

T O O U A in  BJL 
IKNMD& (AP)—  ITk  ItaUaa 

Oemmanist party aanounoed 
today iiwt leader Palmira 
TogUattt law faUen U1 la tha 
Soviet Blaok Sea reaort o< 
Yalta, and ttiat doetora ara 
being dlapatcbed from Moa- 
oow and Bonae. LTIInlta, ef- 
ficlal (Hgan of the Itallaa 
.Oommimlst party, aaM Tog- 
liatti, 71, iMd been atrlckea 
with an anapeolfled Ubieaa.

NBCnOBB BBGISTBB 
BILOXI, BUaa. (AP) —  

ntree Negro ohlldren anter- 
M  BUoxl’e Lopea Etementaiy 
School today to become tha 
flrat of their race to reglatea 
at a pcavtoosly all-whita pab- 
Uo aobool la Mlaalaaippl. TUa 
Deep South atata waa tha last 
la the nathm to matatatn a 
completely eegregatad pabUa 
aelH^ system below the col* 
lege syetem. The Negro cfail- 
dreo, two boys and a glri, 
were accom|>anled into tha 
red brkk hallding by haU a 
dosMi Negro adnlte. Thera 
were no lacideBts aa poUoa 
and FBI ageate nudatalaed a 
dooa watch on tlio ten da- 
mentary achools there.

TEAM PURCHASE TOLD
NEW YORK (AP) r -  The 

Columbia Broad caating Sya- 
tem formally aaaouaoed to
day purchase of the New 
York Yankees baseball team 
In what could pave way 
for revolnttonaiy dungea la 
the promotlim ef basebalL 
Approval for entry of the tel
evision and raiUo netwoA 
Into direct ownership of base- 
ball’s dondnant tsam of the 
last 40 years has already heal 
given by three-foarths of tha 
American League dnbe. Oaa 
poedbiUty of CBS ownersh^ 
of the Yankees might bo nay 
tdevlsioa In New York Olty» 
a potentially rich marUe..

GREEK BLOCKADE HKT 
NICOSIA, Cypras (AP) —  

Turkiah Cnwlot leader Dr«.- 
FsxU Kuchuk said today ti la ' 
“oaly a matter of dayb" hex. 
fore hls people wlU ha wltto)? 
out iwead aa a reanlt of < a 
Greek Cyprlot bliwkade. - Be 
Bailed apoa the TgrUsh. 
ernment In AaKpra to; 
Immediate poUtteal- 
brlng preoanra 
Cypriot Prasideat 
Bliikartoa to ralaa the _  
ada. Ha tdd r a p a r ta l  
bakarlea wUI be ' 
shut ia twa days 
huHk af karassaa to 
the Turkiijl

t ‘ i
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